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ABSTRACT

This study investigates the life cycle of Sphaerospora truttae, a myxozoan

parasite of the Atlantic salmon, using molecular methods based on the 185 rONA. DNA

sequencing showed that the 185 rONA of S. truttae differs substantially from the

sequence obtained from its proposed alternate actinosporean life cycle stage,

Echinactinomyxon type 5. With more than 90% sequence identity Echinactinomyxon

type 5 is closely related to Myxobolus portucalensis whereas S. truttae with an

extraordinary long 185 sequence (2541 bp), with inserts in the variable regions of the

gene, does not relate closely to any myxozoans. On the basis of the obtained sequence

for S. truttae, a single round nested peR assay was developed which allows low-level

detection and specific identification of S. truttae in all life cycle stages. Furthermore,

two of the primers from the peR assay were successfully used on tissue sections in an

optimised in situ hybridisation (ISH) protocol. ISH experimentally identified the gills as

the predominant entry locus of S. trottse into the fish host and it detected the spatio-

temporal migration of the parasite via the vascular system into the target organ, the

kidney. The ISH protocol and the peR assay were also used to screen oligochaetes and

other co-occurring invertebrates for S. truttae infection but an alternate host for S.

truttse could not be identified. However, 12 actinosporean stages were found and they

were characterized on the basis of their 185 rONA, together with 9 further

myxosporean species from wild fish in the same riverine habitat. Three actinosporeans

were found to be genetically identical with three myxosporeans (Myxidium truttae,

Chloromyxum truttse and Chloromyxum sp.) and thus represent alternate life cycle

stages of these species. Phlyogenetic analysis of the myxozoans identified a very basal

position of S. truttae and S. elegans, as a sister group to the marine species. All other

species were nested in the freshwater clades and clustered according to host tissue

localization, but independent from host species or myxozoan spore taxonomy.



SUMMARY

This thesis investigates different aspects of the life cycle of the myxozoan

Sphaerospora truttse Fischer-Scheri, EI-Matbouli & Hoffmann, 1986, a kidney parasite

of Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar L., using molecular methods on the basis of 185 rONA

sequences, as well as molecular relationships between S. truttae and other myxozoans

sharing the same riverine habitat in the Scottish highlands.

The development of a new method for the separation of myxosporean spores

from fish tissues, employing an aquaeous bi-phase system of 5% polyethylene glycol

and 4% dextran, allowed the successful isolation of myxosporean spores of S. truttae

from kidneys of Atlantic salmon for 18S rONA sequencing. The molecular

characterisation of these spores and the proposed actinosporean stage of S. truttae,

i.e. Echinactinomyxon type 5, released from the oligochaete host, proved that these

two organisms share less than 50% of identical base pairs and they therefore have to

be regarded as two different species. Echinactinomyxon type 5 is closely related to

Myxobolus portucalensis Saraiva & Molnar, 1990 (92.8% sequence identity) and other

members of the genus Myxobolus (80% sequence identity), whereas S. truttae with its

extraordinarily long 185 rONA sequence, does not show a close relationship with other

myxozoans (::;;50% sequence identity) although a phylogenetic analysis clearly

confirmed the myxozoan identity of S. truttae (100% bootstrap support).

The 185 sequence of S. truttae was subsequently used to design four specific

primers in the variable regions of the sequence. These primers were used in a single

round nested PCR assay which proved a valuable tool for the specific identification,

early and low-level detection of S. trattse in its host.

Furthermore, two of the four primers were biotin-labelled and used for

hybridisation of the specific probes to parasite DNA in situ on sections of infected fish

tissues (in situ hybridisation, ISH). A rapid, high contrast ISH protocol based on a



biotin-streptavidin detection system was developed for S. truttae. The protocol was

found to be species specific under the given conditions of stringency and it allowed the

detection of all parasite stages down to single cell level. Subsequently, the

methodology was used in an experimental infection study and enabled successful

visualisation of the entry of S. truttae into the Atlantic salmon and its early

development within the host: The gills were identified as the predominant entry locus

of S. truttae into its host from where the parasite migrated into the blood system within

only 3 days. During the following 12 days S. truttae was found to proliferate in the

blood forming blood stages consisting of a primary cell harbouring up to 120 secondary

cells. After 12 days of proliferation, blood stages were found to accumulate in the

capillaries of the spleen, kidney and liver, from where they entered these organs by

penetrating the capillary walls. Quantification of S. truttae in these organs showed that

the number of parasite stages in the blood vessels of these organs was higher than the

number in the tissue itself, which assumes that proliferation is not continued once the

histozoic stage is reached. The invasion of kidney as a target organ for spore formation

was not strongly favoured (37.3±3.6%) in comparison with the proportion of parasites

in the spleen (35.3±4.7%) and the liver (27.4±5%). However, all histozoic stages in

the spleen and the liver were found to degenerate and further development of S.

truttae into sporogony was found to take place exclusively in the kidney. This is the first

complete description of the development of a myxozoan in its fish host, using ISH, and

together with Myxobo/us cerebra/is Hofer, 1903, the cause of whirling disease in

salmonids, it is the only completely elucidated developmental cycle of a myxozoan in its

fish host.

The ecological part of the study concentrated on the identification of the

myxozoan fauna of vertebrates and invertebrates present in a S. trutta~nzooic

highland stream habitat and the potential involvement of the actinosporeans and their



hosts in the life cycle of S. truttae. Nine myxosporeans (Chloromyxum truttae Leger,

1906, Myxidium truttae Leger, 1930, Sphaerospora elegans Thelohan, 1892,

Myxobilatus gasterostei Davis, 1944, Chloromyxum sp., Myxidium giardi Cepede, 1906,

Zschokkella sp., Hoferellus gilsoni (Debaisieux, 1925) and Myxobolus portucalensis

Saraiva &. Molnar, 1990) were found to share the riverine habitat with S. truttae. As

vertebrate hosts, salmon, brown trout, eel and stickleback were identified, but six frogs

examined for the presence of myxosporeans were found to be uninfected.

Twelve actinosporean types belonging to the collective groups of

aurantiactinomyxon, echinactinomyxon, raabeia, synactinomyxon and neoactinomyxum

were identified from 5 of the 11 oligochaete species identified in the habitat. Apart from

the oligochaetes, various insect larvae were found in the sedimentary habitat of the

river system investigated. These were monitored for actinosporean release and

submitted to peR using the S. truttae specific assay designed in this study. Two

chironomid specimens were found to be peR positive for myxozoans, harbouring S.

truttae and Chloromyxum sp. However, ISH proved that an infection was not present

and that the PeR signals were probably the result of intestinal passage of myxosporean

spores.

Infection studies involving the actinosporeans and their hosts did not result in S.

truttae infection in Atlantic salmon fry. Furthermore, it was impossible to infect

oligochaetes with kidney homogenates containing viable S. truttae myxosporean spores

or by co-habitation of oligochaetes with infected salmon smolts. However, Atlantic

salmon were successfully infected by co-habitation with sediments from the outflow of

an S. truttae infected fish farm, without successful repetition of this experiment. The

alternate host or actinosporean stage of S. truttae could not be identified.

The molecular characterisation of the community of myxozoans on the basis of

their 18S rONA sequences resulted in 20 new sequences entered into the myxozoan



database, and the genera Chloromyxum, Hoferellus and Myxobilatus were entered for

the first time. Study of the molecular relationships between the different taxa and with

other myxozoan sequences available on GenBank showed that the first myxozoans to

invade the freshwater were gall bladder parasites, they then invaded the urinary

system and finally became histozoic. This general organization of the freshwater

myxozoans and the close clustering of the myxosporeans sequenced from the urinary

system, independently of host species or spore morphology, suggests that tissue

trophism plays an important role in the evolution of the Myxozoa.

Three actinosporeans, i.e. Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae, Aurantiactinomyxon

pavinsis and Raabeia type 3 were found to represent alternate life cycle stages of

Chloromyxum sp., Chloromyxum truttae and Myxidium truttae, respectively (approx.

1400 identical base pairs each). Three other actinosporeans encountered (two

echinactinomyxon and one raabeia type) showed over 92% sequence identity with

myxosporeans from GenBank, whereas all other actinosporeans formed a closely

related group devoid of any known myxosporeans.

The sequences of S. truttae and S. elegans were considerably different from all

other freshwater myxosporeans, and they were found to occupy a basal phylogenetic

position, with closest relationships to the marine species. The only two life cycles

elucidated from species of typically marine genera have been shown to involve

alternate polychaete hosts, although freshwater polychaetes are rare, they should be

the first target in future studies on the extrapiscine development of S. truttae.
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General Introduction
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1 General Introduction

1.1 General Characteristics of the Myxozoa

The Myxozoa sutschn, 1881 are a species-rich and economically important group

of parasites utilising aquatic vertebrate and invertebrate hosts. Although best known for

the diseases they cause in commercially important fish hosts, myxozoans causing

serious pathology represent only a small fraction of the approximately 1400 species and

40 genera described (Lom & Noble 1984). The most important documented pathogens

of commercial impact are Myxobo/us cerebra/is Hofer, 1903, the cause of whirling

disease in salmonid fish; Tetracapsu/oides bryosstrnonse Canning, Tops, Curry, Wood &

Okamura, 2002 (=PKX), the cause of proliferative kidney disease in selrnonids: Kudoa

thyrsites Gilchrist, 1924, the cause of post-mortem myoliquefaction in various marine

fishes, particularly cage-cultured Atlantic salmon Sa/mo safar, Ceratomyxa shasta

Noble, 1950, the cause of salmonid intestinal ceratomyxosis in the Pacific Northwest of

the USAand canada.

The feature by which myxozoan infections

in fish are commonly recognised are the

characteristic and unmistakable spores which

represent a highly organised, multicellular unit

(Figure 1.1). Myxozoan spores consist of

protective shell valves, organelles known as polar

Figure 1.1 A characteristic capsules and a usually binucleate sporoplasm
myxosporean spore: V=shell valves,
P=polar capsules with coiled polar which represents the infective germ and which
filaments, Sp=sporoplasm
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invades the host after attachment of the spore. The most characteristic structures of

the myxozoan spore are the polar capsules. Each polar capsule contains a coiled,

eversible polar filament which, on contact with a suitable host, is everted to anchor the

spore and allow the infective germ to enter the host. The multicellular nature of spores

led Stoic (1899), Emery (1909) and Ikeda (1912) to propose that Myxozoa were in fact

Metazoa, although they had been classified as Protozoa. Weill (1938) made the

comparison between myxozoan polar capsules and coelenterate (cnidarian)

nematocysts. The remarkable similarity between polar capsules and nematocysts during

development and in their mature structure suggests a cnidarian origin for myxozoans.

Finally, molecular analyses provided compelling evidence of the status of myxozoans as

a metazoan phylum and led to the phylogenetic replacement from the protozoan to the

metazoan kingdom in the 1990s (Smothers, von Dohlen, Smith & Spall 1994).

1.2 Myxozoan Hosts and Life Cycles

Apart from 20 species occurring in amphibians and reptiles (Lom 1990, Upton,

Freed, McAllister & Goldberg 1992, Upton, McAllister & Trauth 1995, Hill, Green &

Lucke 1997), one report of a myxozoan-like parasite in the brain of a mole Talpa

europea L. (Friedrich, Ingolic, Freitag, Kastberger, Hohmann, Skofitsch, Neimeister &

Kepka 2000) and the recent discovery in anatid ducks (Lowenstine, Rideout, Gardner,

Busch, Mace, Bartholomew & Gardiner 2002), myxozoan vertebrate hosts are

exclusively represented by fish where the parasites invade a variety of tissues and

organ cavities. The characteristic mature spores are easily released from skin and gills,

organs in contact with the ambient water or from the excretory system (kidney tubules,
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ureters, urinary bladders) and the digestive system (including the gall bladder with its

connection to the gut via the Ductus cho/edocus). Spores trapped in internal organs are

only released after death of the fish host.

Until the beginning of the eighties

a direct development in the vertebrate

host was supposed to be the common

scheme in the myxozoans. Failure to

experimentally infect fish by oral

administration of infected fish tissues

was, without questioning, ascribed to

Figure 1.2 A characteristic actinosporean insufficient maturation of the spores in
spore: P=polar capsules, Sp=sporoplasm,
F=f1oatingappendices. the sediment. Only in 1984, did Wolf &

Markiw discover that Myxobo/us cerebra/is, the causative agent of whirling disease in

salmonids, requires an obligatory alternate host, the oligochaete Tubifex tubifex L.

(Wolf, Markiw & Hiltunen 1986), in order to complete its life cycle. The sensation of this

discovery was the nature of the fish-infecting agent released from the oligochaete. This

organism represents a morphologically completely different spore type of the class

Actinosporea Nobel, 1980 (Figure 1.2), and therefore an organism that had been

described as a separate species in a sister-class of the fish-infecting class Myxosporea

Butschll, 1881. Following the pioneering work of Wolf and Markiw, reports for 25

species of 7 different genera have presented evidence that myxozoan life cycles include

oligochaetes as alternate hosts (EI-Matbouli & Hoffmann 1989, Ruldlsch, EI-Matbouli &

Hoffmann 1991, Styer, Harrison & Burtle 1991, EI-Matbouli, Fischer-Scherl & Hoffmann

1992, Grossheider & K6rting 1992, Benajiba & Marques 1993, EI-Matbouli & Hoffmann
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1993; Kent, Whitaker & Margolis 1993, Yokoyama, Ogawa & Wakabayashi 1993a,

Yokoyama, Ogawa & Wakabayashi 1993b, Urawa 1994, Uspenskaya 1995, Yokoyama,

Ogawa & Wakabayashi 1995, EI-Mansy & Molnar 1997a, EI-Mansy & Molnar 1997b,

Yokoyama 1997, EI-Mansy, Molnar & Szekely 1998, Szekely, EI-Mansy, Molnar & Baska

1998, Lin, Hanson & Pote 1999, Molnar, EI-Mansy, Szekely & Baska 1999a, Molnar, EI-

Mansy, Szekely & Baska 1999b, Ozer 1999, Szekely, Molnar, Eszterbauer & Baska 1999,

Eszterbauer, Szekely, Molnar & Baska 2000, Ozer & Wootten 2000, Pote, Hanson &

Shivaji 2000). Additionally, polychaetes (Bartholomew, Whipple, Stevens & Fryer 1997,

K0ie, Whipps & Kent 2004) and several freshwater bryozoans (Anderson, canning &

Okamura 1999, Longshaw, Feist, canning & Okamura 1999) were identified as

alternate hosts for three fish infecting myxozoan species.

The discovery of the morphological "transformation" of myxosporea into

actinosporea widened the understanding of the myxozoans markedly and had a

revolutionary influence on systematics due to the proposed suppression of the class

Actinosporea (Kent, Margolis & Corliss 1994). This suggestion resulted in an extensive

controversy which resulted in an ongoing debate (Lester, Hallett, EI-Matbouli and

canning (1998, 1999) and Kent & Lom (1999» because the rules set by Kent et al.

(1994) contravene the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature in certain cases

and they do not allow for new actinosporean types to be named according to the

binominal nomenclature. Most of Kent's rules (1994) are being followed today,

however, as myxozoan life cycles involve a variety of hosts and not all life cycles are

fully understood to date, decisions about the suppression of specific genera and species

names might have to be made on the basis of new findings.
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1.3 Identification of Actinosporean and Myxosporean
Counterparts

Twenty years after the first discovery of a myxozoan life cycle involving an

actinosporean and a myxosporean stage, the number of elucidated life cycles is still

low. It is not yet clear how the small number of reported actinosporeans can be related

to over 1400 species of myxosporeans. It might be speculated that one actinosporean

type is able to transform into different myxosporeans depending on the host or tissue

in which it develops. On the other hand, the molecular characterisation of two

aurantiactinomyxon phenotypes in Germany recently revealed a single genotype

(Hallett, Atkinson & EI-Matbouli 2002). Thus, phenotypic descriptions and identifications

of myxosporean counterparts by cross infections of vertebrate and invertebrate hosts

only, do not seem sufficient to conclusively prove the relationships between

myxosporeans and actinosporeans. Recent studies on the molecular relationships of the

Myxozoa (Smothers et al. 1994, Siddall, Martin, Bridge, Desser & Cone 1995, Schlegel,

Lom, Stechmann, Bernhard, Leipe, Oykova & Sogin 1996) have not only drastically

changed the taxonomy of this group of organisms, but have resulted in techniques for

confirming myxosporean life cycles using the small subunit ribosomal RNA gene

sequence (18S rONA). This method was successfully used to identify or confirm the

alternating myxosporean and actinosporean stages of Myxobolus cerebralis (Andree,

Gresoviac & Hedrick 1997), Ceratomyxa shasta (Bartholomew et al. 1997), Henneguya

exilis Kudo, 1929 (Lin et al. 1999), Thelohanellus hovorkai Achmerov, 1960 (Anderson,

canning, Schafer, Yokoyama & Okamura 2000), Henneguya ictaluri Pote, Hanson &

Shivaji, 2000 (Pote et al. 2000) and the PKX organism Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae
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(Anderson et al. 1999). 185 sequence data thus allow the identification of genetic

homogeneity of variable morphotypes.

1.4 Taxonomy and Species Identification

Intra-phylum classification of the Myxozoa is mainly based on spore morphology

(Lom 1987, Moser & Kent 1994, Lom, McGeorge, Feist, Morris & Adams 1997). This

system has been commonly criticised as morphological features of the spores were

found to show high structural variability resulting in problems with assigning species.

However, non-morphological data only became available in the 1990s. When 185 rONA

sequences were first applied to the taxonomy of myxosporeans, discrepancies soon

arose between the traditional taxonomic scheme based on spore morphology and the

findings from molecular data (Kent et al. 1994, Smothers et al. 1994, Siddall et al.

1995, Schlegel et al. 1996). Recent molecular studies employing increasing numbers of

species agree on the polyphyly of almost all of the traditional myxozoan "genera" (Kent,

Andree, Bartholomew, EI-Matbouli, Desser, Devlin, Feist, Hedrick, Hoffmann, Khattra,

Hallett, Lester, Longshaw, Palenzeula, Siddall & Xiao 2001, Palenzuela, Redondo &

Alvarez-Pellitero 2002, Molnar, Eszterbauer, Szekely, Dan & Harrach 2002, Dvkova,

Fiala & Nie 2002, Negredo, Dillane & Mulcahy 2003). However, molecular data of

several genera are still unavailable and other genera are only poorly represented at the

myxozoan molecular database.

The sequence data presently available indicate that there was an ancient split in

myxozoan evolution (Kent, Khattra, Hervio & Devlin 1998, Anderson et al. 1999). As a

result, a new class of myxozoans, the Malacosporea was established (canning, Curry,

Feist, Longshaw & Okamura 2000). The malacasporeans are characterised by soft-
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walled spores and use bryozoans as invertebrate hosts, and they form a distinct clade

of myxozoans that diverged before the radiation of the myxosporean species which use

annelids as alternate hosts.

Molecular data have also added to the means of species identification. The

variable regions in the 18S ribosomal gene were found to have some potential for

genus- and even species-specific investigations. Assays based on peR amplification of

this gene have been developed for Ceratomyxa shasta (Bartholomew, Rodriguez &

Arakawa 1995, Palenzuela, Trobridge & Bartholomew 1999), Myxobolus cerebra/is

(Andree, MacConnell & Hedrick 1998, Baldwin & Myklebust 2002), Kudoa thyrsitis

(Hervio, Kent, Khattra, Sakanari, Yokoyama & Devlin 1997), Kudoa amamiensis Egusa

&. Nakajima, 1980 (Yokoyama, Inoue, Sugiyama & Wakabayashi 2000) and

Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae (Saulnier & De Kinkelin 1997, Anderson et al. 1999,

MorriS, Morris & Adams 2002a). The use of peR assays contributes Significantly to the

diagnosis and research into myxozoan infections as they allow the detection and

identification of infections prior to the development of mature spores in the target

organs and they permit the screening of potential alternate hosts.

1.5 Detection of the Early Development in the Fish Host

Information concerning the entry and early development of myxozoans in their

fish hosts Is rare. For a few species, the epithelia of skin, gills and buccal cavity have

been identified as portals of entry into fish using electron microscopy, fluorescent

labelling of spores and indirect fluorescence antibody testing (Yokoyama &. Urawa 1997,

EI-Matbouli &. Hoffmann 1998, Belem &. Pote 2001). Only one published report

describes in detail the ultimate attachment process of a myxozoan, i.e. the Myxobolus
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cerebra/is related triactinomyxon spore to its salmonid host, using scanning electron

microscopy (EI-Matbouli, Hoffmann, Schol, McDowell & Hedrick 1999a). Likewise,

complete details of presporogonic development have to date been resolved only in

Myxobo/us cerebra/is (EI-Matbouli, Hoffman & Mandok 1995). Due to the small size,

number and the cryptiC nature of myxozoan early developmental stages, very little is

known about the infective primary cell and its migration through the different tissues in

other species. Using general histological techniques, the detection of early myxozoan

developmental stages and their differentiation from host cells proved difficult. The use

of lectins and antibodies (Bartholomew, Smith, Rohovel & Fryer 1989, Adams, Richards

& Marin de Mateo 1992, Marin de Mateo, Adams, Richards, castagnaro & Hedrick 1993)

showed the inherent limitations of their use for diagnosis of myxozoan developmental

stages due to physical, chemical and immunological changes during the parasite

development in the fish host. To date, the most promising approach is once again the

use of DNA based methods. In situ hybridisation (ISH) aims to detect parasite DNA or

RNA in sections of host tissues. This procedure combines the specificity and sensitivity

of the peR detection technique with the ability to examine the parasites in their

biological context. With regard to the myxozoans, this method has so far only been

used to detect the causative agent of whirling disease, Myxobo/us cerebra/is, at an early

subclinical stage (AntoniO, Andree, McDowell & Hedrick 1998), and to identify the portal

of entry of the PlO(organism, Tetracapsu/oides bryosa/monae into the fish host (Morris,

Adams & Richards 1999, Morris, Adams & Richards 2000, Longshaw, Le Deuff, Harris &

Feist 2002).
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1.6 Background to the Present Study

Sphaerospora truttae Fischer-Scherl, EI-Matbouli & Hoffmann, 1986 was first

described from brown trout, Sa/mo trutta L. in Germany. After its identification as a

serious pathogen in Atlantic salmon Sa/mo safar in Scottish smolt farms comprehensive

studies were conducted on the life cycle, development and epidemiology of this

parasite in the new host Atlantic salmon, Sa/mo safar. The pathology of S. truttae was

primarily related to extrasporogonic stages, which are abundant in high numbers during

the summer months and which may result in mortalities at this time (McGeorge 1994,

McGeorge, Sommerville & Wootten 1994, McGeorge, Sommerville & Wootten 1996a,

McGeorge, Sommerville & Wootten 1996b). Using conventional histological and imprint

techniques, developmental stages of S. truttae were detected for the first time 2-4

weeks after infection, while proliferative stages in the interstitial tissue of the kidney

were found after 6 weeks. Nothing was known regarding the infection process or

development up to 2 weeks.

McGeorge, Sommerville & Wootten (1997) and ozer (1999) investigated the

actinosporean fauna of the oligochaete population in the outflow of a salmon farm with

annually reoccurring infections of S. truttae. In subsequent infection studies under

laboratory conditions the life cycle of S. truttae was apparently completed by relating

an actinosporean of the echinactinomyxon type to the known myxosporean spore (Ozer

& Wootten 2000).

As a result of the comprehensive investigations over the last 10 years, a large

database is available for S. truttae and the parasite is an ideal myxozoan model

organism for further studies. Due to the invaluable contributions molecular biology has

made to today's state of knowledge of the Myxozoa, the aim of this study was to take a
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molecular based approach in order to unveil aspects of the life cycle of S. truttae which

have so far remained unknown using conventional histological techniques. The

following objectives were targeted in the investigation:

1. Identification and occurrence of the different S. truttae life cycle stages by detection

of the parasite in its vertebrate and invertebrate host and in the environment by

specific and sensitive peR amplification employing oligonucleotides designed on the

basis of the 18S rONA sequence.

2. Detection of the infection locus and the early development and migration of S.

truttae in the vertebrate host using an in situ hybridisation (ISH) protocol

specifically designed for S. truttae.

3. Study of alternate invertebrate hosts in an S. truttae enzooic habitat and

characterisation of both actinosporeans and myxosporeans sharing the habitat with

S. truttae.

4. Evaluation of relationships between S. truttae and the myxozoans co-occurring in

the same habitat using molecular phylogeny.
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2 General Materials and Methods

2.1 Sampling Sites

Figure 2.1.A Map of
Scotland showing the
location of the Sphaerospora
truttse infected salmon
hatchery on the North coast.

The major sampling site used in this study was an

S. truttae-infected Atlantic salmon hatchery and its

supplying river system, situated on the North coast of

Scotland (site A, 58° 27.0' Nand 4° 45.8' W, Figure 2.1.A

& 2.1.B). In the hatchery of the farm, salmon fry are

reared in river water, which is heated to 6-8°e using

conventional boilers, from January to March. Thereafter

the fish are transferred into 5 m diameter tanks, which

are supplied by river water of ambient temperature

(varying between l8°e in August and l°e in January).

Figure 2.1.8 General view of the hatchery (H)and 5m diameter tanks on the salmon farm.
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The parr are kept under these conditions over the summer and the following winter.

After up to 16 months on site the fish are sold as smolts and transferred to sea cages.

The farm has a history of annually recurring S. truttae infections with 100% prevalence

in the farmed fish. Despite the high prevalence on this site, only an insignificant

number of mortalities can be related to this parasite. This study Site has been used in

previous investigations (McGeorge 1994, McGeorge et al. 1996b, McGeorge et al. 1997,

Ozer 1999, ozer & Wootten 2000, ozer, Wootten & Shinn 2002a, azer, Wootten &

Shinn 2002b).

The river supplying the farm is named Amhainnan Stratha Bhig (Figure 2.1.C) and

it receives water from several small tributaries running off high land. Approximately

3km downstream from the origin of Amhainnan Stratha Bhig, a waterfall possibly

prevents the migration of fish. Below the waterfall, five different points were chosen for

the collection of water and invertebrate samples (summarised in Figure 2.1.C). In the

upstream area, the river is shallow and meanders with sandbanks and big single

boulders in the riverbed (sample point 1). After a large bend in a northerly direction the

sediment of the riverbed becomes coarser with an average gravel size of around 4 cm

diameter and remains like that downstream until the river meets the sea. On this

stretch, the outflow of Loch Bad na h-Achlaise (sample point 2), which lays to the west

of Amhainnan Stratha Bhig, meets the main river two kilometres before the salmon

farm. Two wide bends in the river (sample point 3) contain deposits of fine sediment

(sand/mud). Here, spawning of Atlantic salmon is repeatedly observed. Below these

spawning points the river does not show major bends and its sediment is coarse

(average gravel size 4-5 em diameter, sample point 4). The inflow of the salmon farm
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Figure 2.1.C Main sampling site on the North coast of Scotland: Outline of the river Amhainnan
Stratha Bhig with its tributaries and adjacent lochs; numbers indicate sampling sites and relate
to the pictures of the sampling locations for water and invertebrates; river stretches marked in
red indicate the sites where electrofishinq was conducted.
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lies approximately 800m upstream from the farm in an artificial rock pool with

deeper water (approximately 1m depth, sample point 5). At the downstream end of the

farm, a wooden planked outflow canal leads into a gravely settlement pond of

approximately 40 cm depth (Figure 2.1.0), in which uneaten food and fish faeces are

sedimented out prior to discharge of the effluent water into the river. One kilometre

downstream from the outflow of the farm, Amhainnan Stratha Bhig enters Loch Eribol,

a large sea loch.

Figure 2.1.0 Settlement pond at the end of the outflow canal of the salmon hatchery.

The farm and supplying river on the North coast represents the main sampling

site of this study, however, in autumn 2002, S. trottse was found to occur with 40%

prevalence in salmonids from a fish farm near Stirling (56° 4.2' Nand 3° 57.0° W).

Following this finding, environmental samples of oligochaetes and bryozoans were

additionally collected from this Site.

For use in infection studies, S. trattseste« salmon fry were obtained from a

hatchery situated on a highland stream just before it empties at the north-eastern coast
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of loch Fyne (560 13.9' Nand 40 59.2' W). At this site, the incoming water is filtered

through a 10 urn filter and subsequently ozonated before entering the hatchery.

2.2 Sampling Procedures on Site

2.2.1 Sampling Dates

Atlantic salmon and oligochaetes were collected throughout the whole year at the

site on the North coast. According to the seasonality of the S. truttae infection, salmon

parr and smolts were collected between November and April each year to obtain

mature spores for infection studies and for DNA analysis. Salmon fry and parr were

sampled between May and September in order to study the early infection process and

the progression of the presporogonic development of S. truttae in the farm

environment. The site in Stirling was visited on six occasions, and S. truttae{ree

salmon fry were obtained on three occasions from the site at Loch Fyne. All sampling

dates are summarised in Table 2.2.1

Table 2.2.1 Sampling dates on the different sites and material collected.

~No~rth~~==~~-ri~3~1~.0~7~.2~00~1~~0~+~~=nn~~~~~lm~o=n~I~,~rr~,o=h=·goc~h=ae=te=s~(~~~nn~)~I'
INorth coest 07.11.2001 1+ farmed salmonsmolts
~iNo~rth~~~~~+' ~04~.04~.2~00~2:.._~I..:....+~fa~~=~~=lm~o~n~sm=o~Its~,~o~lig~och=a~et~e::::._s~(f~ann~)'-1
North ~~ 10.06.2002 0+ fann~ ~Imon fry, oligochaetes(fann)
North ~~ 14./15.07.2002 0+ ~~ ~Imon parr oligochaetes(~nnT. water __J

iNorth coast 01./02.10.2002 Salmon,brown trout, eels, ~ickleback (river), oligochaetesand !
I div. Other invertebrates(river) ____ i
North coast i 01./02.03.2003 1+ farmed salmon smolts, oligochaetes(river & farm), div. i

I other invertebrates(river), water ~
21./22.05.2003 0+ fann~ ~Imon fry, oligochaetes(river & fa'!!}), wateL J
07./08.07.2003 Oligochaetes(river & farm), water

North coast
North coast
Stirling
Stirling
Stirling

05.06.2002 0+ ~~ ~Imon fry . J

18.10.2002 0+ fann~ ~Imon parr 0+ f_a_ifl1~_brown t!:Q.!J! ;
31.03.2003 1+ farmed brown trout i
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Table 2.2.1 continued.

!Location Date IMaterial collected
S rIti ing 09.05.2003 0+ fanned salmon
:Stirling i 03.07.2003 Oligochaetes (river) ;

I Stirling I 05.08.2003 Bryozoa (river) I

:Loch Fyne i 25.01.2001 0+ fanned salmon fry !

:Loch Fyne j 14.05.2001 0+ fanned salmon fry i

'Loch Fyne ! 17.03.2003 0+ fanned salmon fry :

2.2.2 Farmed Fish

On the farm sites, fish were sampled by hand netting from randomly chosen

tanks. All fish were transported to the Institute of Aquaculture alive in plastic bags

containing oxygenated local water. In the laboratory, they were transferred to f1ow-

through tanks of 40 L to 180 L volume, which were supplied with aerated, chlorine-

filtered mains water at ambient temperature, where the fish were kept until

examination or until used for infection studies. All fish were sacrificed by an overdose of

chlorobutanol (1, 1, 1-trichloro-2-methyl-2-propanol hydrate).

2.2.3 Oligochaetes from the Farm

The settlement pond at the S. truttae-infected farm (described in 2.1) is a highly

eutrophic habitat with a very high density of oligochaetes. The sediment containing the

oligochaetes was collected at different times of the year (see Table 2.2.1) to a depth of

approximately 20 cm using a spade. Subsequently, the sediment was transferred into

buckets containing a small amount of local water. The buckets were put into plastic

bags and transported to the Institute of Aquaculture, where the sediment was topped

up with de-chlorinated mains water and supplied with an airline. The sediment samples

were then kept at constant lOoe until examination or use in infection studies.
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2.2.4 Water and Invertebrates from the River System

At the 5 sampling points described in Section 2.1, water was collected using a 20

urn nylon plankton-net with 35 cm diameter at the inflow and a 100 ml plastic pot at

the end. The net was fixed to plants and exposed for 20 min at each site. On every

sampling day (summarised in Table 2.2.1), the water was filtered between 14:00 and

18:00. One plankton-net was left in the stream over night, and a second one was

exposed to the water flow for 24 hours. Every time a net was taken out of the river, the

sides of the net were thoroughly rinsed with a wash bottle, so that any material

adhering to the filter mesh was washed into the collection pot. The collected material

was transferred to 300 ml plastic bottles and, after transport to the Institute of

Aquaculture, kept in the refrigerator at 4°C until further investigation.

Invertebrate samples were obtained using a 30 x 20 cm kick net with a 250 urn

mesh. In order to force the invertebrates out of the fine sediment, the surface of the

riverbed in front of the net was slightly pressurised by stepping on it. At sampling sites

characterised by coarse sediment (sample points 2 and 4, Figure 2.1.C), the gravel in

front of the net was removed stone by stone and the invertebrates drifted into the net

with the water current. The invertebrates were then rinsed from the net and collected

in plastic bottles.

Additionally, in the sandy areas (sample points 1 and 3, Figure 2.1.C), sediments

were collected from the top 20 cm of substrate using a spade. The invertebrates were

then elutriated from the sand by hand-stirring approximately 1 L of sediment in a

bucket full of river water and filtering the water containing the elutriated organisms

immediately through a cascade of sieves (1 mm, 500 urn and 100 urn), The

invertebrates were then rinsed from the sieves, collected in a tray and transported to
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the Institute in plastic bottles. Due to the depth of the inflow pond of the farm, sample

point 5 (Figure 2.1.C) was only sampled using the kick net.

2.2.5 Fish from the River

On the 2ndOctober 2002 electro-fishing was conducted in Amhainnan Stratha

Bhig by using a portable electra-fishing unit configured to deliver 4 Amperes of pulsed

DC current and 600 Volts. Several areas of the main river as well as the stream which

connects the river with Loch Bad na h-Achlaise together with 3 of the tributaries

running off high land to the west and to the east (Figure 2.1.C) were sampled.

Fish exposed to the electric field showed anaesthesia for a few seconds. During

this period the fish were captured with a net and transferred into buckets, where all

fish recovered within less than a minute. The water in the buckets was replaced by

fresh stream water every 30 min while sampling the river. Later the fish were sorted

according to size and species and then transported to the Institute of Aquaculture in

plastic bags containing aerated river water. At the Institute, fish were kept in f1ow-

through tanks of 40 L to 180 L volume, which were supplied with aerated, de-

chlorinated mains water at ambient temperature. Within the following 3 weeks, fish

were sacrificed by an overdose of chlorobutanol (1, 1, 1-trichloro-2-methyl-2-propanol

hydrate) and examined.

2.3 Examination and Culture of Live Material

2.3.1 Oligochaetes and Other Invertebrates

Oligochaetes from the outflow of the S. truttae-infected farm were examined for

the prevalence of actinosporean infections and patterns of spore release. Thus the
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oligochaetes were separated from the substrate by elutriation, in a similar way to that

described in 2.2.4: Approximately 1 L of substrate containing the worms was placed in

an elevated, slightly inclined bucket with a notch cut. Tap water was directed down the

inside of the bucket with a hose to create a strong, swirling current. Unattended

elutriation (30 min) lifted the oligochaetes to the surface where they spilled into a

cascade of sieves (1 mm, 500 urn and 100 urn) placed under the bucket's notch. The

samples were then rinsed from the sieves and collected in a tray. Subsequently, bigger

worms (Lumbriculidae) were transferred into 24 cell well plates (5 individuals per well),

smaller worms (Tubificidae, Enchytraeidae and Naididae) were kept in 96 cell well

plates (3 individuals per well for Tubificidae and Enchytraeidae, and 10 individuals per

well for Naididae). The oligochaetes were kept for 2 to a maximum of 10 days in these

wells at ambient temperature and light conditions outdoors. Every second day, the

water and the faeeal pellets in the wells were scrutinised for actinosporean spores,

using an Inverted microscope on phase contrast at x 150 magnification. The water in

the wells was changed after each spore cheek. If spores were detected in one of the

wells the worms were anaesthetised with clove oil (4 drops of clove oil diluted in 1 ml

of absolute ethanol before adding 99 ml of de-chlorinated tap water). The worms were

then screened microscopically for sporogonic stages in the gut epithelium by placing

them into a frame made of several layers of salar tape mounted on a slide with a cover

slip loosely on top (x 100-200 magnification). The infected worms were isolated into a

well with fresh water and usually released spores for several days after recovery from

anaesthesia. Oligochaetes collected from the river sediment were treated in the same

way.
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In June 2002, 500 individual oligochaetes were randomly taken from the mixed

sample from the outflow of the salmon hatchery in order to identify the species

diversity present. Some species with easy recognisable characteristics were identified

live, while all other oligochaetes were fixed in 70% ethanol and dehydrated in 95%

ethanol before being incubated for 10 min in a few drops of Euparal (Flatters & Garnett

Ltd.) on a glass slide. Thereafter the worms were coverslipped and dried in an oven at

60°C overnight. The oligochaetes were identified using the key of Brinkhurst (1971).

Worms in cell well plates which were found to release actinosporeans, were identified in

the same way after spores had been collected for several days.

Invertebrates other than oligochaetes were kept in small containers with up to

200 ml of freshwater for 10 days under natural light and temperature conditions

outdoors. After this period, the water was filtered through a 5 urn nylon mesh and the

material on the filter was re-suspended in a small amount of water in order to examine

it for actinosporean type spores under the microscope (x 200). Thereafter, the

invertebrates were viewed under a dissection microscope and identified at least to

family level using the key of Jessup, Markowitz & Stribling (1999). Subsequently, they

were submitted to PCRor ISH analysts, respectively.

Several attempts were made to culture oligochaetes in family cohorts in order to

obtain a new (presumably uninfected) generation of worms for infection studies. Thus,

oligochaetes were kept in aquaria at temperatures between lOOCand 20°C, and their

biomass growth over time was determined (see Chapter 5, Section 5.2.2.1).
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2.4 Post Mortem Techniques

Unless stated differently in parentheses, all standard buffers and solutions for use

in molecular biology studies were made up according to the descriptions of Sambrook,

Fritsch & Maniatis (1989).

2.4.1 DNAExtraction

Whole genomic DNA was extracted from isolated myxosporean and actinosporean

spores as well as from different organs of fish and whole or parts of invertebrates.

Whenever posslble, subsamples were fixed in 10% buffered formalin for histological

processing.

For DNA extraction actinosporean spores were collected in a small amount of

water from the cell wells containing infected worms. After centrifugation in a 1.5 ml

Eppendorf tube (5 min at 2000g) the supernatant water was removed and the spore

pellet resuspended in 400 J.l1of TNES urea DNA extraction buffer (50 mM TRIS-HCI (pH

8), 100 mM EDTA (pH 8), 100 mM NaCI, 1% SOS and SM urea). Whole infected and

uninfected organs or organ parts collected from fish infected with myxosporean spores

were also introduced into TNES urea. All samples were kept in the urea-stabilised buffer

at 4°C until DNA extraction (storage up to a maximum of two months). For extraction,

the samples were digested overnight with 100 J.lgrnr' Proteinase K in a water bath at

55°C. The next day, each sample was incubated with 50 J.lgrnl' of DNAse free RNAse

at 37°C for 1 hour.

Generally, DNA was extracted from the cell digests using a Phenol-Chloroform

protocol: Four hundred J.l1of phenol were added to each tube. The samples were then

shaken vigorously for a few seconds and afterwards gently inverted for 10 min.
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Subsequently, 400 I.d of chloroform was added, and the samples were repeatedly

shaken vigorously for a few seconds and then inverted for 10 min. The phases were

then separated by centrifugation for 5 min at 15 000 g. Subsequently, 300 III of the top

aqueous layer was removed to a new 1.5 ml Eppendorf, taking care not to disturb the

material at the interface. DNA was precipitated from the aqueous solution by adding 3

volumes (900 Ill) of 92% ethanol, shaking vigorously for a few seconds and leaving the

samples for 3 min on the bench. In most cases, a cloudy DNA precipitate became

visible. The samples were then centrifuged for 10 min at 15 000 g to pellet the DNA.

The pellet was washed with 1 ml of 70% ethanol, the alcohol was decanted off and the

samples were left to dry for 3-5 min in a vacuum centrifuge. The DNA pellet was left to

re-suspend in 40-250 III of nanopure water overnight in the fridge before 4 III of each

sample was electrophoresed in a 0.75% agarose gel (made up in 0.5 x TAE buffer

containing ethidium bromide) for 30 min at 80 Volts in order to determine the amount

and quality of the extracted DNA under UV light.

2.4.2 PCRand DNA Sequencing

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used for the amplification of different

fragments of the small subunit (18S) ribosomal DNA gene. Generally, PCRs were

performed in 10 III volumes with 0.5 units of TITANIUM Taq DNA polymerase and the

related 10 x buffer containing 1.5 mM MgCb (BD Biosciences Clonetech), 0.2 mM of

each dNTP, 12.5 pmole of each primer, and 1 III of template. Denaturation of DNA

(95°C for 3 min) was followed by 35 cycles of amplification (95°C denaturation for 50

sec, 58-65°C annealing for 50 sec, and 70°C extension for 1 min 20 sec) and ended by
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a 4 min final extension (70°C). The optimal and specific annealing temperature for each

primer pair was determined in a temperature gradient (50°C-70°C). The PCR products

obtained were electrophoresed in agarose gels (see 2.4.1).

Products to be sequenced were amplified in 30 III PCR reactions containing the

same concentration of ingredients. Five III of each PCRproduct were run on either side

of three lanes in which the remainder of the sample was electrophoresed. The gel was

then sliced and only the lanes containing the subsamples were exposed to UV light in

order to prevent the splicing of the DNA used for sequencing. After the marking of the

amplified band size in the lanes with the subsamples the whole gel was re-arranged

and the sample for sequencing was excised from the gel without exposure to UV. The

gel slice containing the PCRproduct for sequencing was collected in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf

tube and the remainder of the gel was checked for the precision of cutting under UV.

Subsequently all PCR products for sequencing were purified using GFX peR DNA and

gel band purification spin columns (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc.). The purified

products were then used in sequencing terminator reactions applying the ABI PRISM

BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (PE Applied Biosystems) in a

1:4 dilution in Tris-HCI buffer (pH 9.0). Twenty III reactions were prepared using 8 III of

the diluted sequencing kit,S pmole (1 Ill) of primer and approximately 50 ng (5 Ill) of

DNA template in nanopure water. The reactions were run on a thermocycler (25 cycles

of 10 sec at 95°C, 20 sec at 60°C and 1 min at 50°C) and thereafter precipitated with a

mixture of 50 III (2.5 volumes) of 95% ethanol and 2 III of sodium acetate. The

resultant DNA product was sequenced in an ABI PRISM 377 DNA sequencer (PE Applied

Biosystems ).
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Whenever possible, 3 replicate samples of each species/spore type were

sequenced. The different primers used for PCR and sequencing are listed in the

relevant chapters (Chapters 3 and 6).

2.4.3 Sequence Alignments and Primer Design

The obtained sequences were submitted to a BLAST (Basic Local Alignment

Search Tool) on GenBankn-l (National Centre for Biotechnology Information,

http://www.ncbLnlm.nih.gov), and new sequences identified as a result of this study

were submitted to GenBankn-l and accession numbers were obtained.

Sequences were corrected and assembled using the BioEdit program (Tom Hall,

htto:/Iwww.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEditlbioedit.html). With the aid of the computer program

CLUSTAL X v1.18 (Thompson, Higgins & Gibson 1994, Thompson, Gibson, Plewniak,

Jeanmougin & Higgins 1997), the obtained sequences were aligned with numerous

other 18S rONA sequences obtained from GenBankn-l. The PrimerSelect (DNAstar Inc.)

software was used in order to design genus/species-specific oligonucleotides in those

areas of the 18S gene which showed high sequence variability. Generally, emphasis

was placed on designing primers at similarly high Tm (=melting temperature, Le.

temperature at which 50% of a given oligonucleotide is hybridised to its

complementary strand) in order to guarantee stringent conditions when using them in

the same PCR reaction. The PrimerSelect software was also used to analyse the primer

sequences for strong secondary structure and dimer formation with themselves or with

their corresponding reverse PCR primer or other primers used in the same PCR

reaction. Furthermore, potential oligonucleotide sequences were sent to the BLAST

server as queries to discard primers that have non-target gene homologies.
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Suitable oligonucleotides were commercially synthesised by MWG-Biotech AG and

tested for their specificity using peR. For use in the in situ hybridisation, primers were

5' biotin-labelled by the same company.

2.4.4 Phylogenetic Analysis

Following sequence alignment using CLUSTAL X the alignment was manually

corrected to eliminate minor inconsistencies between different taxa and with reference

to known elements of secondary structure (Van de Peer & De Wachter 1997).

Neighbour-joining analyses (Saitou & Nei 1987) were performed using the Phylogeny

Inference Package (PHYLIP version 3.sc, Felsenstein 1993), with distances calculated

using the Kimura two-parameter model. Parsimony analyses were performed using the

PAUP 3.1.1 program (Swofford 1993), using the branch-and-bound algorithm.

Maximum-likelihood analyses were performed using the PHYLIP package, using a

transition:transversion ratio of 2:1, empirical base frequencies, one rate class for

nucleotide substitutions across sites, and global branch re-arrangements. The

robustness of the positioning of each taxon on the final cladogram was assessed using

bootstrapping with 100 replicates.

2.4.5 General Histology and in Situ Hybridisation Technique

Whole fish (fry), different fish tissues and several invertebrate species were

prepared for light microscopic histological studies and in situ hybridisation. Specimens

were fixed in 4% neutral buffered formalin for 24 hours to 1 week. Whole fry were

fixed with their body cavity opened ventrally. Prior to further processing, fry were

decapitated, the heads were sagittally halved and the remainder of the body was

transversally trisected (1st plane: head-kidney, liver, stomach, 2nd plane: trunk kidney,
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spleen, gut, 3rc1plane: caudal peduncle). This corresponds to the planes of cutting of

the fry samples on the microtome, while organs from bigger fish were usually cut in the

plane of maximum surface area obtainable and invertebrates were always sectioned

sagittally.

All samples were dehydrated through an ethanol series (1 x 80% and 3 x 100%

methylated spirits for 90 min each, and 2 x 100% ethanol for 90 min each) and

transferred into paraffin (2 x chloroform for SO min each, and 3 x paraffin for 90 min

each) in an automatic tissue processor. For general histology, 4 urn sections were cut

from the paraffin embedded specimens. The sections were stretched in a water bath at

45°C and floated onto glass slides. Slides were dried overnight in the oven at 60°C prior

to staining using Hematoxylin & Eosin (H&E) according to standard methodology

(Pearse 1968-1972).

For in situ hybridisation, 7 urn sections were cut and mounted on 3-

(aminopropyl)triethoxysilane (APES) coated slides in order to ensure adhesion of the

tissues and preservation of the morphology during tissue digestion in the ISH protocol.

The ISH protocol designed in this study is based on that of MorriS, Adams & Richards

(1999). Several steps of the protocol were modified and optimised as appropriate for

the probes and tissues used, and the incubation times, especially for the steps which

damage tissue, were shortened as far as possible in order to maintain the tissue

structure (see Chapter 4, Section 4.2.1).

Photographs of hybridised and stained sections were taken using an Olympus BH-

2 compound microscope with an attached digital camera (Axio cam MRC, carl Zeiss

Inc.).
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2.4.6 Scanning Electron Microscopy

Specimens to be examined with the scanning electron microscope were pre-fixed

at 4°C for 1 hour in 1% glutaraldeyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate. This initial fixation

was followed by 2-3 days of immersion in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1M sodium

cacodylate buffer at 4°C followed by rinsing in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. Specimens were

then post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 1% borax solution for 2 hours before being

dehydrated through an ethanol series (30% ethanol, 60% ethanol, 90% ethanol, 2 x

100% ethanol, for 30 min each). Subsequently, the specimens were transferred to a

1:1 mix of 100% ethanol and hexamethyldisilanzane (HMOS) for 30 min before

incubation in pure HMOS for another 30 min. The samples were then air-dried at room

temperature in the fume cupboard before being mounted on aluminium stubs followed

by sputter coating with gold at 40 mA for 90 sec using an Edwards S1508 sputter

coater. Examination of specimens was undertaken using a Philips 500 scanning electron

microscope operating at 15 kV.
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3 Molecular Characterisation and Specific
Identification of Sphaerospora truttae
Fischer-Scherl, EI-Matbouli and Hoffmann,
1986

3.1 Introduction

3.1.1 Diagnosis of Myxozoan Infections

Presumptive diagnosis of Sphaerospora truttae relies on the detection of the

characteristic mature spores in the intratubular space. Using conventional imprint and

histological techniques (e.g. Giemsa, H&E), large developmental stages of S. truttae

can be detected in the blood and the interstitial tissue of the kidney 2-4 weeks after

infection (McGeorge 1994). These stages do not allow species identification as other

myxosporeans of the same genus and potentially of other genera produce pre-

sporogonic blood stages (Lam & Dykova 1992, Moran, Margolis, Webster & Kent 1999).

The diagnosis of the earliest developmental stages has not been possible, probably due

to the small size, low number and cryptic nature of myxozoans in their early infection

state in fish. These stages are generally difficult to detect and to differentiate from host

cells using conventional techniques.

The first non-morphological approach to overcome this myxozoan problem was

the development of immunological or lectin-based histochemical assays (Bartholomew

et al. 1989, Adams et al. 1992, Marin de Mateo et al. 1993). However, antibodies and

lectins were shown to have limited diagnostic usefulness because major antigens and

lectin-binding sites can change dramatically during parasite ontogeny, and they can be
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shared by different host cell types and by other parasite species (Lumsden 1986,

Jacobson & Doyle 1996). Due to the consistent structure of most genes, diagnostic

methods based on the detection of parasite DNA circumvent most of these problems.

3.1.2 The Nuclear 18S Ribosomal DNA Cistron

The quality of a diagnostic assay allowing the detection of parasite DNA is highly

dependent not only on the optimisation of the methodology applied (Le. peR, in situ

hybridisation) but primarily on the choice of the identifiable gene. The importance of

specific identification as a means of differentiation of pathological organisms from

closely related (non pathological) species cannot be underestimated. The optimal gene

thus contains variable regions which differ interspecifically even between closely related

species. Additionally, the early detection of an infection before its escalation into a

disease is desirable. In molecular biological measures this is expressed in the detection

of low numbers of the identifiable gene. The optimal gene thus occurs in multiple

identical copies per cell.

Within eukaryotic genomes, ribosomal DNA (rONA) is universally distributed,

functionally equivalent, and organised in long arrays of tandem repeats separated by

intergenic spacers (IGS), often distributed over different chromosomes (Gerbi 1985).

Between the three ribosomal genes (185, 5.85 and 285) lie two internal transcribed

spacers (ITSl and ITS2). The total number of cistronal repeats per genome varies from

several hundred in mammals and insects to several thousands in plants. This

represents one percent or more of the genome (Long & Dawid 1980).

The most studied eukaryotic ribosomal DNA is the small subunit gene (185

rONA), which shows interspersion patterns of conserved and non-conserved regions of
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the sequence. The islands of highly conserved sequences within the l8S genes are very

useful for constructing "universal" primers that can be used for sequencing rONA from

different species, in order to amplify and sequence intermediate regions of specific

interest, i.e. highly variable regions. The areas of high variety in the l8S rONA gene

can then be used to develop specific molecular diagnostic tests.

Despite its many advantageous characteristics, some important problems are

related to the small subunit ribosomal gene. One of these problems is that the l8S

rONA is among the slowest evolving sequences found throughout living organisms. It

has therefore been very useful for examining ancient evolutionary events but its

potential in differentiating between closely related species has to be questioned

although Kent, Hervio, Docker & Devlin (1996) consider a "fast molecular clock" mode

of evolution in the case of the myxozoan l8S gene, finding significant differences in the

18S sequences of presumably closely related species.

3.1.3 The MyxozOiln Molecular Database

Despite the concerns related to the l8S rONA gene, only the availability of

homologous sequences of the same gene from related species allows the development

of specific diagnostic probes or phylogenetic analysis on the basis of divergent

sequence fragments. In the case of myxozoans, this is the database of l8S ribosomal

DNA sequences, which has been growing constantly since the first submission by

Smothers et al. (1994). Today, 136 different myxozoan sequences, belonging to 12

myxosporean genera, to 7 actinosporean collective groups and to the malacasporean

order are available on GenBank~ and in published reports. As a result of the awareness

of the problems related to the 18S gene, efforts are now being made to acquire
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sequences for other genes. Recently, sequences coding for the beta-actin gene and

different protease genes have been submitted to GenBankTM(12 entries). Furthermore,

several sequences of the more variable 28S large ribosomal subunit of different Kudoa

species were submitted. However, the most comprehensive collective sampling to date

is represented by the 18S rDNA sequences.

Sequences of this gene have been successfully used for the confirmation of the

actinosporean and myxosporean life cycle stages of Myxobolus cerebralis (Andree et al.

1997), Ceratomyxa shasta (Bartholomew et al. 1997), Henneguya idaluri (lin et al.

1999) and ThelohaneJlus hovorkai (Anderson

et a/. 2000). Furthermore, Tetracapsuloides

bryosalmonae spores from the bryozoan host

(homology of these spores to the

actinosporean stages of other freshwater

myxozoans is questioned) were proven to be

molecularly identical with the known PKX

stages in salmonids (Anderson et al. 1999). To

date, 20 other actinosporean stages have been

•

BA

Figure 3.1.3 Myxosporean (A) and
proposed actinosporean (6) stage of
Sphaerospora truttae as determined by
infection studies.

identified as myxosporean counterparts by experimental infection but without molecular

confirmation of the life cycle. This includes S. truttae, which apparently develops into

Echinactinomyxon type 5 (Ozer & Wootten 2000, Figure 3.1.3).

Beside their successful use in the confirmation of myxozoan life cycles, 18S rONA

sequences have also been employed for the design of DNA probes in the interspersed

islands of less conserved sequences within the 18S gene, in order to develop specific

diagnostic assays for Ceratomyxa shasta (Bartholomew et al. 1995, Palenzuela et al.
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1999), Myxobolus cerebralis (Andree et al. 1998, Baldwin & Myklebust 2002), Kudoa

thyrsites (Hervio et al. 1997), Kudoa amamiensis (Yokoyama et al. 2000), Henneguya

idaluri (Whitaker, Pote, Khoo, Shivaji & Hanson 2001) and Tetracapsuloides

bryosalrnonae (Saulnier & de Kinkelin 1997, Kent et al. 1998). However, it is important

to validate the specificity of these assays with regard to other closely related or co-

current species, as differentiation between pathogenic and non-pathogenic myxozoans

is vital.

3.1.4 Objectives

This part of the study was aimed at the isolation of S. truttae from its vertebrate

and invertebrate hosts in order to enable molecular characterisation of S. truttae by

sequencing its 18S rONA and to confirm the molecular identity of the myxosporean with

the actinosporean stage Echinactinomyxon type 5. Based on the alignment of the

obtained S. truttae sequence with other myxozoan sequences the design of primers

specific for S. truttae was targeted. These primers would then be applied in a nested

PCR assay aiming at the detection and identification of S. truttae in genomic DNA

extractions. Finally, the peR assay would be validated for its specificity by testing for

cross-reactions with various other myxozoan species and for its sensitivity by amplifying

a known concentration of S. truttae spores.
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3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Molecular Characterisation of Echinactinomyxon type 5, the
Proposed Actinosporean Stage of Sphaerospora truttae

Echinactinomyxon type 5 spores were collected from the water in cell wells

containing the oligochaete host Lumbricu/us variegatus. These oligochaetes had been

sampled in the outflow pond of the salmon hatchery on the North coast, on

30.04.2001. Three samples from three individual worms were processed. Genomic DNA

was extracted from all samples and whole 185 rONA was amplified by peR using

universal 185 primers 18e and 18g (Table 3.2.1). In order to optimise the peR reaction

on the basis of different actinosporean types, DNA was additionally extracted from

Echinactinomyxon type 1 spores collected from an infected specimen of L. variegatus.

Using genomic DNA from Echinactinomyxon type 5 and Echinactinomyxon type 1, the

optimal annealing temperature of the primers 18e and 18g was determined in a

temperature gradient peR (500 to 70°C).

The 185 rONA amplicon obtained from Echinactinomyxon type 5 was sequenced

using the PCRprimers (18e and 18g) and two additional nested universal 185 primers

3UN and 10UN (Table 3.2.1). From the four overlapping partial sequences, a

consensus sequence was obtained which was submitted to the BLAST server. The

closest matches (~80% sequence identity), all other Sphaerospora species available on

GenBank™ (Sphaerospora mo/nari Lom, Dykova & Grupcheva, 1983, Accession number

AF378345; Sphaerospora dicentrarchi Sitja-Bobadilla & Alvarez-Pellitero, 1992,

AF201373; Sphaerospora oncorhynchi Kent, Whitaker & Margolis, 1993, AY278564) as

well as 185 sequences from the oligochaete host (Lumbriculus variegatus, AF209457)
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and the presumed fish host (Sa/mo safar, AJ427629) were used in an alignment in

order to design four specific DNA probes for Echinadinomyxon type 5.

Table 3.2.1 Primers utilised for the amplification and sequencing of the 18S rONA of the
actinosporean Echinactinomyxon type 5 (Dir=priming direction with F=forward and R=reverse,
Locus=Location of the primer on a 2000bp myxozoan model 18S gene, Tm=melting temperature
of the primer).

Name Dlr Sequence Locus Tm Reference
18e F 5'-TGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT-3' 1 52.8°C Hillis & Dixon 1991
18g R 5'-GGTAGTAGCGACGGGCGGTGTG-3' 2000 67.7°C Hillis & Dixon 1991
3UN F 5'-GCGGTAATTCCAGcrCCA-3' 570 56.0°C Lin et al. 1999
10UN R 5'-cACTCCACGAACTAAGAA- 3' 1410 51.4°C Lin et al. 1999

3.2.2 Isolation and Molecular Characterisation of the Myxosporean
Stage of Sphaerospora truttae

Spore Isolation

PCR amplification of S. truttae from infected kidneys using the universal 18S

rONA primers 18e and 18g (see 3.2.1) resulted in consistent amplification of host DNA

only. Therefore, spores had to be isolated from the tissue of the fish host in order to

obtain DNA from the myxosporean stage. In contrast to myxosporean species which

produce spores in vast numbers inside large cysts, the collection of spores of S. truttae

which develop asynchronously inside bisporous pseudoplasmodia scattered in the renal

tubules, proved difficult. Thus, different methods for the isolation of mature S. truttae

spores from the kidney of Atlantic salmon were tested. The efficacy of spore recovery

and purity from homogenised kidney tissues was checked after isolation by: (1)

centrifugation, (2) modified colloidal silica (PercoII™) gradient, and (3) a two-phase

system of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and dextran.
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The kidneys of 20 salmon smolts (sampling date 07.11.2001) were homogenised

with a piston in a small amount of distilled water. Subsequently the homogenate was

washed and pelleted (8 min at 1000g) in a conical 15 ml polypropylene tube before

filtration of the re-suspended pellet through a 50 um nylon mesh. The solution was

then left to stand and disintegrate for 2 hours at 15°C before being centrifuged again

for 8 min at 1000 g. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet containing host cells

and spores was re-suspended in 3 ml of distilled water. The average number of spores

obtained by haemocytometer counts (2 x large square) showed that 700 000 spores

rnt' were present amongst the host cells. 100 J.l1 of this solution (equalling 70 000

spores) was used for each of the spore isolation methods:

1. Centrifugation: Several centrifugation speeds and times were tested in order

to sediment the spores out of the kidney homogenate. In 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes, 100

J,lI portions of the homogenate were mixed with 1 ml of distilled water and

subsequently centrifuged for 1, 5 and 10 min at 200g, 500g and 1000g. 5 J.l1 of the

sediment from the bottom of the Eppendorf tube were pipetted onto a glass slide,

coverslipped and the number of S. truttse spores counted.

2. Modified colloidal silica (PercoIl™)gradient: Density centrifugation of S.

truttae spores was attempted in 3 different, non-continuous gradients of Percoll™

(stock density 1.13 g rnl', Sigma-Aldrich Co.) in distilled water. 100 J.l1 of the

homogenate was mixed with 1 ml of distilled water and layered on top of each

gradient. The first gradient consisted of 5 layers (2 ml each) of 30%, 50%, 60%, 80%

and 100% Percou'", the second and the third gradient consisted of 2 layers each (2.5

ml per layer) of 15% and 75% Percoll™ and of 15% and 30% Percoll™, respectively.

All gradients were centrifuged for 30 min at 1500g. All interphases and pellets were
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collected, washed with distilled water and centrifuged (8 min at 1000g). S III of pellet

were pipetted onto a glass slide, coverslipped and the number of S. truttae spores

counted.

3. Two-phase system of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and dextran: The

aqueous two-polymer phase systems were prepared from 20% stock solutions of PEG

8000 (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) and dextran (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) in distilled water. Ten ml

systems with final concentrations of 4% PEG/8% Dextran, 4% PEG/SoIaDextran, and

an isopycnic mixture of 4% PEG/4% Dextran were each prepared with 100 III of the

kidney homogenate diluted in the suitable amount of water to produce a total volume

of 10 ml (Table 3.2.2.A).

Having added all the ingredients, the tubes were gently mixed by inversion 30

times. The phase systems were then allowed to separate for 30 min at room

temperature. After separation, the top phase (containing the spores) was drawn off,

diluted with an equal volume of distilled water, and the spores were collected by

centrifugation (looOg for 8 min). S III of the pellet from the bottom of each tube was

pipetted onto a glass slide, coverslipped and the number of S. truttae spores

determined.

Table 3.2.2.A Volumes of ingredients used to prepare differently
proportioned separation systems from 20% stock solutions of
PEG/Dextran.

PEG Dextran Sample & distilled H20
System 1 4% (2 ml)
System 2 4% (2 ml)
system 3 4% (2 ml)

8% (4 ml)
5% (2.5 ml)
4% (2 ml)

100 III & 3.9 ml
100 III & 5.4 ml
100 III & 5.9 ml
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DNA extraction, 185AmPlification and Sequencing

DNA was extracted from the samples of S. truttae spores separated by (1) 5 min

centrifugation at 200g, (2) 15%/30% Percoll™ and (3) 4%/5% PEG/Dextran (see

above). Each sample was pelleted a second time (8 min at 1000g) and, after the

removal of the supernatant, TNES urea was added and DNA was extracted. The 185

rONA was amplified using primers 18e and 18g (see Table 3.2.1). These PCRprimers,

primers 3UN and 10UN (see Table 3.2.1), as well as several additional primers (Table

3.2.2.8), were used to sequence the complete 185 of the S. truttae myxosporean

stage.

Table 3.2.2.B Primers utilised for the sequencing of the 18S rDNA of Sphaerospora trutta€
myxosporean spores (Dir=direction of priming with F=forward, R=reverse, Locus=Location on a
2000bp myxozoan model 18S gene, Tm=melting temperature of the primer).

Name Dlr Sequence Locus Tm Reference
Myxgp2f F S'-TGGATAACCGTGGGAAA-3' 130 61.3°C Kent et al. 1998
Act1R R S'-AATTTCACCTCTCGCTGCCA-3' 1060 S7.3°C Hallett et al. 2002
PKX1032 R S'-CGCTCCTCCAACTTTCGTTC-3' 950 S9.4°C Saulnier & de Kinkelin 1997
Act3F F 3'-CATGGAACGAACAAT-S' 860 42.4°C Hallett et al. 2002
MX3 R 3'-CCAGGACATCTTAGGGCATCACAGA-S'1720 64.6°C Antonio et al. 1998

A consensus sequence was obtained by aligning the partial sequences obtained.

Due to the unusual length of this sequence in comparison with other myxozoan

sequences from GenBank™ together with the results of the BLAST (no close myxozoan

matches), the sequence was submitted to a preliminary phylogenetic analysis including

185 sequences of Porifera, Ctenophora, Cnidaria, Bilateria and Myxozoa, with Fungi and

Choanozoa as outgroups, in order to confirm the myxozoan identity of the S. truttae

sequence obtained (species included in the analysis are given in Table 3.2.2.C).
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After alignment of the s. truttae myxosporean consensus sequence with the 10

closest myxozoan matches from BLAST, with all other Sphaerospora species available

on GenBank™ (5. molnen, Accession number AF378345; S. dicentrarchi, AF201373; S.

oncorhynchi, AY278564) as well as with the 18S sequence from the fish host (Sa/mo

safar, AJ427629) four specific DNA probes were designed in the variable regions of the

18S gene of S. truttae.

Table 3.2.2.C Ust of 18S rONA sequences used in the analysis to confirm the myxozoan
identity of the sequence obtained from Sphaerospora truttae myxosporean spores.

Spedes Length {b~l GenBank TM acc. no.
Outgroup I: Fungi:

Boletus satanas Lenz, 1831 1759 M94337
NeoG3l1imastix frontalis Braune, 1913 1736 X80341
SiJcrharomyces cerevisiae (Hansen, 1883) 1798 J01353

Outgroup II: Choanozoa:
Dermocystidium salmonis Davis, 1947 1780 U21337
Ichthyophonus hoferi(Plehn & Muslow, 1911) 1808 U25673
Psorospennium haeckelii Haeckel, 1857 1792 U33180

Porifera:
Oathrina cerebrum Haeckel,1872 (calcispongea) 1796 U42452
Sycon calcaravis Hozawa, 1929 (calcispongea) 1681 015066
Axinella po/~ides Sc:hmidt,1862 (Silicispongea) 1813 U43190
Tetilla japonica Lampe, 1886 (Silicispongea) 1716 015067

Oenophora:
Beroe cucumis (Fabricius, 1780) 1676 015068

Cnidaria:
Anemonia sulcata Pennant, 1766 (Anthozoa) 1799 X53498
Halidystus sp. (Scyphozoa) 1799 AF099103
Hydra littoralis(Robertson 1997) (Hydrozoa) 1716 U32392
PoIypodium hydriforme Ussov, 1885 (Hydrozoa) 1790 U37526

Myxozoa:
8uddenbrrx:kia plumatellae Schroder, 1910 1784 AY074915
Ceratomyxa shasta Noble, 1950. 1643 AFOO1579
Myxidium sp. 1879 U13829
Myxobolus sp. 1903 U13830

Bilateria:
Chaetonotus sp. (Gastrotricha) 1814 AJOO1735
Stenostomum Ieucops (Ouges, 1828) 1654 085095

(Platyhelminthes)
S{l!.aria se ~Oligochaetal 1821 U95946
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3.2.3 Development and Validation of a Single Round Nested peR
Assay for Specific Identification of Sphaerospora truttae

The four primers designed on basis of the 18S rONA sequence obtained from S.

truttae myxosporean spores were used in a single nested PCR assay. After

determination of the optimal annealing temperature in a temperature gradient peR, the

assay was tested on S. truttae infected and uninfected salmon kidney. Thereafter,

cross-reactivity and detection limits of the PCR assay were determined.

Testing for Cross-reactivity

Tissues of several fish species containing other myxozoan species were collected

in order to test the specificity of the newly developed nested PCR assay. The

myxozoans were selected to represent species (1) of the same genus (Sphaerospora),

(2) of the same organ localization (urinary system) and (3) parasitising the same host

family (Salmonidae). The myxozoan species chosen and their hosts are given in Table

3.2.3 (sample source see Chapter 5, Section 5.3.1.1). Genomic DNA for each species

was isolated from infected tissues, uninfected salmon kidneys served as negative

control.

Table 3.2.3 Myxozoan species (including their hosts and organ localisation) used in the
specifidty testing of the newly designed nested PCRassay for Sphaerospora truttae.

Myxoman Host Localisation

~renit:oM
Dykova & Lorn, 1982
~ e/egIIn$Thelohan, 1892
Ch/oromyxum ..,.
T~JtNtJe. btyoa/mt:Jnllle
Canning et al., 2002
Nyxoblytw fIII$feI-'; Davis, 1944
HoffInIIl .. gllMNll Oebaisieux, 1925
NyxIdIum ~rdlcepede, 1906
Nyxldlum trutt. Leger, 1930
Ch/oromyxum trutt.Leger, 1906
HyxDbol .. ~11s Hofer, 1903

Cyprinus csrpo L.

Gasterosteus acufeatus L.
Salmo salar L.
Salmo salar L.

Renal tubules

Renal tubules
Renal tubules
Renal tubules

Gasterosteus aculeatus L.
Anguilla anguilla (L.)
Anguilla anguilla (L.)
Salmo salar L.
Salmo salar L.
Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum)

Renal tubules
Urinary bladder
Kidney
Gall bladder
Gall bladder
Cartilage
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Determination of Limits of Detection

A 4%/5% PEG/dextran separation isolate (for methodology see 3.2.2) of S.

truttse myxosporean spores from 10 salmon smolts was used in order to determine the

limits of detection of the newly designed PCRassay. The concentration of spores was

counted in a haemocytometer chamber and calculated as 217000 spores rnl". 1 ml of

this solution was diluted with 1170 III of distilled water to achieve a standard of

100 000 spores ml'. The spores in 1 ml of this solution were pelleted in a 1.5 ml

Eppendorf at 1000g (8 min), the supernatant was removed, 400 III of TNES urea were

added and DNA was extracted, precipitated and dried. The dry DNA pellet was re-

suspended in 100 III of parasite-tree genomic salmon DNA in nanopure water (equalling

a concentration of 1000 spores Ilr1 host DNA solution). 1:10, 1:100 and 1:1000

dilutions of this stock were prepared and PCRs were conducted using the volumes

equivalent to 1000 (11l1of original solution), 100 (11l1of 1:10), 10 (l1l1 of 1:100),5 (Sill

of 1:1000) and 1 (l1l1 of 1:1000) S. truttaespores.

Early Detection Study

In order to test the single round nested PCR for its ability to detect early

developmental stages of S. truttse in the blood of infected salmon, 9 salmon fry (0.8 g)

were exposed to an S. truttae infective environment and one fish was sampled each

day for 9 days after initial exposure. Fish were killed by an overdose of chlorobutanol

(1, 1, 1-trichloro-2-methyl-2-propanol hydrate) and after a transverse cut in the area of

the peduncle a blood sample of 5 III volume was taken from the caudal vein using a

heparinised pipette tip. The blood was transferred to a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube
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containing 300 J..l1 of TNES urea, and DNA was extracted and amplified applying the

nested PCRassay designed for S. truttae.

Parallel to the blood samples taken for DNA extraction, one blood smear was

prepared from each of the 9 fish, in order to compare the molecular assay with the

ability to recognize the presence of S. truttae using conventional light microscope

techniques. The blood smears were air dried and immediately fixed in methanol for a

few seconds before being stained with a rapid conventional blood stain containing

methylene blue and eosin (lamb Stain-Quick staining kit, Raymond A Lamb Ltd.). The

stained blood preparations were viewed under x 400, and the whole smear was

thoroughly and systematically checked for the presence of blood stages.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 Molecular Characterisation of Echinactinomyxon type 5

Despite their large difference in Tm (=melting temperature, i.e. temperature at

which 50% of a given oligonucleotide is hybridized to its complementary strand) the

universal primers 18e and 18g proved to amplify 18S rONA successfully when used in

PeR. The temperature gradient PCRs using samples of Echinactinomyxon type 5 and

Echinactinomyxon type 1 showed that the optimal annealing temperature for this

primer pair lies around 65°C (Figure 3.3.1.A), and results in a myxozoan peR product of

approximately 1900 bp. In contrast to Echinactinomyxon type 1, a double band was

amplified from all three replicate samples of Echinactinomyxon type 5. For sequencing,

the two obtained bands were left to separate by running the samples over the full

length of the agarose gel (12 cm). Both bands were cut from the gel, purified and
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sequenced. The upper band was shown to be of myxozoan identity when submitted to

BLAST, whereas the lower band appeared to have a ciliate origin. The partial sequences

obtained from the upper band produced a consensus sequence of 1983 bp for

Echinacanomyxon type 5 (GenBank™ accession number AJ417562). The results of the

BLAST search of the 1983 bp fragment placed Echinactinomyxon type 5 clearly within

the myxozoan group and showed that it is very closely related to Myxobo/us

portucetensis Saraiva & Molnar, 1990, a myxosporean found on the fins of the eel,

Anguilla anguilla (L). Echinactinomyxon type 5 shares 92.8% identical base pairs with

this species and more than 80% sequence identity with other species of the genus

Myxobo/us, whereas the Sphaerospora species available on GenBank share only 62.7 to

74% identical base pairs with Echinactinomyxon type 5 (Table 3.3.1).

Figure 3.3.1.A Temperature gradient PCR(temperatures given on top) for primers 18e and
18g using genomic DNAextracted from (A) Echinactinomyxon type 1 and (8) Echinactinomyxon
type S. Two distinct bands are visible In all samples of Echinactinomyxon type 5; M=Marker
showmqfragment sizes(in basepairs).
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Table 3.3.1 Sequence identities of Echinactinomyxon type 5 with its closest
myxozoan relatives (~80% sequence identity) as well as with all available
species of the genus Sphaerospora; 1650 bp (844 bp in case of S.
dicentrarchl) used for comparison.

Name GenBank 0/0 Sequence
Acc. No. Identity

Hyxobolus ptII'tuQlensIs AF085182 92.8
Saraiva& Molnar, 1990
Hyxobolus cultus AB121146 81.2Yokoyama,Ogawa& Wakabayashi,1995
Hyxobolus Ientisutu,."lis AY119688 80.8
Dykova,Fiala& Nie, 2002
Hyxobolus sp AF378343 80.2
Kent et al., 2001
Sp/NIerospof7I moIlMrl AF378345 74.0
Lorn et al., 1983
Sp/uIerosponI oncorhynchi AF201373 73.0
Kent et al., 1993
SphiIerospof7I dlcentTllrdrl AY278564 62.7
Si~-Bobadi"a & Alvarez-Pellitero,1992

Alignment of the Echinactinomyxon type 5 sequence with these myxozoan

sequences and with those of the oligochaete host and the supposed teleost host,

identified variable regions which differed considerably between all sequences but the

very similar ones of Echinactinomyxon type 5 and Myxobolus portucalensis. In four

variable areas, four non-complementary primers were designed (Figure 3.3.1.6).

The designed primers amplified Echinactinomyxon type 5 successfully from DNA

samples of infected Lumbriculus variegatus when used in two subsequent rounds of

PCR (1st round using primers E50F & E50R, 2ndround using nested primers E5IF & E5

IR), as well as in a single round nested PCR (all primers in one reaction) (Figure

3.3.1.C). According to the nature of a peR reaction containing the two forward and the

two reverse primers, the 258 bp amplicon as the smallest of the 4 amplicons produced

in the course of the reaction was consistently favoured. A temperature gradient

identified the optimal annealing temperature of the designed primers as 61°C.
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It was impossible to get the desired amplicon from kidney samples of S. truttae-

infected salmon parr harbouring sporogonic stages of the parasite (Figure 3.3.1.C).

Name Sequence Tm Position
ESOF 5' -CAGCCACTGTATGGATGGGT A-3' 59. SOC 222
ESOR 5'-AGGGATGCTGTGCGCCTATTC- 3' 61.SoC 1573
ESIF 5'-GTTCTACCGTGGACGCATTCAA -3' 60.3°C 717
E5IR 5'-CATGGGATTAGCACACTCAGC-3' 59.SoC 953

18S rONAof Echinactinomyxon type 5 (1983 bp)

_.
ESOF

_. .....
ESIF ESIR

11366 bpi

.....
ESOR

I 1877 bpll---~
"'_--II'--3-52-b--'pl I

H 258 bpH

Figure 3.3.1.8 Primers designed for Echinactinomyxon type 5 (sequences,
Tm=melting temperature, position relative to the Echinactinomyxon type 5
18S rDNA) and fragment sizes of the 4 different peR products possible in a
reaction containing all 4 primers.

Figure 3.3.1.C PCR arnpllcons produced using the primers designed for
Echinactinomyxon type S. Lanes: M=Marker showing fragment sizes (in
basepairs); 1-3= Echinactinomyxon type 5, using (1) primers ESOF&E50R, (2)
primers ESIF&ESIR, (3) all 4 primers; 4-8=Sphaerospora truttae positive kidney
samples from 4 individual salmon parr.
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3.3.2 Isolation and Molecular Characterisation of the Sphaerospora
truttae Myxosporean Stage

Spore Isolation

Of the three methods used to purify S. truttae myxosporean spores from infected

kidney tissues, the two-phase system of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and dextran proved

to be the most effective. Simple centrifugation allowed the recovery of spores even at

low speed (200g) when conducted for 10 min. When higher speeds (500g and 1000g)

were used a higher number of spores were recovered but at the same time the amount

of tissue debris in the pellet increased. However, in all centrifugation samples the

pelleted spores were mixed with large amounts of melanin granules, and due to their

inhibition of the PCR reaction of the extracted DNA it was not possible to amplify 18S

rONA from these samples. In contrast to the simple centrifugation method, density

gradient centrifugation (PercoII™) allowed better separation of spores from host tissue

and its melanin, but a considerable "loss" of spores in the different Percoll™ layers was

noted. The spores were disseminated over the 40-60% Percoll™ layers, whereas the

tissue debris remained in or on top of layers containing ~30% Percoli™. The number of

recovered spores was low (10-32% of the amount recovered using the simple

centrifugation method at 1000g) but the purity of the sample allowed amplification in

PCR. Reduction of the number of layers to only two layers improved the recovery of

spores. In the two-phase systems of PEGand dextran, spores always partitioned into

the PEG-rich upper phase, whereas tissue debris partitioned into the interface and

dextran-rich lower phase. In contrast to the system containing 4% PEG and 5%

dextran, the system containing 4% PEG and 8% dextran as well as the isopycnic

mixture separated very slowly. The isopycnic mixture did not seem to demix completely
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even when left to separate for another 30 min. Spore recovery was high in all systems

but the mixture of 4% PEGand 5% dextran showed optically and numerically the best

result. The results of all spore separation trials are summarized in Figure 3.3.1.D.

Parco"""
300/0/500/0 73 spores
500/0/600/0 94 spores
60%/80% 17 spores
80%/100% o spores

Bottom o spores
150/0/750/0 256 spores
Bottom 1 spore

150/0/30% 22 spores
bottom 198 spores

PEG/Dextran
40/0/8% 409 spores*
40/0/50/0 512 spores
40/0/40/0 461 spores=

5 min
253 spores
409 spores
575 res

Figure 3.3.1.D Summary of the spore separation trials by centrifugation, Percoll'" gradients and
PEG/Dextran methods. Spore numbers obtained by collection of spores from pellet
(centrifugation)/interphase (Percoll)/PEG phase (PEG/Dextran). Some cell debris from host
tissue present; • More cell debris than spores; Red numbers indicated the best result of each
method; *Slow or incomplete separation of phases; Vials 1 8t 2: 4% PEG/SOlodextran system (1)
after mixing and (2) after 30 min of separation.
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Figure 3.3.2.E 18S rONA
amplicons of (1) Echinactinomyxon
type 5 and (2&3) Sphaerospora
truttee spores; (2) Spores isolated
by Percoll™ and (3) by
PEG/Dextran; M=Marker showing
fragment sizes (in basepairs).

Molecular Characterisation

DNA was extracted from the samples of

Sphaerospora truttae spores which had been

separated by (1) 5 min centrifugation at 200g, (2)

15%/30% Percoll™ and (3) 4%/5% PEG/Dextran

(see above). peR amplification of 18S rDNA was

successful only from the samples lacking large

quantities of melanin (Percoll"? and PEG/Dextran

methods). The 18S amplicon produced from the S.

truttae myxosporean spores was considerably

longer than that obtained from Echinactinomyxon type 5 actinosporean spores (Figure

3.3.2.E). In the sequencing reactions, primer LIN3 repeatedly failed to sequence the S.

truttae peR product, but the partial sequences obtained from all other primers were

sufficient to produce a consensus sequence of 2541 bp for the S. truttae myxosporean

(GenBank™ Accession number AJ581915). This sequence shared less than 50% of

identical basepairs with the sequence obtained from Echinactinomyxon type 5, as well

as with the closest myxozoan BLAST matches (Aurantiactinomyxon sp. Hallett,

Myxobolus bononiense Caffara et al., unpublished/ Myxobolus intimus Zaika, 1965 and

Myxobolus obesus Gurley, 1893) and with ali other Sphaerospora species (Table 3.3.2).
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Table 3.3.2 Sequence identities of Sphaerospora truttae with the closest
myxozoan BLAST matches, with all available species of the genus
Sphaerospora and with Echinactinomyxon type 5.

Name GenBank % Sequence
AccNo identity

Echinactinomyxon type 5 AJ417562 48.9
Aurantiactinomyxon sp. AF487455 50.0Hallett 2002
HyxoboJus bononiese AY278563 47.3Caffaraet al., unpubl.
HyxoboJus intimus AY325285 46.7Zaika, 1965
HyxoboJus obesus AY325286 46.4Gurley, 1893
Sphaerospora molnarl AF378345 46.5Lornet al., 1983
Sphaerospora oncorhynchi AF201373 48.6Kent et al., 1993
Sphaerospora dlcentratchl AY278564 43.9Sitja-Bobadilla& Alvarez-Pellitero,1992

Due to the unusual length of the sequence of S. truttae in comparison with other

myxozoan sequences from GenBankTM(2541 bp in contrast to 1800-2100 bp) and the

results of the BLAST search, which did not show similarities of S. truttae with other

myxozoans, the sequence was submitted to a preliminary phylogenetic analysis

including Porifera, Ctenophora, Cnidaria, Bilateria and Myxozoa, with Fungi and

Choanozoa as an outgroup, which confirmed its myxozoan identity (Figure 3.3.2.F). S.

truttae grouped within the Myxozoa which, together with the aberrant cnidarian fish

parasite Po!ypodium hydriforme, form a sister group to the cnidarian core group (see

also Chapter 6, Section 6.1.1).

The alignment of the S. truttae sequence with the sequences of the myxozoans

from Table 3.3.2 and with the sequence from the fish host showed that the

extraordinary length of the S. truttae 18S gene is caused by extremely long variable
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regions. This improved the conditions for specific primer design in these regions. Four

S. truttae specific oligonucleotides were designed (Figure 3.3.2.G).

Figure 3.3.2.F Maximum likelihood tree showing the membership of Sphaerospora truttae in
the myxozoan group (100 % bootstrap support) when analysed with different species of
Porifera, Qenophora, Cnidaria, Bilateria and Myxozoa, using Fungi and Choanozoa as an
outgroup.
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Name Sequence Position
StrOF
StrOR
StrIF
StrIR

5'-TCTCGGGGTAGCGTGCATITATTC-3'
5'-AGACCTTCCGCACAGCCAACAGTA- 3'
5'-GATCGGTCTCAGCCCTTC -3'
5'-GGACACCCACTACACCCATCT- 3'

62.7°C
64.4°C
58.8°C
61.8°C

158
711
1239
2011

Sphaerospora tnJttae lSS rDNA

~
SbOF

~ .,_
StrIF StrIR

11877bpi

.,_
StrOR

11324bpi

1------111103 bpi I
~

Figure 3.3.2.G Primers designed for spnserospor« truttae: Sequences, Tm

(melting temperature), position relative to the spneerospom truttae 18S
rONA and fragment sizes of the 4 different PCR products possible in a
reaction containing all 4 primers.

3.3.3 Development and Validation of a Single Round Nested peR
Assay for Specific Identification of Sphaerospora truttae

Single Round Nested PCRAmolification

Using the 4 primers designed for S. truttae in a single round nested peR assay

showed that the peR reaction favoured the amplification of the smallest peR product,

i.e. the nested peR product of 550 bp. This amplicon was present in all kidney samples

containing sporogonic stages of S. truttae but not in parasite-free control fish from

Loch Fyne (Figure 3.3.3.A). The specific optimal annealing temperature of the reaction

was determined as 63°e in a 50oe-70oe temperature gradient peR.
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564

2322
2027

Figure 3.3.3.A Nested peR assay using the primers designed for Sphaerospora
truttse. M=Marker showing fragment sizes (in basepairs); 1-4=uninfected salmon
kidneysof 4 individual fish; 5-8=S. truttae infected salmon, (5-6) kidney extracts,
(7-8) blood extracts;

Specificity Testing

The cross-reactivity trial of the nested PCR assay designed for Sphaerospora

truttae was tested with genomic DNA from Sphaerospora renico/a, Sphaerospora

e/egans, Ch/oromyxum sp., Tetracapsu/oides bryosa/monae, Myxobi/atus gasterostei,

Hoferellus gi/soni, Myxidium giardi, Myxidium truttae, Ch/oromyxum truttae and

Myxobo/us cerebra/is and demonstrated that only S. truttae yielded the 550 bp PCR

product (Figure 3.3.3.8). Tetracapsu/oides bryosa/monae cross-linked weakly with two

of the primers (identified as StrOF and StrIR) by producing small amounts of an

approximately 1300 bp product (Figure 3.3.3.8). However, due to the weakness of the

signal and its size, this does not interfere with the correct identification of S. truttae.
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Figure 3.3.3.8 Specificity of the nested peR assay for Sphaerospora truttae:
M=Marker showing fragment sizes (in basepairs); l=Sphaerospora renicola;
2=Sphaerospora elegans; 3= Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae; 4= Chloromyxum sp;
5= Myxobi/atus gasteroste;, 6=Hoferellus gilson;, 7=Myxidium giardi; 8=Myxidium
truttae; 9=Chloromyxum truttae; 10=Myxobo/us cerebra/is; 11=Sphaerospora
truttae; 12=uninfected salmon kidney; Only S. truttae (11) exhibits the 550bp
amplicon; Tetracapsuloides bryos/amonae (3) shows a weak, non-specific band at
approximately 1300bp;

Limits of Detection

Isolated myxosporean spores of Sphaerospora truttae mixed with host DNA were

used to examine the limits of detection of the nested peR assay. Samples containing

1000, 100, 10, 5 and 1 spore in a 10 ml peR reaction of 35 cycles tested positive. DNA

from a single spore (Le. in this case 6 parasite cells) was sufficient to be detected by

the nested peR assay (Figure 3.3.3.C).

Earlv Detection Study

Nine S. truttae free salmon fry were exposed to an S. truttae infective

environment. On day one to day 7 after initial exposure, as well as two weeks and four

weeks after initial exposure, 1 fish was sacrificed and a blood sample was analysed

using the new peR assay and light microscopy of stained blood smears. DNA
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extractions from the salmon fry tested positive for the first time on day 3 after initial

exposure when tested by PCR (Figure 3.3.3.0). DNA extractions from every fry

examined at all following time points showed that S. truttae was present in the blood

(Figure 3.3.3.0). In contrast to the PCRresults, only 2 blood smears (fry sampled after

2 and after 4 weeks) were found to contain proliferative blood stages of S. truttae.

2642

1000
500

Figure 3.3.3.C Limits of detection of the nested peR assay for Sphaerospora
truttae using different concentrations of mature myxosporean spores in
extractions mixed with host DNA: M=Marker showing fragment sizes (in
basepairs); 1=1000 spores; 2=100 spores; 3=10 spores; 4=5 spores; 5=1 spore;
6=uninfected salmon kidney.

2642

1000
500

Figure 3.3.3.0 Early detection of Sphaerospora truttae developmental stages in
the blood: M=Marker showing fragment sizes (in basepairs); Lanes 1-9: Blood
samples taken on day 1-7, two weeks and one month after initial exposure of
salmon fry to an infective S. truttae environment.
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3.4 Discussion

3.4.1 Molecular Non-Homogeneity of Sphaerospora truttae and
Echinactinomyxon type 5

The characterisation of Sphaerospora truttae was initially attempted by

sequencing the l8S rONA of the proposed actinosporean stage, i.e. Echinadinomyxon

type 5. The consequent inability to amplify S. truttae from infected salmon kidneys

using the primers designed for Echinadinomyxon type 5 led to the isolation and

molecular characterisation of the S. truttae myxosporean stage. Sequences obtained

from the S. truttae myxosporean showed only 48.9% sequence identity with the ones

obtained for Echinadinomyxon type 5, and it can therefore be stated that these two

myxozoans are not alternate life cycle stages of one myxozoan but represent two

different species. This finding means that the life cycle of S. truttae outside the fish

host is unknown, and raises the general problem of identifying alternate stages in

myxozoan life cycles using non-molecular versus molecular techniques.

Echinadinomyxon type 5 had been related to the S. truttae myxosporean stage

using infection studies (Ozer 1999): Three infection trials were carried out using salmon

fry reared on bore hole water as receptor fish for Echinadinomyxon type 5 spores

released from the oligochaete host Lumbriculus variegatus. Two of these three

attempts resulted in the production of mature S. truttae spores in some receptor fish

3.5-4.5 months after infection. As the present molecular study contradicts the species

identity of Echinactinomyxon type 5 and the myxosporean S. truttae the following

considerations try to identify the cause of the anomaly:

In the infection study, receptor fish might have been already infected with S.

truttae. This seems unlikely since they were reared on bore hole water. However, it
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cannot be excluded that the inflow canal leading from the bore hole to the farm or

parts of the farm itself are populated by the unknown alternate hosts. The salmon fry

used in the experiments were challenged with several types of actinosporeans but only

those challenged with Echinactinomyxon type 5 developed an S. truttae infection. It is

suggested that unfavourable conditions, like the challenge with a specific

actinosporean, in susceptible fish might stress the fish immune system enough to allow

an already established S. truttae infection to prollferate, However, in the current study,

receptor fish from a different source were used and tested S. truttae free by the nested

PCRassay designed on the basis of the S. truttae myxosporean stage. All attempts of

infecting these fish with freshly shed Echinactinomyxon type 5 spores failed (see

Chapter 5, Section 5.3.3.1). Published reports show that infection studies involving

myxozoans generally produce strongly varying results and raise questions about

optimal conditions for infections (see Chapter 5, Section 5.1.2). Due to the commonly

encountered problems in infection studies, life cycles are now being described with the

support of molecular data on the different life cycle stages (Andree et al. 1997,

Bartholomew et al. 1997, Anderson et al. 1999, Lin et al. 1999, Anderson et al. 2000).

The genetic heterogeneity of Echinactinomyxon type 5 and S. truttae, as shown

in the current study, allows the molecular characterisation of two different myxozoans.

The sequence obtained from Echinactinomyxon type 5 proved a close relationship with

some representatives of the genus Myxobolus, identifying Myxobolus portucalensis as

the closest relative sequenced so far. With 92.8 % identical base pairs over a 1650 bp

fragment and far-ranging similarities in the variable regions of the 18S gene it cannot

be guaranteed that the primers specifically designed for Echinactinomyxon type 5 are

able to differentiate between this myxozoan and Myxobolus portucalensis. However,
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Myxobolus portucalensis is a parasite occurring on the skin of the eel Anguilla anguilla

(L.) (Saraiva & Molnar 1990). The next closest relatives of Echinactinomyxon type 5

show around 80% sequence identity, and they belong to the same genus: e.g.

Myxobolus cultus which inhabits the cartilage of goldfish Carassius auratus (L.)

(Yokoyama et al. 1995), or Myxobolus lentisuturalis which occurs in the muscle of the

Prussian carp carassius gibelio Bloch (Dvkova et al. 2002). The close molecular

relationship of Echinactinomyxon type 5 with these myxosporean species suggests that

this actinosporean might represent the alternate stage of a myxosporean of the

Myxobolus type (see also Chapter 6). However, despite lacking evidence for this

assumption the results show that other myxosporean genera are more distantly related

and other Sphaerospora species share only 67.9-74% sequence identity with

Echinactinomyxon type 5.

For the current study the molecular study of S. truttae had to be based on the

sequence obtained from the myxosporean stage. The extraordinary length of this

sequence (2541 bp in contrast to the average myxozoan with 1800-2100 bp) and far-

reaching differences in the variable regions of the 18S gene mean it lies so far from the

myxozoan core group that a phylogenetiC analysis had to be conducted in order to

ensure its myxozoan identity. Thereby, S. truttae was placed into the myxozoan group

with 100% bootstrap support.

3.4.2 PEG/ Dextran - A New Myxosporean Spore Isolation Method

In order to obtain the 18S rONA sequence of the S. truttae myxosporean the

parasite had to be isolated from its host as peR amplification from extractions of
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infected kidneys using general primers 18e and 18g consistently resulted in

amplification of host DNA only.

In contrast to some other myxosporean spores, which are formed in vast

numbers inside large cysts, the collection of spores developing asynchronously inside

bisporous pseudoplasmodia, which lie scattered in the renal tubules, is more difficult.

Thus, methods based on centrifugation, Percoll= gradients and polyethylene glycol

(PEG)/dextran separation aiming at the isolation of mature S. truttae spores from the

kidney of Atlantic salmon were tested. The results showed that centrifugation only

cannot be recommended for isolation of myxosporean spores as a considerable amount

of tissue debris and melanin remain in the spore pellet. The melanin granules liberated

in the process of homogenising kidney tissue were shown to inhibit PCR after DNA

extraction. Melanin has been shown to bind to the DNA polymerase and functions as a

PCR inhibitor at concentrations of less than 200 ng rnl' (Eckhart, Bach, Ban &

Tschachler 2000). Both Percoll™ and PEG/dextran separation were able to avoid this

problem. Due to density differences between the S. truttae spores, which was

presumably related to different states of maturity, the spores disseminated over a wide

range of Percoll™ layers below 80%. Inevitably, this resulted in a major loss of spores

which was diminished by decreasing the number of layers. Optimally, one or two layers

(15-30% PercoII™) which allow the spores to pass through and pellet but which causes

the tissue debris to remain on top of the silica gel should be used. Percoll™ has

previously been used for the isolation of myxosporean spores of Ceratomyxa shasta

(Fryer 1987), Myxobo/us cerebra/is (Hamilton & canning 1988) and Kudoa thyrsites

(Chase, Dawson-Coates, Haddow, Stewart, Haines, Whitaker, Kent, Olafson & Pearson

2001). In all these myxosporean infections large numbers of spores were produced in
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the infected organs. Hamilton & canning (1988) isolated up to 510 000 M. cerebra/is

spores rnl' from a single 7-month-old trout, whereas in this study the initial

concentration of S. truttae spores in the kidney homogenate of one salmon parr was

only 35 000 ml'. In comparison with the Percoll™ method the PEG/dextran separation

tested in this study isolated a much higher (approximately double) number of spores.

As a result, this method is especially useful in infections where only a limited number of

spores are present.

The aqueous bi-phase system of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and dextran has been

well studied for the use of separation of labile biomolecules, e.g. enzymes from broken

crude cell material. In this system, PEG forms the upper, more hydrophobic phase in

the presence of dextran. The method offers mild conditions due to the low interfacial

tension between the phases (i.e. about 400-fold less than that between water and an

immiscible organic solvent) allowing small droplet size, large interfacial areas and

efficient mixing under very gentle stirring and rapid partition. The polymers also have a

stabilising influence on most molecules. This suggests that it might be possible to use

the spores after separation for various other purposes (e.g. immunological studies).

In the case of S. truttae, the spores partitioned consistently into the PEG-rich

upper phase, whereas tissue debris partitioned into the interface and dextran-rich lower

phase. The system containing 4% PEGand 5% dextran separated rapidly and showed

optically and numerically the best result. It isolated twice as many spores as the

Percoll™ gradients and can therefore be highly recommended for the isolation of

myxosporean spores.
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3.4.3 A Nested peR Assay for Identification of Sphaerospora truttae

Presumptive diagnosis of Sphaerospora truttae has so far relied on the

recognition of proliferative parasite stages in blood smear preparations and the

identification of mature spores in the kidney tubules using imprint and histological

techniques. In Atlantic salmon and brown trout from different locations in Scotland, S.

truttae was found to occur in mixed infections with another myxozoan of the genus

Chloromyxum, and occasionally with the PlO(organism Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae

(personal observation). All of these species settle in the interstitial tissue as vegetative,

cryptic stages prior to their intratubular occurrence. In order to enable early recognition

and prevent morphological misidentification of S. truttae with these or other species, 4

specific oligonucleotides were designed on the basis of the 18S rONA sequence

obtained from the myxosporean spores. The extraordinary length of the variable

regions of this gene in S. truttae in comparison with other myxozoans facilitated the

design of specific oligonucleotides as other species showed far-reaching deletions in

these areas. In addition, the primers were designed for use at a relatively high

annealing temperature (specifically evaluated as 63°C), which further reduces the

possibility for non-specltlc cross-linking of the oligonucleotides in a peR reaction. As a

result the nested peR assay proved to be very specific for S. truttae. Only one of ten

myxozoans used in the specificity tests produced any peR product at all. This species,

Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae, shares the renal interstitial and intratubular location

with S. truttae in both salmon and brown trout. As a result of cross-linking of two of the

primers, a weak band of approximately 1300 bp was produced in the peR reaction

containing T. bryosalmonae. However, due to the different size of amplicons produced

by T. bryosalmonae (1300 bp) and S. truttae (550 bp) misidentification cannot occur.
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The convincing specificity of the PCR for S. truttae was accompanied by a high

sensitivity of the assay. Presumably, this is related to the multiple copy gene character

of the ribosomal DNA. Copy numbers between 39 and 19300 in eukaryotic cells

(Prokopowich, Gregory & Crease 2003) make the 185 rONA an ideal target for the

detection of low-level parasitic infections. Due to the application of a nested PCR

reaction, the sensitivity of the assay is increased further by multiple re-amplification of

S. tnittee amplicons produced in the course of the reaction. As a result the assay

proved to be sensitive enough to detect a single spore in a 10 JlI reaction (35 cycles).

Specific PCRassays have been developed for other commercially important myxozoans,

and the detection limit for PKXwas reported to be 5 cells (Saulnier & de Kinkelin 1997)

whereas the nested PCR test designed for Myxobo/us cerebra/is (Antonio et al. 1998)

achieved a threshold of detection of the equivalent of a single parasite cell using 2 PCR

rounds of 35 cycles each. In the case of S. truttae, the external and the nested primer

pairs were specifically designed to work at the same temperature, to not cross-react

and therefore can be applied in a single round PCR of 35 cycles, saving time and

material costs. The lowest number of paraslte cells tested was 6 (equalling one spore)

but the amount of amplified DNA product resulted in a strongly visible band suggesting

that lower levels might well be achievable. However, due to the equally high copy

number of the 185 gene in different myxozoan species, the detection threshold in

nested PCRassays should be similarly low for all species and differences are probably

rather a reflection of the quality of the DNA extraction technique.

In order to test the ability of the PCRassay to detect early developmental stages,

salmon fry were exposed to a natural infective environment. It is known that S. truttae

proliferates in the blood in the form of multicellular stages before sporogony takes
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place (McGeorge et al. 1996a). It has not previously been possible to confirm the

presence of blood stages using light microscopy before the paraslte had proliferated in

the blood for at least 2 weeks. Using PCR, blood samples tested positive for S. truttae

from day 3 after infection onwards. Thus, compared with conventional imprint and

histological methods, the PCR assay allows earlier detection of S. truttae and

additionally specifically identifies the proliferative stages, as blood stages of other

myxozoans would otherwise be morphologically indistinguishable.
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4 Detection of the Spatio-Temporal Migration
of Sphaerospora truttae in the Atlantic
Salmon Using in Situ Hybridisation

4.1 Introduction

4.1.1 Detection of the Early Development of Myxozoans

little is known about the early development of myxozoans in their fish hosts. To

date, the complete details of development have been resolved only in the case of

Myxobolus cerebra/is (EI-Matbouli et al. 1995). Comprehensive descriptions of

presporogonic stages exist only for two further pathogenic species, which occur in high

numbers in their fish hosts, i.e. Sphaerospora renico/a (Csaba 1976, Lom, Dykova &

thotakova 1982, Lom, Dykova & Pavlaskova 1983, Dykova, Lom & K6rting 1990) and

Tetracapsu/oides bryosa/monae, the PlO( myxosporean (Kent & Hedrick 1986, Kent,

Khattra, Hedrick & Devlin 2000). In the case of Sphaerospora truttae, the detection of

presporogonic stages in blood and kidney imprints of Atlantic salmon has hitherto only

been possible 2-4 weeks after exposure of the fish to S. truttae enzootic water. The

newly developed PCRassay (Chapter 3, Section 3.3.3) improved the early detection of

an S. truttae infection (3 days p. i.) and allows also specific identification of the

myxozoan. However, it does not provide information about the localisation and

morphology of the earliest stages of development in the fish host.

The presumed small number, size, and cryptic nature of the earliest stages of

myxosporeans makes them difficult to detect and to differentiate from host cells using

conventional histological techniques. Diagnostic tools applying lectins (Castaqnaro,

Marin de Mateo, Ghittino & Hedrick 1991, Hedrick, Marin de Mateo, Castagnaro, Monge,
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& de Kinkelin 1992, Marin de Mateo, McGeorge, Morris & Kent 1996, Marin de Mateo,

Bovo, Comuzzi & Adams 1997, Munoz, Palenzuela, Alvarez-Pellitero & Sitja-Bobadilla

1999a) and antibodies (Adams et al. 1992, Bartholomew et al. 1989, Marin de Mateo et

al. 1993, Markiw 1989, Morris, Adams & Richards 1997, Munoz, Sitja-Bobadilla &

Alvarez-Pellitero 1998, Munoz, Palenzuela, Sitja-Bobadilla & Alvarez-Pellitero 1999b,

Chase et al. 2001, Saulnier & de Kinkelin 1996) have therefore received special

attention. However, both lectins and antibodies, show inherent limitations in their use

for clinical diagnosis as they may exhibit stage-specific affinities (Bartholomew et al.

1989, Marin de Mateo et al. 1996, Morris et al. 1997, Saulnier & de Kinkelin 1996) and

may show cross-reactivity with host tissues and with other parasites (Marin de Mateo et

al. 1996, Munoz et al. 1999a). Thus, the most promising approach in the consideration

of physical, chemical and immunological changes during parasite development in the

fish host is the use of DNA based methods as most genes have a consistent structure

throughout the ontology of an organism.

4.1.2 The In Situ Hybridisation Technique

In situ hybridisation (ISH), aims to detect parasite DNA or RNA in sections of host

tissues by hybridisation of specifically designed nucleic acid probe sequences to

complementary DNA/RNA sequences. The procedure combines the specificity and

sensitivity of the PCRdetection technique with the ability to examine the parasite in its

biological context.

The ISH histochemistry involves several steps which are known to be important

for the outcome of a protocol. An overview of the reagents and procedures in an ISH

using a biotin-streptavidin sandwich detection method is given in Table 4.1.2. For a
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specific target sequence to be detected, individual protocols have to be elaborated in

order to optimise the specific signal from the target DNA/RNA studied.

With regard to the myxozoans, ISH has so far been successfully used only to

detect the causative agent of whirling disease, Myxobolus cerebralis, at an early

subclinical stage (Antonio et al. 1998), and to identify the portal of entry of the PKX

organism, Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae into the fish host (Morris et al. 1999, Morris

et al. 2000, Longshaw et al. 2002). These initial ISH studies on myxozoans proved that

in situ hybridisation is a powerful tool to visualise cryptic presporogonic stages of

myxozoans and that the full potential of the technique to investigate myxozoan

pathways in their hosts is yet to be tapped.

4.1.3 Objectives

The present chapter describes the development of a rapid and optimised in situ

hybridisation protocol for Sphaerospora truttae employing the primers specifically

designed for this species (see Chapter 3, Section 3.3.2). Subsequently, it was of

particular interest to use the ISH technique as a tool in order to determine, in an

experimental infection study, the entry locus as well as the spatio-temporal occurrence

of S. truttae developmental stages in the different organs of the Atlantic salmon before

spore maturation in the target organ, the kidney. Furthermore, quantification of the

psraslte stages detected by ISH would help to gain a greater understanding of the

processes of migration and proliferation of the parasite in different organs.
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4.2 Materials and Methods

4.2.1 Development of the In Situ Hybridisation Technique

For the detection of Sphaerospora truttae developmental stages in the Atlantic

salmon, an ISH protocol based on a biotin-streptavidin sandwich detection system was

used, a method which had been successful in visualising developmental stages of

Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae (Morris et al. 2000). A non-specific primer (PKX1032,

see Chapter 3, Table 3.2.2.6) which had originally been developed for T. bryosalmonae

but which was shown to cross-link with S. truttae by Morris et al. (2000) was used in

the initial ISH trials. Later, in order to develop a specific ISH protocol for S. truttae, the

primers specifically designed for S. truttae (Chapter 3, Figure 3.3.2.G) were tested for

their ability to form hybrids with complementary sequences on the sections. All primers

were synthesised and 5' biotin-labelled by MWG Biotech AG.

For the development and optimisation of the ISH technique the kidney of one

Atlantic salmon was used (collected on the North coast, on 16.11.2000). Fresh squash

preparations of this kidney were found to contain high numbers of intratubular

sporogonic stages and mature spores of S. truttae. A large piece of kidney was

dissected, fixed and processed for histology as described in 2.4.5. Six urn sections were

cut and mounted on 3-(aminopropyl)triethoxysilane (APES) coated slides to avoid

detachment of the tissues during the tissue digestion in the ISH.

In order to optimise the procedure and the incubation times while maintaining the

tissue structure and shortening the protocol, the ingredients and steps of the ISH

protocol were varied on serial sections of the kidney:
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After de-paraffination and re-hydration of the sections in a graded ethanol series

they were equilibrated in tris-buffered saline (TBS, pH 8).

Permeabilisatjon

Serial sections were permeabilised with 100 J,lg mr1 of proteinase K (Sigma-

Aldrich Co.) in TBS (pH 8) for 30 min, 20 min or 10 min at 370C. Following incubation

with the enzyme, sections were washed for 5 min in PBS.

Post-fixation

After proteinase treatment the sections were post-fixed for 15 min with 0.4 %

paraformaldehyde in PBSand washed in distilled water. In order to test the influence of

post-fixation on the retention of DNA in the cells,S sections were not fixed but directly

transferred into distilled water.

Blocking of Non-gJeCific Peroxidase Activity

Serial sections were exposed to 10% H202 in methanol for 30 min, 20 min or 10

min. Thereafter the H202 was washed off with distilled water. For comparison, non-

specific peroxidase activity was left unblocked on 5 sections.

Pre-HvbridisationlDehvdration

Five sections were pre-hybridised for 1 hour in hybridisation buffer (no primers

added) whereas all subsequent sections were not pre-hybridised but dried at 450C in

an oven for 10 min.
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HVbridisation Buffer

The hybridisation mix applied contained 4 x SSC in TBS (pH 7.6), 0.5% Ficoll,

0.5% polyvinylpyrrolidine, 0.5% BSA, and 0%, 10%, 20% or 50% of formamide. The

mixtures were kept frozen at -70°e. Before use for ISH, 100 J..lgrnl' of calf thymus DNA

and 1.5 ng J..lr1of biotin labelled probe was added to the hybridisation mixtures. All

primers (PKX1032 as well as STROF, STROR, STRIF, STRIR, Chapter 3, Figure 3.3.2.G)

were tested individually on serial sections.

Hvbridisation Procedure

Sections were framed with a GeneFrame and equilibrated in the hybridisation

mixture. Sealed with a cover slip the sections were then denatured for 4 min at 950C,

Subsequently, the probes were left to hybridise to complementary sequences on serial

sections for one hour, two hours and overnight at 37, 45, 50 or 550C,

Washing Steps

The incubation was followed by a non-stringent wash for 5 min in 2 x SSC in

order to remove the cover slip and unbound probes. A high-stringent wash for 45, 30

or 15 min in 0.1 x SSCcontaining 0.1% lWEEN20 (Sigma-Aldrich, Co.) was conducted

at an elevated temperature (45°C) in order to ensure the specificity of binding of the

probes to the target DNA.

Enzyme Linking, Substrate Binding and Counterstaining

The hybridisation signals were detected by incubation with horseradish

peroxidase-labelled streptavidin using Ready to Drop-On Mix (Vector Laboratories) for
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40, 20 or 10 min. This step was followed by two thorough washes in PBS for 5 min

each. Binding of the enzyme was visualised using the VIP chromogen substrate (Vector

laboratories). The substrate reaction was observed under the microscope and was

stopped as soon as background staining became visible (usually after 15 min). 0.5%

methyl green (Vector Laboratories) was applied for 1 min in order to counterstain the

sections. After washing in distilled water and rapid dehydration in 95% and 100%

alcohol the sections were transferred into xylene and mounted in Pertex.

4.2.2 Specificity Testing of the ISH Method

In order to test the specificity of the DNA probes in the ISH protocol, sections

from other Sphaerospora species as well as from other myxosporean kidney parasites

belonging to different genera, were tested for cross-reactivity (Table 4.2.2).

Table 4.2.2 Myxosporeanspeciesused for specificity testing of the ISH protocol designed
for Sphaerospora truttae.

Myxosporean Host Tissue localisation
Sphllerospota tenicolll Cyprinus carpio L. Kidneytubules
Dykova& Lorn, 1982
Sphllerosporll gillinile Tinea tinea L. Kidneytubules
Evlanov, 1981
SphlltH'OSpDtaelegans Gasterosteus aeu/eatus L. Kidneytubules
Thelohen, 1892
Sphllerosporll moinllri Cyprinus earpio L. Gill filaments
Lornet al., 1983
Nyxoblliltus gllsterostei Gasterosteus aeu/eatus L. Kidneytubules
Davis,1944
Hoferellus gilsoni Anguilla anguilla (L.) Urinary bladder
(Debasieux, 1925)
Chloromyxum sp Sa/mo safar L. Kidneytubules
TetrllCllpsuloldes bryOSlllmonlle Sa/mo safar L. Kidney(tubules &
canning et al., 2002 interstitial tissue)
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4.2.3 Experimental Infection Study

Due to the lack of knowledge of the alternate actinosporean stage of S. truttae,

gravel sediment and small rocks from the outflow pond of the fish farm on site A (North

coast) was used for experimental infection of salmon fry (for further infection trials see

Chapter 5, Section 5.2.3). The sediment was collected on the 30.04.2001,

approximately 6-8 weeks before first signs of infection are detectable in fish from this

site by conventional histological techniques (McGeorge et al. 1994). The sediment

contained various invertebrates and a high density of oligochaetes (see Chapter 5,

Table S.3.1.2.A) from which 21 different actinosporean spore types have been recorded

(Ozer et al. 2002, see also Chapter 5, Section 5.3.1.2). At the Institute, 23 L of

sediment from the hatchery outflow were placed in a 180 L flow through tank. The tank

was supplied with de-chlorinated tap water, aerated and maintained at a temperature

of 14±3°C. After 6 weeks of acclimatisation (on 15.06.2001), 80 naive salmon fry with

an average length of 3.5 cm were introduced into the tank, separated from the

sediment by a wire mesh (day 0). These receptor fish were obtained from site C (Loch

Fyne) at 14.05.2001, and they were found to be S. truttae free, microscopically and

when amplified in PCR (20 fry tested). Thereafter, 2 fish were removed from the tank

daily for 14 days, followed by 1 fish daily for the remainder of the experiment (46

days). A control tank of the same dimensions harboured 10 salmon fry and no

sediment. One fish from the control tank was sacrificed every week and examined for

myxosporean parasites.
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4.2.4 Evaluation of Parasite Numbers During the Development of
Sphaerospora truttae in the Fish Host

In order to study the proliferation processes of S. truttae in different host organs,

the parasites present at different stages of development within the fish were quantified

in the kidney, spleen and liver of 12 individual fish (days 15 to 26 post infection). The

organs were manually outlined on digital images of sections and their surface areas

were calculated (Zeiss KS300, v 3.0). The number of parasites within the tissues and

the vascular system was then counted on a sufficient number of randomly selected

sections to examine 1 mm' of each organ. From these data the proportion of parasites

in the different organs and the related vascular system as a percentage of the total

number counted per fish was calculated. This enabled comparisons of the organs

between different fish independent from the intensity of infection, which varied

between individuals.

In order to test for the statistical significance of differences between parasite

numbers in the tissues, a two-way ANOVA (using GLM function) was conducted using

SPSSv. 11 for WindowsTM.
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4.3 Results

4.3.1 Development and Optimisation of the ISH Technique

The influence of different concentrations of the reagents in the ISH protocol and

the variation of incubation times on the success of the protocol is summarised in Table

4.3.1.A. It was found that the omission of the post-fixation step following tissue

permeabilisation with proteinase K did not cause loss of DNA/signal. Drying of the

tissues in an oven prior to hybridisation was found to have the same effect as

conducting the widely used but time-consuming pre-hybridisation step. The

hybridisation temperature lowering reagent, formamide, was excluded from the

hybridisation mix due to undesirable background effects in relation with its use.

However, hybrid-formation was found to be activated sufficiently at 45 QCwithout the

addition of formamide. A strong hybridisation signal was detected after two hours of

incubation with the hybridisation mix and longer incubation did not improve the

intensity of the signal. The combination of maximum signal and minimum incubation

time in each step resulted in the development of a rapid (approximately 5 hours) ISH

protocol with maximum tissue preservation (Table 4.3.1.B.).

The primers PKX1032, STIR and STOR showed strong hybrid-forming reactivity

whereas STOF produced only a weak signal and STlF did not react under the given

conditions. Successful binding of the probes to S. truttae target sequences and

therefore presence of the parasite, was observed as a purple Signal in greenish blue

stained target tissues. The protocol used for specificity testing and the subsequent

study of the presporogonic development of S. truttae in the Atlantic salmon employed

the S. truttae specific primers STIR and STOR.
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Table 4.3.1.A Results obtained by the variation of reagent concentrations and
incubation times in the ISH protocol. - no signal, + weak signal, ++ moderate signal,
+++ very strong signal, BS background staining, SBSstrong background staining.

Treatment Concentrationll Duration Result
Permeabilisation with proteinase K 100 ~g mr1//30 min +++

100 ~g mr1//20 min +
100 ~g mr1//l0 min -

Post-fixation in 0.4% paraformaldehyde Fixed +++
Non-fixed +++

Blocking of non-specific peroxidase with 30 min +++
10% H202 20 min +++

10 min ++/BS
No blocking SBS

Pre-hybridisation 1 hour ++
Drying +++
None +

Formamide in hybridisation buffer 0% +++
10% +++/BS
20% +++/BS
50% +++/BS

Hybridisation temperature (using 37°e -
formam ide-free buffer) 45°e +++

500e +
55°e -

Hybridisation time 1 hour ++
2 hours +++
overnight +++

Post-hybridisation wash in 0.1% sse 45 min +++
30 min +++
15 min +++/BS

Incubation with streptavidin-peroxidase 40 min +++
20 min +++
10 min +
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Table 4.3.1.8 Summary of the optimised ISH procedure
developed for Sphaerospora truttae.

Treatment Duration
Dehydration through alcohol series and 10 min
equilibration in TBS (pH 8)
Tissue permeabilisation with 100 ~g ml' 30 min
proteinase K in TBS (pH 8) at 37°C
PBSwash 5 min
Blocking of non-specific peroxidase with 20 min
10% H202
Water wash 5 min
Drying 10 min
45°C incubation in hybridisation buffer 2 hours
(4 x sse in TBS, 0.5% ficoll, 0.5%
polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.5% bovine serum albumin,
1001-19ml'l calf thymus DNA, 1.5 n9 J.Il.l of blotin-
labelled orabe)

Low stringent wash in 2 x sse 5 min
High stringent wash at 45°C in 0.1 x 10 min
sse containing 0.1% lWEEN20
Incubation with streptavidin-peroxidase 20 min
WashinQ 2 x in PBS 10 min
Substrate (Vector VIP) 15 min
Water wash 5 min
Counterstaining (Methyl green) 5 min
Water wash 5 min
Dehydration through alcohol, xylene, 10 min
mounting in pertex
Total time 4 hrs 45 min

4.3.2 Specificity of the Protocol

Using the S. truttae~pecific primers STIR and STOR, the ISH protocol proved to

be specific for S. truttae and, under the given conditions of stringency, did not bind to

Sphaerospora renicola, S. galinae, S. elegans, S. molnari, Myxobilatus gasterostei,

Hoferellus gilson;' Chloromyxum sp. or Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae.
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4.3.3 Entry Locus and Spatio- Temporal Occurrence of Sphaerospora
truttae in the Host Tissues

The ISH protocol developed proved to be a sensitive tool for the rapid, specific,

high contrast detection of Sphaerospora truttae developmental stages down to the

single cell level. The development of S. truttae within the fish host from the initial

infection to the development of mature spores was observed. The complete

development of S. truttae in the Atlantic salmon was found to require approximately 40

days at 14°C and is summarised in Figure 4.3.3.A.

Figure 4.3.3.A Schematic summary of the developmental cycle of Sphaerospora
truttae in the Atlantic salmon, Sa/ma safar.

Figure 4.3.3.B (1-20) illustrates the spatia-temporal sequence of life stages of S.

truttae as observed in the tissues of the Atlantic salmon using ISH. On day 1 following

initial exposure of salmon fry to the presumed waterborne infective stage of S. truttae,

ISH identified the epithelium of the secondary gill lamellae as the predominant entry

locus of the parasite (Figure 4.3.3.8-1&2). To a much lesser extent, S. truttaewas also
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found to invade its host through the epithelium of the body surface and fins.

Penetration via the gut epithelium was never observed. The stages entering the fish

appeared as multicellular units consisting of up to 8 cells each with a diameter of 1.8-

2.5 urn, The initial epithelial penetration of S. truttae was not observed and is assumed

to be very rapid. However, on day 1, hybridisation signals were frequently found within

mucous cells of the gill epithelium (Figure 4.3.3.6-3&4). These mucous cells usually

contained a single (rarely two) spherical structure 2.5 urn in diameter. On the same

day, rnultlcellular parasites were also recognisable at the base of the secondary

lamellae where these, now migratory stages entered the vascular system through the

blood vessel walls (Figure 4.3.3.B-5). On day 3, S. truttae was first observed in the

lumen of blood vessels (Figure 4.3.3.B-6). At this time, most parasites were seen either

within the epithelial layer of the gills (possibly representing new entrants) or within the

vascular system, but a small number were also found inside lacunae of the cartilaginous

tissue of the gill lamellae (Figure 4.3.3.B-7).

Rapid proliferation of the parasite within the vascular system was observed

resulting in increasing numbers of stages of variable size and cell number ranging from

2 to approximately 120 (Figure 4.3.3.B-8). These stages were readily visible in all blood

rich organs, i.e. gills, heart, spleen, kidney and liver of the infected salmon fry.

OccaSionally, large stages with more than 30 cells were observed to obstruct capillaries,

e.g. in the secondary gill lamellae (Figure 4.3.3.B-9). Occastonally, the cytoplasm of

single erythrocytes in various organs exhibited a strong ISH signal accompanied by a

granular structure in the otherwise smooth cytoplasm of the affected erythrocytes

(Figure 4.3.3.6-10 & 11). These signals could indicate the presence of tntracellutar

stages of S. truttae as they were absent in the organs of fish from the control group.
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Only the large extracellular blood stages were found to accumulate in capillaries

in the spleen, liver and kidney (Figure 4.3.3.8-12). Attachment of the parasites to the

blood vessel walls was followed by their penetration (Figure 4.3.3.B-13) and entry into

the surrounding tissue, observed for the first time on day 12 after infection.

Intercellular occurrence was not restricted to the target organ, the kidney, but was also

observed in spleen and liver (Figure 4.3.3.8-14). There was no obvious site preference

of S. truttae for the organ of sporogony, the kidney (see Section 4.3.4).

Incidental degeneration of the intercellular S. truttae stages was a common

feature in all organs including kidney. DiSintegration of the multicellular structure

(Figure 4.3.3.B-15) was followed by engulfment of the parasites by macrophages

(Figure 4.3.3.8-16), observed for the first time on day 16. In spleen and liver all

parasites died and only a weak ISH signal within the macrophage cytoplasm indicated

their former presence. Further development of S. truttae took place exclusively in the

kidney. From day 20 onwards, the multicellular intercellular stages were observed to

form plasmodia-like extensions which established and maximised surface area contact

with the renal tubules (Figure 4.3.3.8-17) and finally penetrated them (Figure 4.3.3.B-

18). From day 20 onwards, individual multicellular parasites were found in the tubular

lumina. After the entry of individual parasite stages, the number of S. truttae stages in

infected tubules increased quickly, gradually filling the tubules and slightly dilating

them. This was followed by the transition into sporogony (Figure 4.3.3.B-19).

Immature, developing spores inside disporous pseudoplasmodia were first detected on

day 32. Mature spores with readily distinguishable polar filaments inside the polar

capsules and spore valves exhibiting surface ridges were only present from day 40
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onwards. Sporogony was also frequently found to take place inside glomeruli (Figure

4.3.3.B-20).

Blood stages and histozoic stages were found together with sporogonic stages in

the renal tubules until the end of the experiment on day 60. Continuous re-infection of

fry due to continual exposure to the infected sediment in the tank cannot be excluded.

The development of spores was observed to be non-synchronous, thus undifferentiated

early sporogonic stages were present alongside mature spores.

Fish from the uninfected control group never showed binding of the labelled

probes to cells in the tissues.
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Figure 4.3.3.B In situ hybridisation showing the development and migration of
Sphaerospora trattse in its host, Sa/mo sa/ar(l-8); (1 &.2) Entry of the parasite
(arrows) through the secondary lamellae of the gills (SL); (3 &. 4) Single S. tnJtto€
cells inside mucous cells (MC) in the gills; (5 &. 6) Migration from the secondary
lamellae (SL) through blood vessel wall (arrows) into the vascular system
(BL=blood vessel lumen); (7) Parasite inside a lacuna of the gill cartilage; (8)
Blood stages of different size inside a vessel (BV) in the kidney; bars: 10 11m.
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Figure 4.3.3.B continued. In situ hybridisation showing the development and
migration of Sphaerospora truttae in its host, Sa/mo safar (9-16); (9) Large
parasite causing congestion of blood (arrow) in lamella; (10 8t 11) Possible
intracellular occurrence of S. truttae within erythrocytes; (12) Multicellular parasite
inside a capillary in the kidney (arrow indicating capillary wall); (13) S. trutta€
leaving the vascular system by breaking through the vessel epithelium (arrow) and
entering the interstitial tissue of the kidney; (14) Multicellular interstitial stages in
the liver; (15) Degenerating stage showing loss of structure; (16) Remains of S.
truttae inside melanomacrophages (arrows); bars: 10 urn,
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Figure 4.3.3.B continued. In situ hybridisation showing the development and
migration of Sphaerospora truttse in its host, Safmo safar (17-20); (17)
Multicellular stage forming plasmodia-like extensions (PE) maximising surface
contact with a tubular epithelium (TE); (18) Multicellular stage of S. ttutta€
penetrating tubular epithelium (TE); (19) Intratubular sporogonic stages and
mature spore; (20) Sporogonic stages inside a glomerulus; bars: 10 urn,
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4.3.4 Quantification of Sphaerospora truttae in Different Tissues

In order to gain information on the invasion and distribution of S. truttae in the

different host organs, the parasites were quantified in kidney, spleen and liver of 12

individual fish from days 15 to 26 post infection (Table 4.3.4).

Table 4.3.4 Total numbers and relative percentages (parentheses) of Sphaerospora truttae
stages in 1 mm2 of kidney, liver, spleen and the related vascular system. First three columns:
percentages related to parasites occurring in the tissue versus the vascular system of each organ;
fourth column: percentages related to distribution of parasites over the different organs.

Kidney Spleen Liver Organ totals
Tissue Blood Tissue Blood Tissue Blood Kidney Spleen Liver

Fish1 2 3 1 3 3 2 5 4 5
(Dav15) (40.0%) (60.0%) (25.0%) (75.0%) (60.0%) (40.0%) (35.7%) (28.6%) (35.7%)
Fish2 6 7 5 4 2 5 13 9 7

(Day16) (46.2%) (53.8%) (55.6%) (44.4%) (28.6%) (71.4%) (44.8%) (31.0%) (24.2%)
Fish3 5 6 4 7 4 3 11 11 7

(Day17) (45.5%) (54.5%) (36.4%) (63.6%) (57.1%) (42.9%) (37.9%) (37.9%) (24.2%)
Fish4 4 3 2 5 3 4 7 7 7

(Day18) (57.1%) (42.9%) (28.6%) (71.4%) (42.9%) (57.1%) (33.3%) (33.3%) (33.3%)
fishS 8 12 11 10 5 5 20 21 10

(Day19) (40.0%) (60.0%) (52.4%) (47.6%) (50.0%) (50.0%) (39.2%) (41.2%) (19.6%)
Fish6 3 2 2 3 1 3 5 5 4

(Day20) (60.0%) (40.0%) (40.0%) (60.0%) (25.0%) (75.0%) (35.7%) (35.7%) (28.6%)
Fish7 7 6 5 5 5 6 13 10 11

(Day21) (53.8%) (46.2%) (50.0%) (50.0%) (45.5%) (54.5%) (38.2%) (29.4%) (32.4%)
fishS 1 2 1 3 0 2 3 4 2

(Day22) (33.3%) (66.7%) (25.0%) (75.0%) (0%) (100%) (33.3%) (44.4%) (22.2%)
Fish9 10 10 9 7 5 7 20 16 12

(Day23) (50.0%) (50.0%) (56.3%) (43.7%) (41.7%) (58.3%) (41.7%) (33.3%) (25.0%)
Fish10 4 7 5 6 4 3 11 11 7
(Day24) (36.4%) (63.6%) (45.5%) (54.5%) (57.1%) (42.9%) (37.9%) (37.9%) (24.1%)
Fishll 8 8 8 7 7 5 16 15 12
(Day25) (50.0%) (50.0%) (53.3%) (46.7%) (58.3%) (41.7%) (37.2%) (34.9%) (27.9%)
Fish12 3 5 5 4 4 4 8 9 8
(Day26) (37.5%) (62.5%) (55.6%) (44.4%) (50.0%) (50.0%) (32.0%) (36.0%) (32.0%)
TotalNo 61 71 58 64 43 49 132 122 92
Mean% 45.8% 54.2% 43.6% 56.4% 43.0% 57.0% 37.3% 35.3% 27.4%
±SD ±8.6% ±8.6% ±12.2% ±l2.2% ±l7.6% ±l7.6% ±3.6% ±4.7% ±5.0%

The number of S. truttae stages found in the same organ of different fish varied

considerably whereas the relative percentage of stages in the different organs of
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individual fish showed a small degree of variation. Thus relative percentages were

chosen for the illustration of the relationships in Figure 4.3.4. The statistical analysis,

however, was based on absolute numbers. The graph illustrates that there is no clear

site preference for the organ of sporogony, the kidney. Of all the histozoic stages

encountered, the overall proportion in the kidney (37.3±3.6%) was not much higher

than the proportion in the spleen (35.3±4.7%) or in the liver (27.4±5%), and statistical

differences between the organs were not significant (Wilks' Lambda; F=1.576, df=2,

p=O.222). The comparison of parasite numbers in the tissues with the numbers in the

vascular system of the same organ showed that in individual fish, the number of S.

truttae stages in the tissues was generally lower than in the blood vessels (Wilks'

Lambda; F=5.061, df=33, p=O.031, Figure 4.3.4). This showed that the S. truttae

stages did not increase in number once they became histozooic.
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Figure 4.3.4 Graph demonstrating the relative percentage of Sphaerospora
truttse stages (± standard deviation) in the different organs invaded. Total
percentage per organ is made up by percentages in the tissue and in the
blood of eachorgan.
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4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Potential of the ISH Technique with Regard to Myxozoans

Due to their small number, size and cryptic nature, early myxosporean

developmental stages are generally extremely difficult to detect and to differentiate

from host cells using conventional histological techniques. Only the ability to produce

and enrich actinosporean spores experimentally by production in known oliqochaete

hosts made it possible to achieve the artificial massive invasion of actinosporeans into

fish and thus to detect their portals of entry (EI-Matbouli et al. 1995, EI-Matbouli et al.

1999a, Yokoyama & Urawa 1997, Belem & Pote 2001) and migration routes within the

fish, which have to date only been completely elucidated for Myxobolus cerebralis (EI-

Matbouli et al. 1995).

In contrast to these investigations, in this study, the infective alternate

actinosporean was not known and the complete developmental cycle of Sphaerospora

truttae was observed by following a natural infection starting with only a few parasites

entering each fish host. The detection of the cryptic invasion was possible using a

sophisticated technique, the hybridisation of specific, labelled oligonucleotides to target

DNA/RNA in situ (in situ hybridisation, ISH). This methodology was successfully

modulated in order to achieve specific identification and detection of S. truttae in the

host tissues. ISH proved to be a highly valuable tool for the investigation of the spatio-

temporal occurrence of a myxozoan during its development in the fish host. It allowed

the visualisation of low numbers of developmental stages of S. truttae down to single

cell level. It is to date probably the only methodology which has the potential to answer

questions on pathways of myxozoans of which the infective actinosporean stage is
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unknown. Due to the specificity of the designed DNA probes this technique also

provides confirmatory identification of the parasite before the development of

identifiable spore stages.

The ISH technique has only been applied occasionally to myxozoans (Antonio et

al. 1998, Morris et al. 1999, Morris et al. 2000, Longshaw et al. 2002) and only Morris

et al. (2000) used the technique for the purpose of identifying the entry locus of

Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae into rainbow trout. The present study is the first to

detect the complete sequence of developmental stages of a myxozoan in its fish host,

using ISH. Furthermore, in comparison with the other ISH protocols used for

myxozoans, the one developed for S. truttae uses shorter processing times and it also

reduces the use of reagents to a minimum, making the successful technique a time-

and cost-efficient procedure.

It is assumed that the successful design of this protocol was strongly aided by the

fact that the 18S rONA is an ideal gene for in situ hybridisation as it occurs in multiple

copies per cell and it is thus much easier to visualise than other target sequences, e.g.

scarce numbers of relatively unstable mRNA copies. As hybridisation signals were also

found in the cytoplasm of the target cells it is assumed that in addition to the genomic

18S rONA copies, rRNA is detected. This explains also why the reverse primers

produced a much better signal in the tissue sections than the foreward primers which

can only hybridise to the nuclear rONA copies.

Cross-linking of the labelled primers to other myxozoans was not observed under

the given conditions of stringency which shows that in situ species identification is

possible despite the use of the 18S rONA, a slowly evolving gene (see Chapter 3,

Section 3.1.2).
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4.4.2 Myxozoan Entry Into Fish

The skin, fins, gills and buccal cavity of rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss,

have been demonstrated as the portals of entry for the triactinomyxon spores of M.

cerebralis by EI-Matbouli et al. (1995). Their scanning electron microscopic study

revealed that, as early as 1 min post exposure to fish, the polar filaments of the

triactinomyxon discharge and the sporoplasms penetrate through the opening of the

mucous cells of the epidermis (EI-Matbouli et al. 1999a). In contrast, the

aurantiactinomyxon spores of Thelohane//us hovorkai labelled with a fluorescent dye by

Yokoyama & Urawa (1997) were observed to invade carp mainly via the gill filaments.

The aurantiactinomyxon spores of the proliferative gill disease organism, Henneguya

idaluri, utilizes predominantly the gastriC mucosa but also the skin and buccal cavity of

channel catfish Jdalurus punctatus, as the portal of entry as shown by Belem & Pate

(2001). Similar to Thelohane/lus hovorkai, the gills appear to be the predominant entry

site of S. truttae into the Atlantic salmon. Only occasionally were single parasites

observed in the body epidermis. Yokoyama & Urawa (1997) suggested that small

actinosporean stages (e.g. aurantiactinomyxon) invade the fish host through the gills

whereas large actinospores (e.g. triactinomyxon and raabeia) attach mainly to the skin.

It is possible that morphologically different spores show passive selection of the entry

locus. Some actinospore morphotypes might attach more easily in particular areas, due

to reduced water flow rates, e.g. in the buccal cavity.

The initial entry of S. truttae into salmon was not observed and it is presumed to

be very rapid. However, the presence of hybridisation signals for S. truttae within the

mucous cells suggests an entry through the secretory openings of these cells (as in the

case of M. cerebra/is, EI-Matbouli et al. 1999a) and perhaps suggests chemotactic
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orientation of the spores towards the acidic mucus. Differences in the composition of

mucus released in the intestine and the skin of eels can initiate a remarkably different

intensity of chemotactic response in Vibrio anguillarum (O'Toole, Lundberg,

Fredriksson, Jansson, Nilsson & Wolf-Watz 1999). Therefore, active selection of an

entry site following chemical clues cannot be excluded in myxozoans. Comparison of

the reaction of actinospores exposed to mucus from intestine, skin and gills might help

to elucidate this question.

Whatever the mechanism of entry site selection, S. truttae targets entry of the

Atlantic salmon at a site with a well-established vascular system close to the outer

surface of the host, which must increase the possibility of the parasite reaching the

blood and decrease the possibility of encountering other tissues which represent a dead

end (e.g. cartilage).

4.4.3 Comparison of Myxozoan Migration Routes in Fish Hosts

There is little available information on the early development of other myxozoan

species in their fish hosts. The complete details of development have been resolved

only for M. cerebra/is (EI-Matbouli et al. 1995). During the first 60 min following

penetration, the actinosporean sporoplasms of M. cerebra/is were shown to remain

compact and to migrate intercellularly in the epidermis. After 60 min, the sporoplasm-

enveloping cell disintegrated and each sporoplasm cell was shown to enter an

epidermal cell. Within the host cell, a series of rapid synchronous mitotic divisions took

place resulting in a primary cell containing a number of secondary cells. The

morphology of these intra-epithelial cell-in-cell stages is comparable with the

morphology of the blood stages of S. truttae, which were detected two days after

exposure to the infective environment. In contrast to the epithelial stages of M.
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cerebra/is, the typical blood stages of S. truttae do not occur within host cells. In the

case of M. cerebra/is, every sporoplasm cell of the actinosporean was shown to

undergo a cycle of intracellular proliferation (EI-Matbouli et al. 1995) and intracellular

development of plasmodia giving rise to mature spores has been reported for several

other myxosporeans (Lom & Dykova 1992). Following the assumption that nutrients

have to be available in order to proliferate or grow rapidly, the localisation within a host

cell might improve the availability of these substances in comparison with their

presence in the intercellular space. It is also suggested that the intracellular

development of early parasite stages improves their survival, as they seem to be

protected from recognition by the immune system of the host. Thus, by increase of

paraslte numbers in a protected space more parasites are available to reach the target

organ. The ISH signals detected within the cytoplasm of erythrocytes of S. truttae

infected fish, but not in the control group, suggest a stage of intracellular development

also for S. truttae. However, the importance of the intra-erythrocytic stages is

questionable as these stages were extremely rare in comparison with the number of

other blood stages. Similar to M. cerebra/is, they could represent stages which evade

detection by immunocompetent host cells. Further studies on the ultrastructural

morphology of the possibly intracellular S. truttae stage could shed more light on their

significance for the parasites' further development in the fish host. This would be

facilitated once high numbers of infective actinosporean stages of S. truttae can be

experimentally produced and used for targeted infection studies, potentially resulting in

higher numbers of infected erythrocytes.

Myxobo/us cerebra/is continues its development by migrating in the intercellular

space of the nervous tissue to the target site, the cartilage. The nervous tissue offers
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the same kind of protection from the host's immune system as the intracellular location

but, due to its extracellular occurrence, the parasite can actively move towards its final

destination. In contrast, the blood stages of S. truttae are constantly exposed to the

cellular defence mechanisms of the fish host. Despite this exposure, the vascular

system seems to be a successful pathway for some myxozoans, as blood stages have

been described for other Sphaerospora species (Lam et al. 1983, Lam, Pavlaskova &

Dykovil 1985, Molnar 1988, Baska & Molnar 1988, Dykova et al. 1990, Supermattaya,

Fischer-Scherl, Hoffmann & Boonyaratpalin 1993) and their presence has also been

suggested for Kudoa thyrsites (Moran et al. 1999) after the successful transmission of

the parasite to uninfected fish by injection of blood from infected fish. The success of

blood stages in the development of myxozoans could be explained by the blood

representing a rapid and energy-efficient transport medium which allows the parasite to

reach the target organ. In the case of S. truttae, a minimum of ten days residence in

the vascular system was observed, which is perhaps necessary for the rapid

proliferation, observed here, to take place.

It might be expected that the exit of S. truttae from the vascular system would

target the invasion of a suitable site for spore production and spore release from the

host. Despite the importance of such a site, the rather non-specific "selection" of

kidney, spleen and liver observed in S. truttae is possibly induced by some very general

cues, e.g. changes in pH or blood oxygen levels in these organs. The number of

parasites entering the kidney was only slightly greater than those entering the spleen

and the liver, with no statistical difference detectable. This suggests that there is no

specific recognition of the target organ at this stage.
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The number of S. truttae stages in the tissues tended to be slightly lower than in

the vascular system in each organ. This suggests that the proliferation observed in the

blood does not continue once the intercellular location is reached. Given the commonly

observed mortality and breakdown of the intercellular stages, the survival and further

development of S. truttae seems to be very dependent on the number of parasites

produced in the vascular system. It remains unclear why "histozoic" stages break down

in all organs but this observation suggests that many either survive only for a short

period in the tissues or are detected and destroyed by the cellular immune system of

the fish host. However, further successful development is restricted to the kidney

tubules. The intercellular stages in liver and spleen do not develop further but die and

become engulfed by macrophages. This ingestion might serve as a basis for the

immunity to renewed infection with S. truttae which was described by McGeorge et al.

(1994).

Further development of S. truttae was bound to the intratubular location. Single,

isolated multicellular paraslte stages entered the renal tubules from day 25 onwards.

These appeared to undergo further cycles of proliferation for at least 10 days before

they switched into sporogony, resulting in the production of high numbers of spores.

Proliferation within renal tubules is suggested by the fact that initially small numbers of

tubules are found containing single parasites. Subsequently the number of infected

tubules did not appear to increase much, but the number of parasites per tubule

increased considerably. Due to the asynchronous development of the disporous

pseudoplasmodia mature spores are then released over several months (McGeorge

1994).
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The intra-piscine development of S. truttae was found to be completed in 40

days. In contrast, at the same temperature (14°C), M. cerebra/is was shown to take 80

days from the entry of the fish host to sporogony in the target organ (EI-Matbouli et al.

1995). The time difference in the development of these two myxozoan species can

probably be explained by the different migration routes. M. cerebra/is migrates slowly

but actively along the nerve fibres into the central nervous system and finally into the

cartilage of the skull and the spine. S. truttae reaches its target organ rapidly but

passively by using the vascular system as a means of transport followed by a short

migration from the capillaries in the kidney to the renal tubules. Despite the time

advantage for S. truttae, the development of this species seems less sophisticated than

that of M. cerebra/is. S. truttae proliferates in the blood without protection from the

immune system of the fish and subsequently invades various organs (spleen, kidney

and liver) although sporogony can only take place in the kidney. Similarly,

Tetracapsu/oides bryosa/monae was shown to invade the same host organs but to form

spores only in the kidney (Kent & Hedrick 1986, Clifton-Hadley, Bucke & Richards

1987). In contrast, the route of M. cerebra/is to the organ of sporogenesis, the

cartilage, was demonstrated to be very targeted and direct and no paraslte stages were

found in other tissues than the epidermis, the dermis, the nervous tissue and the

cartilage. Additionally, most of the development of M. cerebra/is appears to be

protected from the immunocompetent cells of the host. The development of M.

cerebra/is thus seems more evolved than that of S. truttae as perhaps indicated by the

phylogenetic position of the two species. S. truttae appears to be a very "old"

myxozoan in a basal phylogenetic position whereas M. cerebra/is is a member of the

most recent clade of freshwater myxozoans (see Chapter 6).
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5 The Community of Myxozoans in a
Sphaerospora truttae-Enzooic Habitat and
Infection Studies Involving Potential
Invertebrate Hosts

5.1 Introduction

5.1.1 Myxozoan Life-Cycles

Following the revolutionary discovery by Wolf & Markiw (1984) that a single

myxozoan life cycle exists in which there is alternation between myxosporean and

actinosporean stages, scientific interest in actinosporeans and their hosts increased

markedly. To date, 26 actinosporeans from invertebrate hosts have been linked with

myxosporeans infecting fish (Table 5.1.1). All but one recent report (Kele et al. 2004)

describe myxozoan life cycles from the freshwater environment and the main focus has

been on the genus Myxobolus. The connection between the myxosporean genus

Myxobolus and the actinosporean type triactinomyxon is the most common finding.

Other corresponding patterns of myxosporean and actinosporean morphotypes are not

predictable. Cladistic analyses using the two different morphotypes showed that the

actinosporean morphology has a lack of taxonomic congruity (Xiao & Desser 2000).

In the freshwater environment, all actinosporeans which have been related to

myxosporeans are produced in aquatic oligochaetes, except for Ceratomyxa shasta, the

myxosporean causing intestinal dysfunction in salmonids, which is the only freshwater

species which has been shown to require a freshwater polychaete (Manayunkia

speciosa Leidy, 1858) as an alternate host in its life cycle (Bartholomew et al. 1997).

The first myxozoan life cycle from the marine environment has been elucidated only
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recently. Ellipsomyxa gobii Kl2lie,2003 from the common goby Pomatoschistus microps

(Krl2lyer, 1838) has been found to develop within seawater polychaetes of the genus

Nereis (Kl2lieet al. 2004).

A separate class of myxozoans, the Malacasporea (including the proliferative

kidney disease (PKD) organism Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae) utilize bryozoans as

alternate hosts (Anderson et al. 1999, Okamura, Anderson, Longshaw, Feist & canning

2001, Okamura & Wood 2002). However, although the infection of salmonids with T.

bryosalmonae spores from bryozoan hosts has been successful (Feist, Longshaw,

canning & Okamura 2001, Longshaw et al. 2002) infection from fish to bryozoans has

not been achieved with certainty (MorriS, Morris & Adams 2002b), Okamura & Tops,

unpublished observations), leaving the life cycle of this species incomplete.

Furthermore, it is not well understood whether the relationship between the two stages

in bryozoan and salmonid hosts is biologically equivalent to that between myxosporean

and actinosporean life cycle stages of myxozoans.

Although an indirect life cycle is considered a general rule in myxozoans, direct

transmission from fish to fish has been successful for two intestinal myxozoans,

Enteromyxum leei and E. scophthalmi (Diamant 1997, Redondo, Palenzuela, Riaza,

Macias & Alvarez-Pellitero 2002). This does not exclude the presence of an alternate

invertebrate host for these species.
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5.1..2 Problems Related to Finding Myxosporean Counterparts

Of the 26 myxozoan life cycles so far resolved (see Table 5.1.1) 12 have been

described for species of the entirely histozoic genus Myxobo/us. Although a few

representatives of other myxosporean genera have elucidated life cycles, several

genera are still missing, especially from the marine environment. One of the factors

impeding the search for alternate hosts is the identification of the microhabitat of the

specific invertebrate host in an extensive pond or river system in the freshwater

environment and in the, even larger, oceanic system. The low prevalence of

actinosporean infections in the specific host further impedes their identification.

Although infections in oligochaetes may persist for a lifetime (Gilbert & Granath 2001)

they usually occur with prevalences <1% (Lam et al. 1997).

In order to increase actinosporean production in invertebrates and thus identify

actinosporean counterparts, oligochaetes have been experimentally exposed to high

numbers of myxosporean spores which generally results in a higher prevalence in the

invertebrate host than in natural infections (Table 5.1.2). However, there is a high

degree of variability in the success of experimental infection studies, and a number of

influential factors have been identified: Stevens, Kerans, Lemmon & Rasmussen (2001)

and Beauchamp, Gay, Kelly, EI-Matbouli, Kathman, Nehring & Hedrick (2002) recently

demonstrated that susceptibility to M. cerebra/is differs among strains of Tubifex

tubifex and that some strains cannot be infected at all. However, in successfully

infected oligochaetes, a high, temperature dependent, variability in the developmental

time of different myxozoan species was found, ranging between 60 and 217 days

(Table 5.1.2), and development of M. cerebra/is in Tubifex tubifex was found to stop
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completely at temperatures higher than 25°C (Hedrick, EI-Matbouli, Adkison &

MacConnell 1998, EI-Matbouli, McDowell, Antonio, Andree & Hedrick 1999b).

Furthermore, seasonal cycles of development have been identified for some species

(e.g. McGeorge et al. 1996a, Gilbert & Granath 2001, Alien & Bergersen 2002,

Oumouna, Hallett, Hoffmann & EI-Matbouli 2003).

Apart from the factors which might influence the outcome of an experimental

infection study negatively, cryptic stages which can occur naturally in the experimental

hosts (see Chapter 4, Section 4.3.3) may result in spore formation and might be

mistaken for the outcome of an experimental infection. Unfortunately, it is difficult to

obtain specific myxozoan-free oligochaetes and fish for infection studies. Thus, infection

studies alone do not seem to reliably confirm myxozoan life cycles and may result in

miSidentifications as in the case of Sphaerospora truttae, which was falsely related to

Echinadinomyxon type 5 (see Chapter 3, Section 3.3.1 & 3.3.2).

In only 7 myxozoans have both life cycle stages been characterised on the basis

of DNA sequences, thus proving that the two morphologically different spore stages

have homologous genotypes and thus belong to one single species (Andree et al. 1997,

Bartholomew et al. 1997, Lin et al. 1999, Anderson et al. 1999, Anderson et al. 2000,

Pote et al. 2000, K0ie et al. 2004, Table 5.1.1, marked with *). The molecular

characterisation of myxosporean and actinosporean alternate life cycle stages

substantially supports experimental infection studies involving vertebrate and

invertebrate hosts, and editors of scientific journals now commonly demand sequence

data from myxosporean and actinosporean stages for publications on new myxozoan

life cycles. However, although DNA sequences can confirm the identity of two spore
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stages, infection studies are necessary to investigate whether these two stages can

complete the life cycle of a myxozoan species.
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5.1.3 Invettebrate Hosts, Their Habitats and Feeding Behaviour

Oligochaetes are the most commonly found group of invertebrate hosts for

myxozoans. Beside a number of freshwater species, marine oligochaetes have recently

been identified as hosts for actinosporean types (Hallett & Lester 1999, Hallett, Erseus

& Lester 1999, Hallett, Erseus, O'Donoghue & Lester 2001). This sediment bound

annelid class is common in most freshwater and marine habitats and three families,

Tubificidae, Naididae and Lumbriculidae, have so far been found to be involved in

myxozoan life cycles. Invasion by myxozoans seems to be bound to the feeding process

as most actinosporeans have been reported to infect the gut epithelium of the

oligochaetes (Kent et al. 2001). Oligochaetes are generally "conveyor belt" feeders,

continuously ingesting whole sediment, perhaps selected for particle size and organic

content. Myxosporean spores are of suitable size to be ingested with the sediment and

consequently invade the gut epithelium of the worms. Oligochaetes are traditionally

thought to feed with the anterior end down in the sediment, leaving the posterior end

protruding into the water column for defaecation and respiration (Brinkhurst 1996).

This behaviour and the morphology of the actinosporean spores, which usually show

characteristic hydrostatiC appendages, enable their release into the open water body,

the habitat of the alternate fish host.

Other invertebrates inhabiting the same habitat and showing a similar unselective

feeding behaviour have the potential to function as hosts for myxozoans and should be

included in studies on alternate hosts. A report from 1912 describes the presence of

actinosporeans in a marine sipunculid (Ikeda 1912). Furthermore, 4 actinosporean

types have been described from sedentary as well as errant polychaetes (Bartholomew

et at. 1997, K0ie 2000). In contrast to the widespread habitat of soft to coarse
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sediments which most oligochaetes and Nereis spp. inhabit, the filter-feeding

polychaete Manayunkia speciosa, which becomes infected with Ceratomyxa shasta,

occurs in a very restricted ecological niche, i.e. on the surface of freshwater mussels

Margaritifera margaritifera L. (Bartholomew et al. 1997). The myxozoan class

Malacasporea uses Bryozoa as alternate hosts which settle hard bottom surfaces

(Anderson et al. 1999, Okamura et al. 2001, Okamura, Curry, Wood & Canning 2002,

Canning, Tops, Curry, Wood & Okamura 2002, Morris et al. 2002b, Okamura & Wood

2002).

Two reports from other groups complete the invertebrate host spectrum of

myxozans elucidated so far: Chloromyxum diploxys Thelohan, 1895 in the lepidopteran

Tortrix viridana L. is probably a myxozoan, although unlikely to be a species of the

genus Chloromyxum (cited by Canning & Okamura 2004). As myxozoan life-cycles are

generally related to aquatic habitats, it is unclear where the lepidopteran became

infected as larvae and adults of this species inhabit trees and not the aquatic

environment. However, insect larvae of several different families are known to inhabit

the sediments of freshwater environments but their parasitology has been little studied.

Finally, trematodes have twice been found to be infected with myxosporean-type

spores, apparently in the absence of myxozoan infections in the fish harbouring the

flatworms. Both of these myxozoan species, Fabespora vermicola Overstreet, 1976

(Overstreet 1976) and Fabespora sp. (Siau, Gasc & Maillard 1981) were parasttes of

trematodes in fish belonging to the family Sparidae.
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5.1..4 Vertebrate Hosts

With 1400 myxosporean species described from teleosts, fish represent the most

important group of vertebrate hosts for myxozoans (Lom & Noble 1984). However, 20

species have been reported to infect amphibians and reptiles (Lom 1990, Upton et al.

1992, Upton et al. 1995, Hill et al. 1997), one report demonstrated the presence of a

myxozoan-like parasite in the brain of a mole Talpa europea L. (Friedrich et al. 2000),

and a recent paper described anatid ducks as vertebrate hosts for myxozoans

(Lowenstine et al. 2002).

With the exception of the mole, in which no mature spores were found at any

time of the year, all vertebrate as well as invertebrate hosts for myxozoans reported so

far inhabit the aquatic environment at least during some period of their life. Thus it can

be concluded that the survival and propagation of actinosporean and myxosporean

spores as well as the infection process of vertebrate and invertebrate hosts is bound to

the characteristics of aquatic habitats.

5.1..5 Habitat Studies

Research on myxozoans has been focused mainly on teleosts as the economically

most important hosts, but since the discovery of the involvement of T. tubifex in the life

cycle of M. cerebralis (Wolf & Markiw 1984) interest in oligochaetes has increased.

However, habitat studies including both vertebrate and invertebrate hosts are rare and

restricted to artificial systems, i.e. ponds of fish farms. The importance of the

myxozoan fauna in streams and rivers feeding fish farms should not be underestimated

as native fish can harbour myxosporean infections and actinosporean spores from the
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alternate invertebrate hosts might be introduced into the farmed environment with the

incoming water and cause pathology in farmed fish.

5.1.6 Objectives

The aim of this study was to investigate the vertebrate and invertebrate fauna of

a Sphaerospora truttae enzooic freshwater habitat for the presence of myxosporean

and actinosporean types sharing the habitat with S. truttae. The survey aimed to

provide an overview of the myxozoans characterising the specific habitat of a typical

oligotrophic highland stream and it would also target the identification of an alternate

host for S. truttae by employing the PCRassay specifically developed for S. truttae and

by conducting infection studies with potential invertebrate hosts and actinosporean

stages collected in the same freshwater habitat.

5.2 Materials and Methods

The following section (5.2.1) was aimed at determining which vertebrates and

invertebrates are present in the investigated highland river and which of these serve as

hosts for myxozoans. It also includes the screening of water for the presence of

myxozoans in the water column. The subsequent sections (5.2.2 & 5.2.3) were

designed to determine the involvement of the invertebrates and their actinosporeans in

the life cycle of S. truttae, using infection studies and the S. truttae specific PCRassay

designed in Chapter 3 (Section 3.3.3). Section 5.2.2 concentrates on the culture of

parasite-free invertebrates in the laboratory and the infection of invertebrates with S.

truttae myxosporean spores, whereas section 5.2.3 focuses on the infection of the

vertebrate host, the Atlantic salmon with actinosporean stages. In order to test for the
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possibility of direct transmission S. truttae myxosporean spores were also exposed to

salmon.

5.2.1 Identification of the Myxozoans and Their Hosts in a Scottish
Highland Stream

5.2.1.1 Vertebrate Sampling and Screening

On the 2nd October 2002, electrofishing was carried out in the river on the North

coast of Scotland (electro-fishing area and procedure see Chapter 2, Section 2.2.5). In

order to obtain a representative sample of the fish population in the river, 100 fish were

caught, belonging to the families Salmonidae, Anguillidae and Gasterosteidae. Squash

preparations of skin, muscle, gills, brain, heart, liver, gall bladder, spleen, kidney and

intestine of all fish were scrutinized for the presence of myxosporean spores. The

prevalence of the myxosporeans encountered was determined and the different spore

types were measured on fresh squash preparations and identified according to Lam &

Dykova (1992) and Shul'man (1966) followed by a comparison with the original or re-

description of each species (see 5.3.1.1)

On the day of electrofishing (2nd October 2002) 6 frogs, Ranatemporaria L., were

captured at the river and its tributaries. Squash preparations of skin, brain, lungs,

intestine, gonads, fat body, liver, kidney and cloaca were examined for the presence of

myxosporean spores.

5.2.1.2 Invertebrate Sampling and Screening

Sediment containing predominantly oligochaetes was collected from the outflow

of the Atlantic salmon farm on the North coast of Scotland. Between October 2002 and
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July 2003, oligochaetes and diverse other invertebrates were sampled at different sites

on the river feeding the fish farm (for sampling sites, dates and procedures see Chapter

2).

A total of 13309 oligochaetes (204 from the river) and 326 other invertebrates

(296 from the river) were elutriated from the sediments. 5304 oligochaetes (including

those from the river) and all other invertebrates were maintained in cell well plates or

small containers up to a maximum of 10 days and checked for the release of

actinosporean spore stages (methodology see Chapter 2, Section 2.3.1) before they

were submitted for DNA extraction and PCRamplification (methodologies see Chapter

2, Sections 2.4.1 & 2.4.2). When spores were detected they were measured and

identified (Ozer et al. 2002a, Janiszewska 1957, Marques 1984).

A sub-sample of 240 oligochaetes from the outflow of the fish farm and all

oligochaetes sampled in the river were identified to species level following the key of

Brinkhurst & Jamieson (1971). All other invertebrates collected were identified to family

level using the key of Jessup et al. (1999), before DNA extraction.

All invertebrates (oligochaetes and others) were submitted to DNA extraction and

PCR in order to screen for (cryptic) myxozoan infections and to determine the infection

prevalence in the invertebrate hosts. Therefore, primers 18e and 18g were used in a

non-specific peR reaction at an annealing temperature of 65°e in order to amplify any

18S rONA present (see 3.2.1). Subsequently, the obtained PCRproduct was diluted 1:4

in nanopure water and two myxozoan-specific primers, Myxgp2f and Act1R (see Table

3.2.2.B), were employed in a nested peR reaction at an annealing temperature of 58°C.

The invertebrates and all actinosporeans found were submitted to the S. truttae specific
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PCR assay (Chapter 3, Section 3.3.3) in order to test for the involvement of the

invertebrates and the actinosporeans in the life cycle of S. truttae.

Unless too small, non-oligochaete invertebrates were halved and one half was

used for PCR whereas the other half was conserved in formalin for use in ISH

(methodology see Table 4.3.1.8) in case of a positive PCR result. Serial sections of 30

whole chironomids from the outflow pond of the farm were also submitted to ISH.

5.2.1.3 Occurrence of Myxozoans in the Water Column

In order to test for the presence of myxozoans in the water, river water was

filtered with a 20 urn plankton-net on 4 occasions between the months of March and

July (sampling dates, sites and methodology see Chapter 2, Table 2.2.1 and section

2.2.4). A small portion of each sample was examined microscopically (x100-x200),

another portion was centrifuged and fixed in 96% alcohol, and the largest portion of

each sample was left to settle and was subsequently separated into the upper,

relatively transparent water phase and the brown and organically enriched bottom

phase. Both phases were filtered through a 5 urn screen, and the material on the filter

was centrifuged for 5 min at 2000g and the supernatant removed. The pellet obtained

from the bottom phase was split into 10 Eppendorf tubes whereas the top layer was

split into 2 Eppendorf tubes. In order to test for PCRinhibition, two of the samples (one

from the top and one from the bottom layer) were spiked with approximately 50

actinosporeans of Echinactinomyxon type 1 obtained from infected Lumbricu/us

variegatu5. All samples were dissolved in TNES urea and DNA was extracted (see

Chapter 2). The DNA obtained was used directly and in dilutions of 1:10, 1:100 and
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1:1000 in the nested PCRassay for myxozoans (described above) as well as in the S.

truttae specific PCRassay (see Chapter 3).

5.2.2 Culture of Invertebrate Hosts and Exposure to Sphaerospora
truttae

5.2.2.1 Invertebrate Culture

In order to obtain parasite-free oligochaetes for infection with S. truttae

myxosporean spores, cultures of the Oligochaetes present in the outflow of the fish

farm on the North coast were set up in the laboratory. For this purpose, sediment

containing oligochaetes was collected in November 2000. As for screening, the

oligochaetes were elutriated from the sediment and then separated into 4 culture

groups: (1) mixed (natural) population of oligochaetes, (2) tubificid population, (3)

population of Lumbricu/us variegatus, (4) naidid population.

The sediment from which the oligochaetes had been elutriated was autoclaved

and washed with tap water and 1 L was placed into each of 10 aquaria of 6 L volume.

Three aquaria each were stocked with oligochaetes from culture groups 1-3. A total

biomass of 10 g of oligochaetes was added to each aquarium. One aquarium of each

group was kept in water baths at 10°C, 15°C and 20°e. Due to the very small size of

the naidids only one aquarium containing a non-determined amount of worms was

maintained at 15°C. The setup of aquaria for culture and their subsequent use for

infection studies is summarised in Figure 5.2.2.1. All aquaria were equipped with 4

liters of 5 um filtered local stream water in order to provide the natural microbial

climate required for the digestion processes of the oligochaetes. Continuous aeration

was achieved by placing an airstone inside the sediment.
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1. Mixed (natural) ~ ~ ~
population of 10°C 15°C 20°C
oligochaetes

4. Naididae

eggs&.
juveniles2. Tubificidae

3. Lumbriculus
variegatus

Figure 5.2.2.1 Summary of the culture trials using oligochaetes. Every aquarium was
equipped with 10 g of oligochaetes and population growth was checked every 20 days for 80
days. All culture groups were maintained at 10, 15 and 20°C and the eggs and juveniles of the
tubificids were separated into one aquarium at 18°e.D=Oligochaetes from these aquaria
were used for infection experiments after the culture trials (see 5.2.2.2).

Every 20 days over an 80 day period the worms of culture groups 1-3 were

elutriated, their biomass was determined, and they were observed under the dissection

microscope. The naidids were also elutriated and observed without weighing. Cocoons

containing eggs and juvenile worms were separated from the tubificid and naidid

cultures and transferred to new aquaria with autoclaved sediment. After the weighing,

the oligochaetes were returned to their aquaria and the habitat in the aquaria was

organically enriched with a mixture of cow dung and ground fish food, in order to

provide nutrients for the worms. At the same time, approximately a third of the water

was replaced by freshly filtered stream water. All aquaria were exposed to an 18 hr

light: 6 hr dark photoperiod which represents natural late spring / early summer light

conditions in Scotland.
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5.2.2.2 Exposure of Invertebrates to Sphaerospora truttae Spores from Kidney
Homogenates

$oore Origin & Prgparation

Infection of the invertebrates was attempted using homogenised kidney tissue of

Atlantic salmon containing mature spores of S. truttae. Salmon kidneys were

homogenised in a small amount of water. The homogenate was then left to disintegrate

for 2 hours at room temperature before centrifugation at 800g for 5 min. The

supernatant was discarded and the pellet containing the concentrated spores and some

cell debris was resuspended in distilled water. The number of spores in the solution

obtained was counted in a haemocytometer.

Spore Viability

In order to ensure that viable (and potentially infective) spores are used in the

infection studies, the viability of the spores was tested using an aliquot of the spore

suspension stained with propidium iodine (PI) and fluorescein diacetate (FDA), as

described by Yokoyama, Danjo, Ogawa & Wakabayashi (1997): Stock solutions of of PI

(0.02 mg ml' dissolved in distilled water) and FDA (5 mg rnl' dissolved in acetone)

were stored at -20oe in 1 ml aliquots. Immediately before use, 20 J.l1 of FDA stock

solution was diluted with 4.2 ml of distilled water. Twenty-five microlitres of freshly

diluted FDA solution, 25 J.l1 of PI solution and 50 J.l1 of spore suspension were combined

in a microtube, mixed with a vortex and then left undisturbed in the dark at 4°e

overnight. On the following day, the stained spore supension was viewed at x 400 in

the fluorescent microscope and the proportion of dead (red) and viable (green) spores

was determined in 100 spores.
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OIigochaete Origin & Preparation

The oligochaetes from the culture trials (see 5.2.2.1, all 10°C and 15°C cultures)

and the presumed parasite-free offspring (eggs and juveniles) separated from the

tubificid and naidid cultures (see 5.2.2.1) were used in the infection trials. Additionally,

6 earthworms Eisenie/la tetraedra, 50 chironomid larvae (sampled in the river on the

North coast) and a population of tubificids obtained from a pet shop in Vienna (Austria)

were exposed to S. truttae spores.

One litre glass beakers were prepared for the infection experiments. Four

hundred ml of autoclaved sediment was placed into each beaker before the

experimental oligochaetes or chironomids were added. All beakers were topped up with

5 um-ffltered stream water and equipped with an airline. A second beaker containing

the same invertebrate populations as used for the infection experiments was

maintained under the same conditions but was not exposed to kidney homogenates

and served as a control group.

In order to ensure the uptake of the spores with the food particles, some

oligochaetes from the cultures and some from Vienna were kept in another sediment

type of considerably smaller particle size than the gravel from the North coast, i.e.

autoclaved mud, obtained from the River Forth in Stirling.

Infection

Infection of oligochaetes and chironomids with kidney homogenates was

attempted at constant temperatures (large waterbaths) of 8°C, 10°C and 15°C or at

ambient temperatures (outdoors). The light regime was set to a 18 hr light: 6 hr dark

photoperiod. Variable numbers of oligochaetes (100-1000) were added to the 1 L
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beakers, resulting in an exposure to 16550-217000 S. truttae myxosporean spores per

worm. Some oligochaetes were repeatedly exposed. When the spore suspension was

pipetted into the beakers, the water was agitated briefly in order to ensure mixing. A

second beaker maintained in the same way as the experimental one was used as

control for each trial. Table 5.2.2.2 summarises all invertebrate infection studies.

Screening

In order to check the experimental invertebrates for actinosporean release, the

water in the beakers was 5 urn-flltered and the organic matter on the filter was

collected in a small amount of water and viewed on a glass slide under the microscope

(xlOO and x200 magnification). At each sample date, 40 oligochaetes were transferred

into cell well plates containing de-chlorinated tap water and were checked for the

release of actinosporeans every second day for one week. Once the S. truttae specific

peR assay had been developed, these oligochaetes were additionally screened by peR.

In order to avoid false positive peR signals caused by intestinal passage but not

infection with S. truttae, DNA was only extracted from the invertebrates after a 1 week

dwelling time in spore-free water.

The experimental chironomids were monitored in cell well plates in the same way

as the oligochaetes and serial sections of all experimental chironomids were used for

ISH after termination of the infection period (day 123).
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Table 5.2.2.2 Summary of the experimental infection trials using oligochaetes and
chironomids. Invertebrates: L. variegatus = Lumbricu/us variegatus/ Oligochaetes (mixed) =
natural mixed population present in the outflow pond of the fish farm on the North coast.
Invert No = Number of invertebrates used in the infection study. Temp. = Temperature
throughout the experiment. Spore No = number of spores used for infection. Check (days p.i.)
= number of days p.i. after which the water in the beakers was checked for the presence of
actinosporeans by filtration through a S~m mesh, W = weekly, PCR = Sphaerospora truttae
specific PCRof 100 worms per date.

Invertebrate Invert Sediment Temp. Infe<.tion date Spore Check
No type No (days p.i.)

L. variegatus 600 gravel 8-13°C 01.03.2001 34550 84 96123
L. variegatus 100 gravel 10-19°C 04.05.2001 16 550 W day 45-154
L. variegatus 300 gravel 8°C 15.05.2001 186 200 W day 40-160
L. variegatus 100 gravel 11-19°C 15.05.2001 93100 W day 40-160
L. variegatus 200 gravel 15°C 15.05.2001 93100 W day 40-160
L. variegatus 200 gravel 20°C 15.05.2001 93 100 W day 40-160
Oligochaetes (Mixed) 500 gravel 8°C 15.05.2001 186 200 W day 40-160
Oligochaetes (Mixed) 400 gravel 10°C 15.05.2001 93 100 W day 40-160
Oligochaetes (Mixed) 400 gravel 15°C 15.05.2001 93 100 W day 40-160
Oligochaetes (Mixed) 400 gravel 20°C 15.05.2001 93100 W day 40-160
Tubificidae 100 gravel 11-19°C 15.05.2001 93100 W day 40-160
Tubificidae JUVENILES 200 gravel 11-19°C 15.05.2001 93100 W day 40-160
Naididae 1000 gravel 11-19°C 15.05.2001 186 200 W day 40-160
Naididae JUVENILES 200 gravel 11-19°C 15.05.2001 93100 W day 40-160
Tubificidae 500 gravel 9-17°C 29.04.2002 217000 W day 60-200

05.05.2002 153 000 (PCRday 21,
14.05.2002 90000 40)
21.05.2002 203000

Tubificidae-Vienna 500 gravel 9-19°C 29.04.2002 217000 W day 60-200
05.05.2002 153000
14.05.2002 90000
21.05.2002 203000

Tubificidae 500 mud 9-19°C 29.04.2002 217000 W day 60-200
05.05.2002 153 000 (PCRday 21,
14.05.2002 90000 40)
21.05.2002 203000

Tubificidae-Vienna 500 mud 9-19°C 29.04.2002 217000 W day 60-200
05.05.2002 153000
14.05.2002 90000
21.05.2002 203000

Oligochaetes 500 gravel 9-19°C 29.04.2002 217000 W day 40-160
(Mixed population) 05.05.2002 153 000 (PCRday 60)

14.05.2002 90000
21.05.2002 203000

Eisenie//a tetraedra 6 gravel 9-20°C 18.04.2003 128 000 W day 40-123
Chironomidae 25 gravel 10°C 18.04.2003 128 000 W day 40-123
Chironomidae 25 gravel 13°C 18.04.2003 128 000 W day 40-123
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5.2.2.3 Exposure of Invertebrates to Sphaerospora truttae by Co-Habitation
With Infected At/antic Salmon

Twenty litres of sediment each containing oligochaetes and other invertebrates

was collected in the outflow of the fish farm on the North coast of Scotland on the

04.04.2002 and were placed into two 180 litre flow-through tanks. One tank served as

a control tank so that natural infections in the oligochaetes would not be mistaken for

the outcome of an infection due to co-habitation. On the 09.04.2002, 20 Atlantic

salmon smolts (1+) from the fish farm on the North coast location (sampled on the

04.04.2002) were introduced into the second tank. Smear preparations of the kidneys

of 5 smolts from the same population tested positive for the presence of mature S.

truttae spores and the farm has a known history of annually recurring S. truttae

infections with 100% prevalence (McGeorge 1994, Ozer 1999, personal observation).

The smolts were left: to shed spores in the co-habitation tank for approximately two

months (until 14.06.2002). Thereafter, the fish were examined for the presence of S.

truttae spores and all were found uninfected.

From day 21 of co-habitation onwards until 31.07.2002 (for 3 months), SO

oligochaetes from each tank were separated into cell well plates each week and tested

for the release of actinosporean stages. After one week in the cell well plates, the

oligochaetes were submitted to PCRscreening using the S. truttae specific PCRassay

(see Chapter 3, Section 3.3.3).
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5.2.3 Exposure of Atlantic Salmon to Actinosporeans and
Sphaerospora truttae Myxosporean Spores

5.2.3.1 Exposure to Adinosporean Spores

Atlantic salmon fry were exposed to five different types of actinosporeans

released from the oligochaetes inhabiting the outflow pond of the fish farm on the

North coast, i.e. Echinactinomyxon type 1, Echinactinomyxon type 5, Raabeia type 4,

Synactinomyon type 1 and Synactinomyxon type 3 (description of spore types see

5.3.1.2 and Ozer etal. 2002a). For 5 subsequent days starting on the 19.06.2002, fresh

actinosporean spores were collected and pipetted into 5 different aquaria each

containing 30 Atlantic salmon fry of 0.5 g body weight and obtained from a fish farm in

Stirling (see Chapter 2, Section 2.1., on 05.06.2002). These fry were considered to be

myxosporean-free.

The actinosporeans were counted when collected from the wells with the worms

and a volume equivalent to 10000 spores per fish was added to each aquarium daily for

5 days. During this period, the fry were maintained in 2 litres of aerated de-chlorinated

mains water, which was replaced by a larger volume of water on day 6. The water

temperature throughout the experiment was 14±3°C. An additional thirty fry were kept

as a control group under the same conditions as the experimental fish.

In order to determine whether and at which loci different actinosporeans enter

the Atlantic salmon, two fry each were removed 1, 3, 6, 10 and 20 minutes after first

exposure to each actinosporean type, euthanised with 0.1 g r' of chlorobutanol and

fixed for SEM and general histology (see Chapter 2, Sections 2.4.5 & 2.4.6). The

remainder of the fish were sampled 3 months after first exposure to the actinosporeans
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and squash preparations of all organs (stated in 5.2.4) were scrutinised for the

presence of myxosporean infections.

In a second experiment, 10 fry were euthanased and immediately after death,

fins and gills were removed and exposed to a solution containing fresh actinosporeans

of the same types as listed above in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube which was agitated for 5

min before observation under the microscope and subsequent fixation for SEM and

general histology. Mucus was collected from the freshly euthanased fish and the

reaction of the actinosporean types to the salmon mucus was observed under the

microscope (x400) by adding a 1:1 mixture of mucus in water to spores on a glass

slide.

5.2.3.2 Co-Habitation of Atlantic Salmon with Sediment Containing Various
Invertebrates

Section 4.2.3 (Chapter 4) describes the experimental design for infecting Atlantic

salmon fry by co-habitation with sediments collected in the outflow pond of the salmon

hatchery on the North coast. In order to test whether this experimental infection could

be repeated, the experiment was conducted a second time using the same setup with

sediment collected in the same location on 02.03.2003 and 50 myxozoan-free Atlantic

salmon fry from Loch Fyne, collected and introduced into the experimental tank on

17.03.2003. Three fry were tested weekly for 3 months for the presence of S. truttae

using the S. truttae specific peR assay (Chapter 3, Section 3.3.3) and ISH protocol

(Chapter 4, Section 4.3.1)
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5.2.3.3 Exposure to Sphaerospora truttae Myxosporean Spores

In order to rule out a direct life cycle for S. truttae, 20 myxozoan-free Atlantic

salmon fry from Loch Fyne (14.05.2001) were exposed to kidney homogenates

containing myxosporean spores of S. truttae obtained from 8 infected salmon smolts

from the North coast (30.04.2001). The homogenates were produced and the spores

tested for viability as described in 5.2.2.2.

The experimental fry were kept in an aerated 6 litre aquarium at 15°C and were

not fed for 3 days prior to the experiment to ensure uptake of the homogenised tissue

with added food pellets to allow for a potential entry of the paraslte via the intestinal

epithelium. The water in the aquarium was changed once a week and replaced by de-

chlorinated tap water. A control group of 20 fry from the same population as the

experimental fish was kept under the same conditions. Ten fish from the experimental

and control group were sacrificed 2 months p.i. and the remainder of the fish were

sacrificed after 3 months. Squash preparations of all organs were examined for the

presence of myxosporeans.
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5.3 Results

5.3.1 TheHyxozoan Fauna and Their Hosts in a Scottish Highland
Stream Habitat

5.3.1.1 Vertebrate Hosts and Their Myxosporean Infections

Teleosts

Electrofishing in the oligotrophic river feeding the fish farm on the North coast

showed that the river was populated mainly by salmonids which share the habitat with

eels and sticklebacks (Table 5.3.1.1.A).

Table S.3.1.I.A Fish speciescaught by electrofishing in the river on
the North coast.

Fish
Family Species

No. offish
caughtl examined

Salmonidae
Salmonidae
Anguillidae
Gasterosteidae

Sa/mo safar L.
Sa/mo trutta L.
Anguilla anguilla (L.)
Gasterosteus acu/eatus L.

49
29
19
3

Nine different myxosporean species belonging to 6 genera were detected in the

organs of the examined fish. Most myxosporean species were found in the urinary

system (kidney, renal tubules and urinary bladder) of the different fish species. Only

two species, Chloromyxum truttae Leger, 1906 and Myxidium truttae Leger, 1930

occurred in the epithelium of the gall bladder and their spores were found floating in

the bile.

Atlantic salmon as well as brown trout were infected with Sphaerospora truttae.

Only juvenile fish (all :5:7cm)harboured S. truttae spores, which corresponds to findings

from farmed fish which are known to acquire immunity after their first exposure to S.
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truttae{McGeorge etal. 1996a). Frequently, S. truttaewas detected in mixed infections

with a Chloromyxum species, which also develops spores intratubularly. The occurrence

of early sporogonic stages in the tubuli of small fish sometimes obscured the

differentiation between the two species in a squash preparation. A second mixed

infection of two intratubular kidney myxosporeans, Sphaerospora elegans and

Myxobilatus gasterostei was found in one of the sticklebacks.

The tissue localisation and prevalence of each species as determined by smear

preparation of the organs is summarized in Table 5.3.1.1.B, followed by measurements

of the spores obtained in this study in comparison with the measurements in published

records.

Table S.3.1.1.B Myxosporeans found in the fish of the river investigated on the North
coast and their infection prevalence in the host species. * Excludes 2 Sa/mo safar and 8
Sa/mo trutta containing intratubular developmental stages but lacking mature spores for
species identification

Myxosporean Host Infection
~revalence

Chloromyxum truttae Leger, 1906 Sa/mo safar L. 18%
Sa/mo trutta L. 10%

Myxidium truttae Leger, 1930 Sa/mo trutta L. 17%
Sphaerospora truttae Fischer-Scherl, Safmo safar L. 14%
EI-Matbouli & Hoffmann, 1986 Sa/mo trutta L. 10% *
Sphaerospora elegans Thelohan 1892 Gasterosteus acu/eatus L. 67%
Myxobilatus gasterostel Davis, 1944 Gasterosteus acu/eatus L. 67%
Chloromyxum sp. Sa/mo safar L. 86% *

Safmo trutta L. 21% *
Myxldium glardl cepede, 1906 Anguilla anguilla (L.) 26%
Zschokkella sp. Anguilla anguilla (L.) 11%
Hoferel/us gllsonl (Debaisieux, 1925) Anguilla anguilla CL.) 26%
Myxobolus portucalensis Saraiva & Anguilla anguilla CL.) 11%
Molnar 1990
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Description of Mvxosporeans Encountered

Chloromyxum truttae Leger. 1906

A

• Host: Sa/mo safar L., Sa/mo trutta L.

• Host tissue localisation: Epithelium of gall bladder, bile

• Reference: Alvarez-Pellitero, Pereira-Bueno & Gonzales-Lanza 1982

Description: Spores CA)- Almost spherical with numerous surface ridges which form

concentric circles in front view. Four pyriform polar capsules in subapical position, two

slightly smaller than the others. Trophozoites (B) - Spherical trophozoites, early stages

with refractile vesicles in the endoplasm, which disappear when spores are formed;

trophozoites develop 1-S spores and are 30-40 urn in diameter.

• Spore measurements:

Alvarez-Pellitero et al. 1982 this study
Spore:

Length
Width
Thickness

Polar capsules:
Length x width (smaller pair)
Length x width (larger pair)

9.7 (8.2-10.5) urn
9.4 (7.9-10.5) urn
9.3 (8.2-10.0) urn

3.4 (3.0-3.8) x 2.6 (2.0-3.0) urn
3.9 (3.7-4.2) x 2.9 (2.4-3.8) f!m

9.65 (8.3-10.12) urn
9.38 (8.03-10.0) 11m
9.3 (8.13-9.78) 11m

3.2 (3.0-3.58) x 2.59 (2.1-2.8) 11m
3.8 (3.67-4.1) x 2.81 (2.38-3.2) 11m
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Myxidium truttae Leger, 1930

• Host: Sa/mo trutta L.

• Host tissue localisation: Epithelium of gall bladder, bile.

• Reference: Lam & Dykova 1992 10um

Description: Spores - Ellipsoid shape, surface with ridges, spores are painted at both

ends and slightly S-shaped. Trophozoites - Large plasmodia with up to 420 urn

diameter; thousands of spores matured within these large units.

• Spore measurements:

Lom & Dykova 1992 this study
Spore:

Length
Width
Thickness

Polarcapsules:
Length x width

11.2 (10.6-11.92) urn
7.5 (7-8.1) urn

4.3 x 2.5 urn 4.0 (3.5-4.43) x 2.9 (2.64-3.1) urn

Sphaerospora truttae Fischer-Scherl, EI-Matbouli & Hoffmann 1986

• Host: Sa/mo safar L., Sa/mo trutta L.

• Host tissue localisation: Renal tubules and

sometimes Bowman's capsules

• Reference: Fischer-Scherl et a/.1986;

McGeorge et al. 1994

Description: Spores - Broadly ellipsoid spores with finely obliquely ridged surface,

polar capsules spherical. Pseudoplasmodia - Consistently bisporous. Pre-sporogonic

development see Chapter 4, Section 4.3.3.
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• Spore measurements:

Fischer-Scherl et al. McGeorge et al.
1986 1994

this study

Spore:
Length
Width

Polar capsules:
Diameter

6.84 (6.58-8.68) urn
8.81 (8.22-10.11) urn

7.4 (6.5-8.4) urn
9.9 (8.8-11.2)urn

7.5 (6.61-8.3) urn
9.78 (8.75-10.8) urn

2.4 (1.9-3.3) urn 2.5 (2.0-3.1) urn

Sphaerospora eleqansThelohan, 1892

• Host: Gasterosteus aculeatus L.

• Host tissue localisation: Renal tubules

• Reference: Feist, Chilmonczyk & Pike 1991

Description: Spores - Pitted surface, subspherical in sutural view, slightly flattened

posteriorly, anterior thickening of valves along the suture, 2 "horn-like" protuberances

on the posterior portion of the valves equidistant from sutural line; polar capsules

spherical. Pseudoplasmodia - Consistently bisporous.

• Spore measurements:

Feist et al. 1991 this study
Spore:

Length
Width

Polar capsules:
Diameter

10.2 (7.8-11.6) urn
10.1 (7.8-11.6) 11m

3.9 (3.65-4.1) um

11.0 (8.1-11.5) urn
10.6 (7.5-11.1) urn

4 (3.75-4.2) urn

Mvxobilatus gasterostei Davis, 1944

• Host: Gasterosteus aculeatus L.

• Host tissue localisation: Renal tubules

• Reference: Sultana 1994
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Description: Spores - Asymmetrical, spindle shaped in sutural view and one side

slightly flattened in valvular view; surface ridges present, running parallel to the suture;

posterior end with forked caudal process; polar capsules are pyriform and mostly of

equal length. Plasmodia - Mono-, di- and polysporous with a maximum of 8 spores.

• Spore measurements:

Sultana 1994 This stud
Sporebody:

Length
Width
Thickness

Caudalprocess:
Length

Polar capsules:
Length x width

10.5 (10.2-12.6) urn
5 (4.2-6.3) ~m
5.2 (4.2-6.8) urn

20.32 (10.5-26.25) urn

5.4 (4.2-7.3) x 3 (1.5-3.1) urn

10.2 (10.0012.33) urn
5.1 (4.5-6.02) urn
5.2 (4.65-6.3) urn

19.8 (15.9-24.35) urn

5.2 (4.75-6.6) x 2.9 (2.0-3.23) urn

Chloromvxum sp

• Host: Sa/mo safar L., Safmo trutta L.

• Host tissue localisation: Renal tubules

• Reference: Sedlaczek 1991

Description: Spores - Spherical, slightly

tapering at anterior pole, surface with

fine ridges, 4 pyriform polar

capsules with a larger pair in the

sutural plane and a smaller pair in right angle to it. Pseudoplasmodia - Mainly

bisporous. Pseudoplasmodia are typically accompanied by extracellular material

containing yellow pigment in the intertubular space.
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• Spore measurements:

Sedlaczek 1991 this study
Spore:

Length
Width

Polar capsules:
Length x width (smaller pair)
Lenth x width (larger pair)

7-7.8 urn
7-7.8 urn

3.9 x 3.1 urn
3.1 x 2.3 urn

8.39 (7.2-8.58) urn
8 (7.56-8.3) urn

3.65 (3.45-3.8) x 2.9 (2.73-3.1) urn
3 (2.78-3.3) x 2.2 (2.98-2.42) urn

Mrxidium giardi CeDede, 1906

• Host: Anguilla anguilla (L.)

• Host tissue localisation: Connective tissue?; always present in kidney, occurrence

in other organs varies, most frequently in the gills and the peritoneum.

• Reference: Copland 1981

Description: Spores CA) - Spindle-shaped, rather wide, surface with longitudinal

ridges, 2 subspherical polar capsules. Plasmodia (B) - spherical units of different sizes,

largest plasmodia up to 2mm diameter producing thousands of spores.
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• Spore measurements:

Copland 1981 this study
Spore:

Length
Width
Thickness

Polar capsules:
Length x width

9.4 (7.2-11.8) urn
4.8 (4.5-7.2) urn
5.9 (4.5-7.2) urn

3.2 (2.3-4.5) x 3.1 (2.3-4.5) urn

9 (8.1-10.24) urn
4.4 (4-5.05) urn
5.5 (5-6.1) urn

3 (2.6-3.41) x 2.8 (2.4-3.3) urn

Zschokkella so.

• Host: Anguilla anguilla (L.)

• Host tissue localisation: Urinary bladder.

Description: Spores (A) - Laterally widened on one side whereas the other side

appears flat; the two polar capsules are situated at opposite ends of the spore; polar

capsules subsphencal. Plasmodia (B) - Predominantly elongated, usually 140 urn long

and very slim (15 urn wide), attached side by side to the bladder epithelium and

containing refractile granules; spores develop in disporous units within the plasmodia.

This species is potentially synonymus with Zschokkella stettinensis Wierzbicka, 1987.

Wierzbicka's drawings of the spores are very similar but measurements are only given

from stained smears so that shrinking of the spores cannot be excluded.
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• Spore measurements:

Zschokkella stetteniensis
(stained preparations)
Wierzbicka 1987

Zschokkella sp.
this study

Spore:
Length
Width
Thickness

Polar capsules:
Length x width

10.53 (9.6-11.6) urn
8.62 (7.2-10.0) urn
7.6-8.0 urn

12.41 (11.46-12.9) urn
9.42 (8.83-10.1) urn
8.80 (8.21-9.13) urn

3.22 (2.8-4.0) x 3.22 (2.8-4.0) urn 3.91 (3.2-4.43) x 3.63 (3.11-4) urn

Hoferellus gilson; (Debaisieux, 1925)

A

• Host: Anguilla anguilla (L.) B

• Host tissue localisation: Urinary bladder.

• Reference: Lorn, Molnar & Dykova 1986

Description: Spores (A) - Subspherical, posterior side flattened with a prominent

brush border; surface finely striated; pyriform polar capsules. Plasmodia (8) -

Elongated plasmodia (up to 200 urn long) but wider than in case of Zschokkella sp.

(30J.!m); plasmodia side by side in the infected epithelium; spores develop in disporous

units within the plasmodia.
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• Spore measurements:

Lorn et al. 1986 this study
Spore:
Length
Width
Brushborder

Polarcapsules:
Lengthx width

7.0 11m
7.0 11m

7.0 (6.5-7.6) 11m
6.8 (6.41-7.3) 11m
4.0 (3.78-5.2) urn

3.5 (3.1-3.79) x 3.2 (2.87-3.5) urn3.4 x 3.4 11m

Mvxobo/us portuca/ensisSaraiva & Molnar, 1990

• Host: Anguilla anguilla (L.)

• Host tissue localisation: Gills

• Reference: Saraiva & Molnar 1990

Description: Spores - Elliptical in shape with anterior and

posterior ends similarly rounded, sutural markings (8-10)

around the edge of the spore; polar capsules pyriform with a polar filament in 10 coils;

thick mucous envelope surrounding each spore. Single spores were detected in smear

preparations of the gill, plasmodia were not found.

• Spore measurements:

Saraiva & Molnar 1990 this study
Spore:
Length
Width
Thickness

Polarcapsules:
Lengthx width

12.6 (11.25-15) urn
8.9 (7.5-10) urn
6.8 (5.63-7.5) urn

5.8 (3.75-7.5) x 3.0 (2.5-3.75) um

12.8 (11.5-18.81) urn
8.5 (7.71-9.98) 11m
6.7 (5.5-7.27) urn

5.5 (4.4-6.63) x 3.2 (2.8-3.6) urn

Myxosporean spores were not detected in any of the organ squash preparations

of the 6 specimens of Rana temporaria which were examined.
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5.3.1.2 Invertebrate Hosts and Their Myxozoan Infedions

OIigochaete Population

In the outflow pond of the fish farm on the North coast, oligochaetes were

present at very high density whereas large quantities of sediment from the river had to

be washed in order to elutriate single oligochaetes. The species community in the

outflow pond was estimated from a total of 240 individual worms and was found to

consist of a high variety of species, listed in Table S.3.1.2.A. In the river, oligochaetes

were exclusively found at sampling points with a gravel size below 3 cm diameter

(sample points 1 and 2, Chapter 2, Figure 2.1.C). Only 4 species were found in the river

(total of 204 individuals, Table S.3.1.2.A).

Table 5.3.1.2.A Speciesconstituting the oligochaetepopulation in the outflow pond of
the salmon farm and in the river feeding the farm. * Worm specieswhich were not
present amongst the number of specimensidentified but which were found during the
study period.

Oligochaete Percentage of population
Famil~ Species Outflow River
Lumbriculidae Lumbriculus variegatus Claperede 32% 81%
Lumbriculidae Stylodrilus heringianus Claparede 1%
Lumbricidae Eiseniella tetraedra (Savigny) <1%* 16%
Naididae Uncinais uncinata (0rstedt) 46%
Naididae Pristina idrensis Sperber 4%
Naididae Chaetogaster langi Bretscher 2%
Naididae Vejdovskella comata Vejdovsky 1%
Tubificidae Tubifex tubifex (Muller) 9%
Tubificidae Tubifex ignotus (Stole) 1%
Tubificidae Limnodrillus hoffmeisteri Claparede 5%
Ench~raeidae Undetermined <1%* 2%
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OIigochaete Infection Status

Twelve actinosporean types belonging to the collective groups raabeia,

echinactinomyxon, aurantiactinomyxon, neoactinomyxum and synactinomyxon were

released from the 5304 oligochaetes monitored microscopically for actinosporean

production in cell well plates. Ten types occurred in the outflow settlement pond of the

hatchery and were previously described by Ozer et al. (2002a). The other two forms,

Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae Omieres & Frezil, 1969 and the 'petite forme' of

Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis Marques, 1984 were only released from one oligochaete

specimen each, both found in the river. The number of Eiseniella tetraedra Savigny, the

host of Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae was considerably higher in the stream than in the

outflow area of the farm and the presence of Sty/odri/us heringianus Claparede, the

host of Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis was restricted to the river habitat (see Table

5.3.1.A). None of the naidid species were found to release actinosporeans and they

never tested positive for myxozoans in peR. None of the actinosporeans detected were

amplified in the peR assay developed for S. truttae.

The overall infection prevalence of the 5304 worms kept in cell wells was 0.9%

(2.2% excluding the Naididae) in the outflow pond and 1.3% in the river (no Naididae

found). In contrast, the overall infection prevalence determined by peR employing

general myxozoan primers was 12.0% (300 specimens analysed). Prevalences of

actinosporean release of all actinosporean types from their invertebrate hosts are given

in Table 5.3.1.2.B, followed by a description of each type found in this study and

measurements of the spores in comparison with measurements given in the literature.
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Table 5.3.1.2.B Actinosporean types released from the oligochaetes of the investigated
habitats. Infection prevalence in the host species as recorded in the original description and
in this study, (0) in the outflow pond of the salmon hatchery and (R) in the river. *
Prevalence data based on only 3 worms found.

Actinosporean Host Infection prevalence
previously
recorded in this studl

Aurantiactinomyxon type 1 Tubifex tubifex L. 0.09% 0.3% (0)
6zer 2002a
Aurantiactinomyxon type 3 Tubifex tubifex L. 0.1% 0.2% (0)
6zer 2002a
Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis 5tylodrilus heringianus 0.02% 33.3% (R)*
(,petite form') Marques, 1984 Claparede
Echinactinomyxon type 1 Lumbriculus variegatus 0.9% 1.6% (0)
Negredo & Mulcahy 2001, (MOiler) (Ozer 2002a) 0.6% (R)
6zer 2002a
Echinactinomyxon type 5 Lumbriculus variegatus 0.14% 0.3% (0)
6zer 2002a (Muller)
Echinactinomyxon radiatum Tubifex tubifex L. 0.01% 0.02% (0)
Janiszewska, 1957 (ozer 2002a)
(= E. type 4, 6zer 2002a)
Raabeia type 1 6zer 2002a Tubifex tubifex L. 0.007% 0.0005% (0)
Raabe/a type 3 6zer 2002a Tubifex ignotus (Stole) 0.01% 0.0005% (0)
Raabeia type 4 6zer 2002a Tubifex tubifex L. 0.41% 0.92% (0)
Synactinomyxon type 1 Tubifex tubifex L. 0.65% 2.0% (0)
6zer 2002a
Synactinomyxon long/cauda Tubifex tubifex L. 0.04% 0.4% (0)
Marques & Ormieres, 1982, (Ozer 2002a)
(= S. type 3, 6zer 2002a)
Neoactinomyxum e/seniellae Eiseniella tetraedra 0.5-5% 0% (0)
Ormieres & Frezil, 1969 ~Savi~n:tl 3.1% ~Rl
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Description of Actinosporean Tvpes Encountered

Aurantiactinomvxon type 1

• Host: Tubifex tubifex L.

• Reference: ozer et at. 2002a

• Description: Single spores, 3 leaf-like processes of

equal length with pointed ends, narrowing at the point

of insertion into the spore body, spore body spherical,

3 polar capsules.

• Spore measurements:

this study
Diameter of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x width of polar capsules
Length of processes

Ozer et al. 2002a
14.4 (12-15) urn
64-128
2.7 (2-3) x 2.7 (2-3)!km
32 (31-36) urn

14.2 (12.8-15.21) urn
32
2.6 (2.1-3) x 2.5 (2.0-2.98) urn
33 (30.2-35.6) urn

Aurantiactinomvxon type 3

• Host: Tubifex tubifex L.

• Reference: Ozeret al. 2002a

• Description: Single spores, 3 very elongated

straight processes of equal length, pointed at the

distal end, spore body spherical in apical view (A) but

widened at the posterior end in lateral view (8), 3 polar

capsules.
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• Spore measurements:

Ozer et al. 2002a this study
Length x width of spore body 24 (23.4-24.9)

x 21.8 (20.3-23.4)llm
32
4 x 3.2 urn
114.5 (101.4-124.8) um

Secondary cells
Length x width of polar capsules
Length of processes

21.1 (20.3-22.6)
x 19.3 (18.67-20) 11m
32
4 (3.4-4.5) x 3.5 (3.02-4.2) 11m
114 (105-122.3) urn

Aurantiactinomvxon oavinsis 'petite forme' Marques, 1984

• Host: Sty/odd/us herinatsnos Claparede

• Reference: Marques 1984

• Description: Very small single spores, 3 leaf-like processes

of equal length, pointed at the the distal end (visible only in

lateral view), spore body spherical, 3 polar capsules.

• Spore measurements:
10um

Marques 1984 this study
Diameter of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x width of polar capsules
Length of processes

9 (8.5-12.3) 11m
16
2.8 (2.1-3.2) x 2.3 (1.7-2.81) 11m
10 (8.56-12.8) 11m

811m
16

10-12 11m

Echinactinomvxon type 1

• Host: Lumbriculus variegatus (MUlier)

• Reference: Negredo & Mulcahy 2001, Ozer et et. 2002a

• Description: Single spores, typical barrel-shaped

spore body, straight processes of equal length,

widened at the point of attachment to the spore

body, distally tapered to a point, 3 polar capsules.
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• Spore measu rements:

Negredo &. Mulcahy
2001

Ozer et aJ.2002a this study

Length x
Width of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x
Width of polar capsules
Length of processes

22.4 (18.2-23.4) x
19.9 (14.7-20.8) urn
16
7.3 (5.7-7.8) x
5.8 (5.2-6.5) urn
126 (117-143) urn

22.4 (20.8-23.4)x
18.3 (18.2-19.7) urn
64
7.8 x 5.8 urn

114.9 (103.9-124.7) urn

22.0 (20.9-23.5)x
19.3 urn
32
5.8 (5.3-6.1) x
5.1 (4.7-5.77) urn
123 (115-138) 11m

pointed ends, spore body elongated, 3 dominant

Echinactinomyxon type 5

• Host: Lumbriculus variegatus (MUlier)

• Reference: Ozer & Wootten 2000, Ozer et al. 2002a

• Description: Tiny individual spores, 3 straight

elongated processes of equal length and with

pyriform and elongated polar capsules.

• Measurements:

Ozer et al. 2002a this study
Length x
Width of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x width of polar capsules
Length of processes

11.2 (10-12) x
8.1 (7-9) 11m
8
5 x 211m
58 (38-75) 11m

11 (10.3-12) x
8.1 (7.41-8.77) 11m
8
4.9 (4.43-5.21) x 2.2 (1.9-2.5) 11m
60 (39.2-68.2) 11m

Echinactinomyxon radiatum Janiszewska, 1957

• Host: Tubifex tubifex L.

• Reference: Janiszewska 1957, Ozer et al. 2002a (= E. type 4)
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• Description: Single spores, elongated spore

Body with straight, parallel sides, caudal processes

thin and straight but curve slightly upwards distally,

processes of equal length, painted at the ends,

3 polar capsules.

• Spore measurements:
100urn

Length x
Width of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x
Width of polar capsules
Length of processes

25-30 urn (length)
this studyOzer et al. 2002alaniszewska 1957

32
5 urn (length)

27.3 (24.9-28.4) x 15.5
(14-16.8) urn
128
6.5 x
4.5 um
122.2 (106.8-135.7) urn

26 (25.1-27.8) x
15.2 (14.5-16) urn
32
6.6 (6.1-7) x
4.7 (4.2-5.1) urn
123 urn100-125 urn

Raabeia type 1

• Host: Tubifex tubifex L.

• Reference: Ozer et al. 2002a

• Description: Individual spores, 3 straight

processes of equal length, curving slightly towards

inwards, 4 (sometimes only 2) small branches at

each end, spore body spherical, 3 polar capsules.

• Spore measurements:

Ozer et al. 2002a this study
Length x
Width of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x width of polar capsules
Length of processes

18.1 (16-19) x
15.7 (14-18) urn

5 x 4 urn
94.5 (85-103) urn

17.7 (16.1-18.89) x
15.0 (10.1-16.2) urn
32
7 (6.4-7.6) x 5.5 (5.0-5.89) urn
84 (82-99.2) um
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Raabeia type 3

• Host: Tubifex ignotus (Stoic)

• Reference: Ozer et al. 2002a

• Description: Single spores, elongated spore body,

processes run almost parallel to each other before they

curve upwards approximately 20 urn below the

spore body, processes of equal length, rounded at the

ends, 3 polar capsules.

• Spore measurements:

Ozer et at. 2002a this study
Length x
width of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x width of polar capsules
Length of processes

33.9 (31.3-37.5) x
12.8 (12.5-14.0) urn
16
6.4 x 4.3 urn
228.3 (212.5-243.8) I-Lm

32.6 (31.5-35.1) x
12.2 (11.8-13) urn
32
6.3 (5.8-6.7) x 4.2 (3.9-4.45) I-Lm
230 I-Lm

Raabeia type 4

• Host: Tubifex tubifex L.

• Reference: ozer et al. 2002a

• Description: Individual spores, 3 straight elongated

processes of equal length and with fine branches on

the distal two third of the processes, polnted ends, spore

body ovoid, 3 polar capsules.

• Spore measurements:

Ozer et al. 2002a this study
Length x
width of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x width of polar capsules
Length of processes

29.6 (28.3-31.2) x
16.5 (14.8-18.2) 11m
32
8x51lm
142.7 (125-164) 11m

23.7 (22.9-25) x
20.1 (18.9-22.1) 11m
32
6.3 (5.82-6.7) x 6.4 (5.9-6.8) urn
144 (130-162.2) 11m
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Svnactinomyxon type 1

• Host: Tubifex tubifex L.

• Reference: ozer et al. 2002a

• Description: 8 spores arranged in a star-like structure,

spherical spore body, one short and one longer process

per spore with the shorter ones linked to form a syn-

organism, processes distally rounded, 3 large polar

capsules.

• Spore measurements:

Czer et al. 2002a this study
Diameter of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x width of polar capsules
Length of short/long process

17 (14.0-19.2) urn
32
5 x 4 urn
5.3 (3.2-7.4)/18 (15.0-21) um

16.4 (14.6-18.81) urn
32
5.8 (5.1-6.2) x 4.4 (3.8-4.5) urn
5.4 (3.9-7)/18.1 (16.7-19) urn

Svnactinomyxon lonqicauda Marques & Ormieres. 1982

• Host: Tubifex tubifex L.

• Reference: Marques 1984, ozer et al. 2002a (=type 3)

• Description: 8 spores of echinactinomyxon type joined

at the distal end of one of the three processes of each

spore; processes of equal length, widened proximal to the

spore body, spore body subspherical, 3 polar capsules.

• Spore measurements:

Marques 1984 Czer et al. 2002a this study
Length x
width of spore body
Secondary cells
Length x
width of polar capsules
Length of processes

25.6 (21.8-26.5) x
21.8 (18.7-23.4) urn
16
5 x 4 urn

16
7 urn (length)

80 urn 74 (71.8-78) urn 76 (70.4-77.9) urn

25.9 (24.2-26.8) x
22 (21-22.7)Jlm
16
5.1 x 3.9 urn
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Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae (Ormieres & Frezil. 1969)

• Host: Eiseniella tetraedra (Savigny)

• Reference: Marques 1984

• Description: Small individual spores, 3 leaf-like, round

processes, subspherical spore body, 3 small polar capsules.

• Spore measurements:

Marques 1984 this study
Diameter of spore body
Secondary cells
Diameter of polar capsules
Diameter of processes

Sporoplasm 6-8 urn
32
2.S J.Lm
11-14 J.Lm

14.3 (12.2-15) 11m
32
2.S (2-2.97) um
12 (10.6-13) urn

ObselVation of Mvxozoan Infections in Oligochaetes

Observation of anaesthetised infected oligochaetes under the microscope showed

that the different actinosporean types all developed within the gut epithelium of the

worms. Infected worms exhibited spherical pansporocysts within which 8 spores were

found to develop (Figure 5.3.1.2.A). Most infected oligochaetes harboured

pansporocysts in the anterior third of the body but in heavily infected specimens

maturing actinosporean stages were present along the whole intestine.

Individual oligochaetes were found to release spores for a period of 6-13 days.

Thereafter, spherical developmental stages were sometimes still visible in the

Oligochaetes but spore development was no longer observed.
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Other Invertebrates

Figure S.3.1.2.A Actinosporean
infection in Tubifex tubifex. Left:
pansporocysts of Synactinomyxon
type 1 localised in the gut
epithelium. Right: magnification of
one pansporocyst with developing
spores (arrows indicate polar
capsules).

In contrast to the outflow pond of the hatchery, which was dominated by

oligochaetes, the sediments of the river were dominated by insect larvae. A total of 296

subadult insects belonging to 5 different orders and 14 different families (Table

5.3.1.2.C) were sampled in the river system and observed under the microscope before

their examination by PCR.

During the microscopical examination, large cysts were found in the coelom and

the gut of 4 tipulids and 5 chironomids. In squash preparations these cysts were

identified as xenomas filled with microsporidian spores. Another chironomid specimen

harboured a parasitic nematode in its coelom. Myxozoan pansporocysts as seen in

infected oligochaetes were not detected in any of the insect larvae.
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Table S.3.1.2.C Insect larvaecollected in the river system.

Order No. of individuals
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Diptera
Diptera
Diptera
Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
Plecoptera
Plecoptera
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Trichoptera

Family
Gyrinidae
Elmidae
Staphylinidae
Chironomidae
Culicidae
Empididae
Tipulidae
Baetidae
Leuctridae
Nemouridae
Perlidae
Perlodidae
Polycentropodidae
Sericostomatidae

8
12
21
56
8
21
32
30
15
23
14
16
19
21

Of the 296 insect larvae tested for the presence of myxozoans by peR, two

individual chironomids were found to be PCR positive (Figure 5.3.1.2.B). The

myxozoans within these chironomids were identified as Sphaerospora truttae and

Chloromyxum sp. by specific peR (5. truttae) and DNA sequencing (both species). The

chironomids harbouring the myxozoans had been halved before submission to DNA

extraction and peR analysis, and the second half of the body was used to produce

serial histological sections for ISH. Additionally, serial sections of 30 whole chironomids

collected in the outflow pond of the farm were submitted to ISH. Neither the 30 whole

chironomids nor the two PCR positive specimens were found to contain myxozoan

developmental stages when screened using ISH. However, in the histological sections,

the intestines of all chironomids were found to contain large amounts of food, despite

the 10 day dwell time in water in the cell-well plates prior to processing for peR.
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Figure 5.3.1.2.B Nested, myxozoan-specific PCRof some insect larvae collected in the river
system. M=Marker showing fragment sizes (in basepairs); 1 S. truttae positive control
(infected salmon kidney); 2-8 Chironomidae with 3 positive for S. truttae (same amplicon
size as control) and 7 positive for Chloromyxum sp. (slightly smaller amplicon); 9-11
Baetidae; 12-19 Tipulidae.

5.3.1.3 River Water Analysis

Microscopic examinations of the water samples showed that large numbers of

algae were present, especially in the bottom layer of the water samples which had

been left to settle. Using microscopy, actinosporean spores were not detected in the

water samples. Using peR, it was impossible to amplify 18S rONA from the water

samples, even when they were diluted 1: 10, 1:100 and 1:1000 in order to dilute peR

inhibitors present. None of the samples spiked with Echinadinomyxon type 1 spores

produced the expected amplicon in the myxozoan specific peR reaction.
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5.3.2 Culture of Invertebrate Hosts and Exposure to Sphaerospora
truttae

5.3.2.1 Oligoculture

All four oligochaete culture groups (mixed population, tubificids, naidids and

Lumbriculus variegatus) were successfully maintained under laboratory conditions.

Figure 5.3.2.1.A shows the change in biomass in cultures of the natural mixed

population, the tubuficids and Lumbriculus variegatus at three different temperatures

(10°C, 15°C and 20°C) over an 80 day period, starting with a biomass of 10 g each.

The optimal temperature for maximum population growth in the culture groups

differed considerably although all oligochaetes share the same habitat. The tubificids

showed the highest population growth rate at relatively high temperatures (20°C) with

a doubling of their biomass over an 80 day period. In contrast, Lumbriculus variegatus

preferred temperatures around 10-15 degrees (70-80% increase of biomass) and did

not tolerate higher temperatures. At 20°C, the biomass of the Lumbriculus variegatus

population was shown to decrease by 40%. The natural, mixed population was shown

to increase its density best at 15°C, resulting in an 85% increase over an 80 day

period.
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During the microscopical observation of

the different culture groups, the tubificids and

naidids were found to produce eggs and to

deposit 2-4 eggs inside cocoons in the

sediment (Figure 5.3.2.1.B). Juvenile

oligochaetes were then observed to develop

within the cocoons and to exit them. The eggs
Figure 5.3.2.1.B Cocoonscontaining
eggs found in the culture of tubificids. were collected in a separate aquarium in order

to breed a new, parasite-free generation for infection studies (see 5.3.2.2). In contrast

to the tubificids and naidids, the primary method of reproduction in Lumbriculus

variegatus was architomy or fragmentation, primarily of the tail. Due to the asexual

reproduction of Lumbriculus variegatus, guaranteed parasite-free individuals for use in

infection studies could not be produced.

5.3.2.2 Exposure of Invertebrates to Sphaerospora truttae Spores From Kidney
Homogenates

A large number of different oligochaetes were exposed to kidney homogenates

obtained from Sphaerospora truttae infected salmon containing mature spores. Because

a chironomid species was found to be peR positive for S. truttae (see 5.3.1.2) some

chironomids were also exposed to kidney homogenates. Viability staining of the kidney

homogenates showed that an average of 84±6% of the spores used for the infection

were viable. The compact appearance of their valves and the fully differentiated polar

capsules also indicated that most of them were mature.
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Despite different attempts using two types of substrate, different temperatures,

repeated infection, various oligochaete species and the use of adults as well as juvenile

specimens, none of the oligochaetes was found to develop an increased number of one

actinosporean type, and no actinosporeans were produced which amplified in the S.

truttae specific PCRassay.

S. truttae-positive PCR results were repeatedly found to occur in all

experimentally infected oligochaete groups if DNA was extracted from worms which

were directly taken from the infectious sediment and not kept in de-chlorinated tap

water for a week in order to empty the gut contents. However, in the latter case, none

of the oligochaetes was found to be PCRpositive for S. truttae.

In experimental and control aquaria, tubificids released spores of Synactinomyxon

type 1, Synactinomyxon /ongicauda, Aurantiactinomyxon type 1, Aurantiactinomyxon

type 3 and Raabeia type 4. Only the juvenile tubificids which had been separated from

the adults did not release actinosporeans. Lumbriculus variegatus produced

Echinactinomyxon type 1 and Echinactinomyxon type 5 in experimental and control

tanks. Neither adults nor juveniles of the naidid family released actinosporeans.

Although not quantified, the number of actinosporeans in the water was very low in the

BOCaquaria when compared with those kept at lOoC, 15°C and 20°C.

The chironomids exposed to S. truttae kidney homogenates did not release

actinosporean stages and hybridisation signals were not detected in any of the SO

chironomids examined using the S. truttae specific ISH protocol.
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5.3.2.3 Exposure of Invertebrates to Sphaerospora truttae-Infeded Atlantic
Salmon by Co-Habitation

The oligochaetes co-habited for two months with Sphaerospora truttae-shedding

salmon smolts released the same actinosporean types (Synactinomyxon type 1,

Synactinomyxon longicauda, Aurantiactinomyxon type 1, Aurantiactinomyxon type 3,

Raabeia type 4, Echinactinomyxon type 1 and Echinactinomyxon type 5) as those in the

control tank, which did not hold fish. None of the 650 oligochaetes from the co-

habitation tank or the control tank tested positive for S. truttae using the specific peR

assay when checked over the 3 month period.

5.3.3 Exposure of Atlantic salmon to Actinosporeans and
Sphaerospora truttae Myxosporean Spores

5.3.3.1 Exposure to Adinosporean Spores

Atlantic salmon fry were exposed to five different actinosporean types, i.e.

Echinactinomyxon type 1, Echinactinomyxon type 5, Raabeia type 4, Synactinomyon

type 1 and Synactinomyxon type 3. Skin and gills of the infected fish collected 1, 3, 6,

10 and 20 min after exposure were not found to contain any sporoplasms when

examined histologically. Furthermore, actinosporeans were not found attached to the

skin or the gills when examined using SEM. The examination of squash preparations of

the different organs, 3 months after initial exposure to the actinosporeans, showed that

100% of all experimentally infected fry and 100% of the control group were infected

with Chloromyxum sp, Within the renal tubules, sporogonic stages and mature spores

as well as yellow pigment, typically generated in relation to this specific myxozoan

infection was found.
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In the second experiment, where fins and gills were exposed to the

actinosporeans, spores were readily visible in the mucus on the surface of the organs,

when observed microscopically immediately after bathing in the concentrated spore

solution. However, after fixation for SEM and histology the actinosporeans were no

longer visible on the organ surfaces and sporoplasms were not detected in histological

sections.

All spores reacted to the exposure to salmon mucus by extrusion of polar

filaments, and the fastest release of polar filaments was observed in Synadinomyxon

type 1.

5.3.3.2 Co-Habitation of Atlantic Salmon with Sediment Containing Various
Invertebrates

Co-habitation of Atlantic salmon fry from Loch Fyne with sediments collected in

the outflow pond of the fish farm on the North coast resulted in 100% infection with S.

truttae in the fry in 2001 (see Chapter 4, Section 4.3.3). However, when the

experiment was repeated in 2003, none of the salmon tested positive for S. truttae

using PCRand ISH.

5.3.3.3 Exposure of At/antic Salmon to Sphaerospora truttae Myxosporean
Spores

Atlantic salmon fry from Loch Fyne were experimentally fed with, and exposed to

,homogenised S. truttae infected kidneys. These fish did not develop an S. truttae

infection 2 and 3 months after exposure and were free of myxosporean infections in all

organs when examined using smear preparations.
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5.4 Discussion

5.4.1 The Community of Myxosporeans and Actinosporeans in a
Scottish Highland River Habitat

Data on communities of actinosporeans and myxosporeans in the same habitat

are rare. Most of these studies focus on ponds where myxosporeans are pathogenic to

cultured fish species (Burtle, Harrison & Styer 1991, Pote & Waterstrat 1993, Yokoyama

et al. 1993b, Grossheider & K6rting 1993, Oumouna et al. 2003), and they do not take

into consideration the involvement of myxozoan infections in the natural river system

from which the inflow water originates. Only a small number of papers report the

myxozoan fauna in natural habitats. Four publications from a lacustrine habitat in the

Algonquin Park in Ontario, Canada provide information about the actinosporeans (Xiao

& Desser 1998a, Xiao & Desser 1998b, Xiao & Desser 1998c) as well as the

myxosporeans of the genus Myxobolus (Salim & Desser 2000). Negredo & Mulcahy

(2001) described the actinosporean fauna in the Irish Cloonee river system and O'Flynn

(1998) reported the myxosporeans occurring in the same water.

The present synopsis of vertebrate and invertebrate hosts and their myxozoan

infections in a Scottish highland river is unique and is a substantial contribution to our

understanding of the ecology of myxosporean and actinosporean types in such a

habitat. Furthermore, the comparison with the morphotypes detected in this study with

those from the Clonee river and from the lacustrine habitat in Canada might offer some

clues about the functionality of the design of the different myxozoan life cycle stages

found in the different habitats.

The river system on the North coast of Scotland is typical for the Scottish

Highlands and is characterised by acidic and oligotrophic water. Despite the oligotrophy
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and the sparse populations of oligochaetes, the four fish species present in the habitat

harboured 10 different myxosporean species. Assuming that all myxosporeans have an

alternate actinosporean stage and thus an alternate host, the system based on the

propagation of spores in the water column shows a remarkable success rate regarding

the infection of the specific vertebrate host. Due to the heavy proliferation observed in

the Sphaerospora truttae infection in the Atlantic salmon (Chapter 4, Section 4.3.3) it is

assumed that, in some species, possibly only one or very few actinosporean spores

have to enter the vertebrate host in order to produce masses of myxosporean spores.

Similarly, catfish lcta/urus punctatus exposed to small numbers of the

aurantiactinomyxon stage of Henneguya icta/uri have been reported to develop a

massive infection resulting in clinical proliferative gill disease (Pote, personal

communication).

In contrast to the myxosporean fauna described from the lake in canada (Salim &

Desser 2000) which is dominated by histozoic Myxobo/us species, the myxosporeans

found in the present riverine habitat were, with the exception of Myxobo/us

portuca/ensis and to a certain extent Myxidium giardi, exclusively coelozoic. Apart from

two myxosporeans infecting the gall bladder epithelium, most of the myxosporean

species detected in the present study inhabit the excretory epithelia of the urinary

system, i.e sporogony takes place in the epithelium of the urinary bladder or attached

to the epithelium of the renal tubules. The epithelia of the gall bladder and the

excretory system, provide a microvilli-rich surface suitable for the attachment of

developmental myxosporean stages. In the urinary system, the preferred localisation in

eels was the bladder whereas in salmonids it seemed to be the renal tubules. It is

unclear if myxozoan parasites have the ability to differentiate between tubular and
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bladder epithelium or if the different localisation might simply be ascribed to the

considerably smaller number of tubules (and thus surface available for attachment)

detected in the kidney smears from the eels in comparison with those obtained from

the salmonids. However, kidney tubules from all eels were free from myxosporean

sporogonic stages.

Myxidium giardi differs from all other myxozoans found in the urinary system due

to its location, which is not the excretory epithelium, but probably connective tissue

areas in the kidney, and the development of trophozoites (cysts) instead of

pansporoblasts. Although the kidney was identified as the primary location in the

infected eels, skin, gills, and viscera are known host organs of M giardi, and the species

can also be coelozoic in the gall bladder and the urinary tract (Lom & Dykova 1992,

Copland 1981, Copland 1983). The use of connective tissue as target organ would

explain the potential of the parasite to sporogenate in other locations than the kidney,

as connective tissue is readily available in most organs. However, M. giardi seems to

primarily infect the kidney as confirmed by Benajiba & Marques (1993).

Myxozoan parasites infecting the urinary system and the gall bladder have so far

been found to develop mainly into actinosporean stages which lack long floating

appendages (aurantiactinomyxon and neoactinomyxum types, see Table 5.1.1). The

occurrence of these small spore stages might be related to a riverine habitat which

provides a relatively strong water current preventing spores devoid of large floating

appendages from settling on the bottom. Xiao & Desser (1998a) found 23 of 25

actinosporean forms to have large floating appendages in the lacustrine habitat

investigated in Canada, which supports this hypothesis. Furthermore, Salim & Desser

(2000) found the myxosporean fauna in the investigated lake to be represented by a
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large number of Myxobolus species, and Myxobolus species have so far been related

exclusively to large actinosporean stages of the triaetinomyxon and raabeia types (see

Table 5.1.1.). Negredo & Mulcahy (2001), Szekely, Urawa & Yokoyama (2002b), Ozer

et al. (2002a) and the present study investigated relatively fast flowing riverine habitats

and identified small as well as large actinosporean stages. However, it is hypothesised

that, for the myxosporeans present in the habitat studied here, the small

actinosporeans found are more likely to be involved in their life cycles.

The Scottish highland river habitat is very similar in its oligotrophy, latitude and

geography to the Irish Cloonee River system in Ireland. The Cloonee contains a similar

fish fauna consisting of eels, brown trout, salmon and minnows, and two myxosporeans

(M. giardi and Chloromyxum sp.) found in this study, were also present in the Irish

system together with Myxidium rhodei and Myxobolus sp. (O'Flynn 1998). The

oligochaete fauna in the Cloonee (Negredo & Mulcahy 2001) differs to some degree,

but overlaps in species constitution with the present study. As a result, similarities can

also be found in the actinosporean fauna: Similar dimensions of the actinosporean

types indicate that Echinactinomyxon type 1 of Negredo & Mulcahy (2001) is identical

with Echinactinomyxon type 1 from this study. Echinactinomyxon radiatum, which was

originally described from the river Oder in Poland (Janiszewska 1957) was found in

both studies and was also found in the lacustrine canadian habitat (Xiao & Desser

1998b) and a trout farm in Germany (Oumouna et al. 2003). This type, together with

Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae, Synactinomyxon longicauda and Aurantiactinomyxon

pavinsis, which were found in rivers in France and Germany (Ormieres & Frezil 1969,

Marques & Ormieres 1982, Marques 1984, Oumouna et al. 2003) appear to have a

wider geographic distribution.
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Ozer et al. (2002a) found 21 actinosporean types in the outflow pond of the

investigated farm on the North coast of Scotland. Only 10 of these types were detected

in the course of the present study, possibly for the following reasons: apart from two

types, all the actinosporeans found by azer, but not in this study, occurred with low

prevalences (0.001-0.05%) in the oligochaete hosts. Furthermore, the release of most

types has been related to a seasonal increase in water temperature (Ozer et al. 2002b).

There might be a very narrow window of release of some species and the sampling in

this study, unlike that of ozer, was not done continuously every month. In the case of

Myxobolus cerebralis for example, the optimal triactinomyxon release temperature has

been reported between to be lOOCand 15°C, whereas at lower temperature, minimal

releases were detected and at higher temperatures the production of actinosporeans

was arrested completely (Hedrick & EI-Matbouli 2002). Additionally, the identification of

actinosporean types according to the descriptions of Ozer (1999, 2002b) was not

always conclusive. There are differences between the photographs taken and the

drawings produced for some actinosporean types, probably due to the difficulties

related to projecting the three-dimensional structure of the spore onto a two-

dimensional illustration. Furthermore, the number of secondary cells is difficult to count

and the numbers obtained in this study did not always match Ozer's description but

were usually in accordance with other available descriptions (Marques 1984,

Janiszewska 1957). However, the consistency of secondary cell number has not been

assessed so far.

In the river feeding the fish farm investigated, two additonal actinosporean types,

Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis and Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae were found, which were

not described by Ozer (2002a), and were found to occur exclusively in the river. Their
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hosts, the lumbriculid Stylodrilus heringianus and the earthworm Eiseniella tetraedra

were absent or occurred in considerably lower numbers in the outflow pond of the farm

than in the river. According to Brinkhurst (1971) Stylodrilus heringianus is very

susceptible to organic pollution and this species might therefore avoid the eutrophic

sediment of the outflow pond.

Individual prevalences of the actinosporean infections were an average of 34%

higher than in the study conducted by Ozer (1999, 2002b) for all spore types except

two very rare types, Le. Raabeia type 1 and Raabeia type 3, which were only released

by one individual worm. The detection of generally higher individual prevalences may

be ascribed to the method used in this study, namely, while Ozer (1999, 2002b)

determined the infection of an oligochaete specimen at a given moment in time, in the

present study worms were monitored for 7-10 days. Negredo and Mulcahy (2001) kept

their oligochaetes for approximately 2 months in cell well plates and found prevalences

between 0.8 and 23.8% for different actinosporean types. Thus it can be concluded

that longer monitoring periods improve actinosporean recovery. The overall prevalence

observed in the outflow pond in this study was 0.9%, considerably lower than observed

previously (2.9%, ozer et al. 2002b). This is explained by the oligochaete species

composition found. Ozer (1999) found the Naididae to represent only 0.8% of the

oligochaete population in contrast to 53% in the current study. By exclusion of this

family of oligochaetes from the analysis, the overall prevalence is 2.2% and thus similar

to Ozer's data (2.9%). It was 0.9% higher than in the natural river habitat (1.3%).

Similar low prevalences of actinosporean infection in the wild have been found

previously (usually 1-3%, Lom et al. 1997). However, using peR, the actinosporean

infection prevalence determined was more than 5 times higher (12%) than estimated
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by the cell well method. This shows that due to to the presence of cryptic stages, the

true prevalence of actinosporean infections in their oligochaete hosts is probably always

underestimated. As most actinosporeans require developmental times of at least 90

days (see Table 5.1.2) the worms would have to be monitored over a period of at least

three months in order to obtain a more accurate estimation of infection using the cell

well method. Additionally, other factors, e.g. temperature, rearing substate and diel

light cycle can influence the release of actinosporeans, as shown in the case of

Myxobo/us cerebra/is (Arndt, Wagner, Cannon & Smith 2002).

5.4.2 Experimental Infection Studies and Specific PCR Assay to
Determine the Involvement of Invertebrates and Their
Actinosporeans in the Life Cycle of Sphaerospora truttae

In order to determine if the oligochaetes in the habitat investigated are involved

in the life cycle of Sphaerospora truttae, cultures were set up to produce a new,

myxozoan-free generation of the oligochaetes occurring in the habitat. Although an

increase in biomass due to reproduction was possible in all oligochaete cultures

established, only the tubificids and the naidids were found to reproduce sexually. In

contrast to their parents, the new generation of tubificids was found to be free from

infection by actinosporeans, suggesting that infections are not transferred from one

generation to the next. The generation of worms collected in the natural habitat was

found to release spores for more than one year. Gilbert & Granath (2001) reported that

infections can persist for a lifetime, which is a highly variable timespan, depending on

the oligochaete species from 70 days (Poddubnaya 1984) to 4 to 6 years (Matsumoto &

Jammoto 1966). As a result, actinosporeans were frequently found in the aquaria
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where oligochaetes had been experimentally infected with homogenised kidney tissue

harbouring S. truttae myxosporeans and also in their control groups. An increased

production of actinosporeans in experimental infections is common (see Table 5.1.2)

but was not observed in any of the trials conducted in this study, despite various

experiments using different oligochaete species, soil types and temperatures. It was

shown that 84.6% of the myxosporean spores used for the infection studies were

viable and it is assumed that a large percentage of these spores were mature and

infective, especially when spores were added to the oligochaete cultures repeatedly

over a long period. It is furthermore assumed that the unselective uptake of S. truttae

myxosporean spores by the Oligochaetes was successful as they proved to be peR

positive if taken from the infectious sediment, rinsed and used for DNA extraction.

However, an infection did not develop within these worms as shown by the unsucessful

amplification of S. truttae by peR after the oligochaetes had been kept in de-

chlorinated tap water for a week in order to empty their gut contents. It thus may be

concluded that none of the oligochaete species used for the infection studies represents

the natural alternate host of S. truttae. However, the presence of an obligate alternate

host is assumed, as direct transmission was not successful in this or a previous study

(McGeorge 1994). Of all other invertebrates found to share the sedimentary habitat

with the oligochaetes, only 2 individual chironomid larvae tested peR positive for

myxozoans. S. truttae and Chloromyxum sp. were sequenced from these chironomids,

but using the S. truttae specific ISH an infection could not be detected in serial sections

of the PeR positive specimen, or of numerous other chironomids from the river or after

experimental infection of chironomid larvae. Due to the presence of organic matter in

the guts of all chironomids sectioned, it is suggested that the myxozoans sequenced
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from these larvae do not develop within the chironomids but were present in the gut as

a result of the uptake and the retention of food particles together with myxosporean

spores or were trapped in cryptic spaces, e.g. joints of the exoskelton of these

invertebrates.

In the infection studies, Atlantic salmon fry were exposed to 4 actinosporean

spore types with long floating appendages (Echinactinomyxon type 1, Echinactinomyon

type 5, Raabeia type 4, Synactinomyxon type 3) and one small type (Synactinomyxon

type 1). Since all spore types reacted to salmon mucus by the extrusion of their polar

filaments it is suggested that this process represents a relatively unspecific reaction to

the low pH, acidic mucus. Polar capsule release has been shown to be triggered

artifiCially by various chemicals and, invariably, by a saturated aqueous solution of urea

(lom & Dykova 1992). Thus, attachment to the exposed epithelia of the salmon fry is

assumed for all actinosporean types used in the infection studies, however, the entry of

sporoplasms might be a more specific process as it was not observed in this study. It is

thus assumed that none of the spore types used in the infection studies represent

alternate life cycle stages of the myxosporeans found in the Atlantic salmon in this

study.

In the infection studies, all Atlantic salmon fry from the site near Stirling were

found to be infected with Chloromyxum sp. in the kidney. No fry obtained from the site

at loch Fyne developed myxosporean infections. The Chloromyxum sp. infection was

found in experimental as well as control fry, possibly a result of infective actinosporean

stages entering the hatchery environment via the incoming water. It is unclear if the

established infection and its challenge to the immune system of these fry had any

influence on the entry of other actinosporean stages infective to salmon. As a result,
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based on the infection studies only, the involvement of Echinactinomyxon type 1,

Echinactinomyon type 5, Raabeia type 4, Synactinomyxon type 3 or Synactinomyxon

type 1 in the life cycle of the myxosporean parasites detected in the Atlantic salmon

cannot be excluded with certainty.

Although none of the oligochaetes and actinosporeans found in this study tested

positive for an S. truttae infection using peR, Atlantic salmon were successfully infected

with S. truttae by co-habitation with sediments from the outflow pond of the fish farm

on the North coast in 2001, without being able to repeat the experiment in 2003. This

strongly suggests that an alternate invertebrate host for S. truttae exists, but it might

occur at low densities or in a specific microhabitat which was present in the co-

habitation tank in 2001 but not in 2003. It is suggested that different ecological niches,

e.g. rock surfaces or pieces of wood are included in future studies aiming at the

identification of the alternate host of S. truttae. Although it was impossible to

determine the actinosporean stage of S. truttae, some of the 12 actinosporeans found

might represent alternate life cycle stages for the 9 other myxosporeans identified in

the habitat.



CHAPTER 6

Molecular Phylogeny
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6 Molecular Phylogeny

6.1 Introduction

6.1.1 Phylogenetic Placement and Origins of the Myxozoa

Despite their multicellular character, the Myxozoa were generally considered a

protist taxon until the 1990s. Stole (1899) was the first to claim that the Myxozoa

should be ascribed to the Metazoa due to their multicellularity. Weill (1938) reaffirmed

this hypothesis and suggested a close relationship to the cnidarians due to the identical

discharge properties of myxozoan polar capsules and cnidarian nematocysts.

Furthermore, remarkable similarities in the development of the narcomedusan

Polypodium hydriforme, a cnidarian parasite of sturgeon, and the myxozoans in fish led

Weill (1938) to suggest that they were closely related. When molecular sequence data

became available it was shown that the myxozoans are closely related to the

cnidarians, as a sister group to P. hydriforme (Siddall et al. 1995, Siddall & Whiting

1999), precisely as predicted by Weill (1938). The molecular data were substantially

supported by ultrastructural studies which proved metazoan affinities by the presence

of desmosomes, tight junctions and collagen production (Siddall et al. 1995). With

regard to cnidarian origins, Siddall et al. (1995) provided ultrastructural characterization

of the development of myxozoan polar capsules and found this indistinguishable from

that seen in narcomedusan nematocysts, which was confirmed by Lom & Dykova

(1997). However, ZrzavY, Mihulka, Kepka, Bezdek & Tietz (1998) found that the

inclusion of the Myxozoa in the Cnidaria is strongly dependent on the presence of P.

hydriforme in the analysis. Using 18S molecular data, several authors showed affinities

of the myxozoans with triploblast (bilaterian) organisms (Smothers et al. 1994,
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Katayama, Wada, Furuya, Satoh & Yamamoto 1995, Schlegel et al. 1996, Cavalier-

Smith, Allsopp, Chao, Boury-Esnault & Vacelet 1996, Hanelt, van Schyndel, Adema,

Lewis & Loker 1996, Anderson, Canning & Okamura 1998, Kim, Kim & Cunningham

1999). With regard to the 18S rONA database, the outcome of the analyses of the

origins of the Myxozoa (cnidarian or bilaterian) seems to be influenced by the

methodologies used to assess phylogenetic optimality criteria. Maximum parsimony

algorithms do not account for multiple substitutions or unequal rates of change in a

DNA sequence and the analysis might be influenced by long-branch attraction. Thus

Zrzav't & HypSa (2003) conducted an study, in which they identified and neutralised

long-branch attractions of the taxa involved according to the "long-branch extraction"

method of Siddall & Whiting (1999). The authors found that under all conditions the

analysis supported a basal branching pattern of Placozoa-Cnidaria versus Polypodium,

the Myxozoa and the bilateria. This idea was also supported by Anderson et al. (1998),

who analysed Hox genes from Buddenbrockia plumate//ae (then Tetracapsula

bryozoides) and Myxidium lieberkuehni. The results of this study showed that the

myxozoan Hox genes can be clearly aligned to genes in bilaterians but not in

cnidarians.

In conclusion, it is suggested that the Polypodium, the unusual cnidarian fish

parasite, and the myxozoans form a bridge between the more primitive diploblast

organisms and the bilaterians. Furthermore, since closer relatives have not been

identified so far, Polypodium hydriforme is commonly accepted as an outgroup in

phylogenetic analysis of the myxozoans although its long-branch status might add

"noise" to pylogenetic analyses.
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6.1.2 Relationships Among the Myxozoa

Based solely on morphological studies, Shul'man (1966) suggested that the first

myxozoans were coelozoic, inhabiting the gall bladder and later the urinary bladder of

marine teleost fish. Myxozoans later evolved to infect other tissues, with some forms

becoming histozoic. Shul'man (1966) also suggested that the frist myxozoans were

bipolarid (e.g. Myxidium, Sphaeromyxa) and that in freshwater they gave rise to the

platysporid types (e.g. Myxobolus and Henneguya). Spore morphology has often been

used as the sole criterion for higher taxonomy of the myxozoans and their separation

into orders and genera. When 18S rONA sequences were first applied to the taxonomy

of myxosporeans, discrepancies soon arose between the traditional taxonomic scheme

based on spore morphology and the findings from molecular data (Kent et al. 1994,

Smothers et al. 1994, Siddall et al. 1995, Schlegel et al. 1996). Currently, 18S rONA

sequence data are available for 136 myxozoan taxa. Most sequences are available for

the genus Myxobolus (35 species) followed by the genus Kudoa (27 species). However,

sequences are still unavailable for several genera (e.g. Hoferellus), and for others (e.g.

Myxidium, Sphaerospora) only a few sequences are available. The sequences published

so far have been used to create phylogenies to obtain information about the

relationships amongst the myxozoans and about general trends in myxozoan evolution.

The most comprehensive study to date was presented by Kent et at. (2001) who

analysed 18S sequences of 59 different myxozoan taxa. The phylogram presented by

these authors (Figure 6.1.2) shows the general trends for the clustering within the

phylum Myxozoa and led them to the following conclusions:
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1. The Malacosporea branch off early in myoxozoan evolution before the

radiation of all other marine and freshwater species.

2. Generally marine taxa (e.g. Kudoa, Ceratomyxa) branch earlier in the

evolution than freshwater species.

3. Spore morphology is not a criterion for clustering of taxa and an overall

lack of generic monophyly is apparent.

4. Actinosporean morphology offers little information for determining the

morphology of myxosporean counterparts.

Subsequent additions of new sequences have produced phylogenetic trees which

were in general accordance with the system of Kent et al. (2002) (Palenzuela et al.

2002, Molnar et al. 2002, Dykova et al. 2002, Negredo et al. 2003, Whipps, Grossel,

Adlard, Yokoyama, Bryant, Munday & Kent 2004).

18S rONA sequences have also been successfully used for the confirmation of

alternate life cycle stages of Myxobolus cerebralis (Andree et al. 1997), Ceratomyxa

shasta (Bartholomew et al. 1997), Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae (Anderson et al.

1999), Henneguya ictaluri (Lin et at. 1999), Thelohanellus hovorkai (Anderson et al.

2000), and most recently for Ellipsomyxa gobii (Kete et al. 2004), the first marine

myxozoan whose life cycle has been elucidated.
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Figure 6.1.2 Phylogeneticorganisationof the myxozoantaxa to date (from Kent et al. 2001).

6.1.3 Objectives

Twenty of the 22 myxozoan taxa found in the riverine habitat on the North coast

of Scotland (Chapter 5, Sections 5.3.1.1 & 5.3.1.2) have not previously been

characterised on a molecular basis. The myxosporeans belong to genera which are

poorly represented (Myxidium, Chloromyxum, Sphaerospora, Zschokke//a) or missing

(Hofere//us, Myxobilatus) from the myxozoan molecular database. Thus the current
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chapter was aimed at the molecular characterisation of the myxozoan community found

in the study site, on the basis of the 18S rDNA, in order to investigate the following

relationshi ps:

1. Sequence identities between myxosporeans from the fish population and

actinosporeans from the oligochaetes allowing the identification of alternate

myxosporean-actinosporean life cycle stages.

2. Special emphasis was put on determining relationships between Sphaerospora

truttae and the other myxozoans as none of the actinosporeans detected were

found to represent alternate life cycle stages of S. truttae, using peR and infection

studies.

3. Sequence similarities between the myxozoans from the river system and other taxa

published on GenBank.

4. Phylogenetic positioning of these new myxozoan sequences within the phylum.
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6.2 Materials It Methods

6.2.1 Hyxozoan Samples for Sequencing

Fish organs containing mature spores of Chloromyxum truttae, Myxidium truttae,

Myxidium giardi, Sphaerospora elegans, Myxobilatus gasterostei, Chloromyxum sp.,

Zschokke//a sp. and Hofere//us gilsoni (see Chapter 5, Section 5.3.1.1) were used for

sequencing of the 18S rONA of the myxosporeans in the habitat on the North coast of

Scotland. Samples of each myxosporean were taken from three individual fish in order

to obtain replicate sequences. Sphaerospora elegans and Myxobilatus gasterostei were

sequenced from one stickleback each from the river on the North coast, and 2 further

samples of these species were obtained from Airthrey Loch (Stirling University), where

sticklebacks commonly harbour infections of these species (Sultana 1994). Zschokkella

sp. was only found in 2 eels and thus only sequenced in two replicates, and Myxobolus

portucalensis was not sequenced as only single spores were found in two fish. The

sequence of S. truttae had been obtained previously (Chapter 3, Section 3.3.2).

Spores of Aurantiactinomyxon type 1, Aurantiactinomyxon type 3,

Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis Cpetite form'), Echinactinomyxon type 1,

Echinactinomyxon radiatum, Raabeia type 1, Raabeia type 3, Raabeia type 4,

Synactinomyxon type 1, Synactinomyxon longicauda and Neoactinomyxum eiseniel/ae

(see Chapter 5, Section 5.3.1.2) were collected from cell wells containing the

oligochaete hosts. Whenever possible, three replicate samples of each type from

different worm specimens were submitted to sequencing. Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae,

Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis, Raabeia type 1 and type 3 were only detected in, and
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sequenced from, a single worm each. Echinactinomyxon type 5 had been sequenced

previously (see Chapter 3, Section 3.3.1)

6.2.2 Amplification and Sequencing of Myxozoan 18S rONA

From the DNA extracted from these samples, DNA was amplified, purified and

sequenced according to the methodolody given in Chapter 2, Section 2.4.2. 185 rDNA

was amplified using the universal eukaryotic 185 primers 18e and 18g (Chapter 3,

Table 3.2.1). Subsequently, the 185 PCR products were diluted 1:4 in nanopure water

for use in a nested PCRemploying the more specific myxozoan primers, Myxgp2f and

ActlR (Chapter 3, Table 3.2.2.B), and resulting in an approximately 900 bp nested PCR

product. This is the same PCR assay as used for the screening of invertebrates

(Chapter 5, Section 5.2.1.2). The PCR products obtained were excised from agarose

gels and purified for sequencing using spin columns. Primers Myxgp2f, ActlR and LIN3

(Chapter 3, Tables 3.2.1 and 3.2.2.B) were used for cycle sequencing of the 18S

fragments.

For a more detailed investigation of closely related species a second 185

fragment was produced in another nested PCR reaction. In this reaction, other

published myxozoan primers, MyxlF (Table 6.2.2) and MX3 (Chapter 3, Table 3.2.2.B)

were employed at an annealing temperature of 66.5°C, and the products were

sequenced using myxozoan primers Act3F (Chapter 3, Table 3.2.2.B), MX3 and the

general primer LIN10 (Chapter 3, Table 3.2.1). joining the Act3F/MX3 fragments with

the correlating Myxgp2f/ActlR fragments produced consensus sequences of

approximately 1550 bp. Due to the non-specificity of the primer MX3 and the low level

infection with Chloromyxum sp. in the kidney tubules, this species could only be
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amplified and sequenced using the more specific reverse primer MyxUrinR (Table 6.2.2)

in combination with Myxgp2F. All sequences were submitted to GenBank.

Table 6.2.2 Additional primers utilised for the amplification of the approx. 1550bp fragment of
the 185 rONA (F=forward primer, R=reverse primer, Locus= Location of the primer on a
2000bpmyxozoanmodel 185gene,Tm=meltingtemperature of the primer).

Name Dir Sequence Locus Tm Reference
Myx1F
MyxUrinR

F 3'- GTGAGACTGCGGACGGCTCAG-5'
R 5'-TGGTTGTCTTTTCATAGCACATT-3'

80
1780

65.7°C Hallett et al. 2002
55.3°C This study

6.2.3 Phylogenetic Analysis

In order to relate the obtained myxozoan sequences to each other and other

myxozoan species from GenBank, phylogenetic analyses were carried out. Due to the

time-consuming nature of analyses using phylogenetic algorithms, the obtained

sequences were aligned with sequences selected from GenBank according to the

following criteria: 1. closest relatives (determined on a BLAST search), 2.

representatives of all myxosporean genera and 3. a selected variety of actinosporean

types (summarised in Table 6.2.3). Sequences were aligned and phylogenetic analyses

were performed using neighbour-joining, parsimony and maximum likelihood methods

(see Chapter 2, Section 2.4.4). Polypodium hydriforme was used as outgroup (Siddall et

al. 1995, Siddall & Whiting 1999, and recently reviewed in Kent et al. 2001, see 6.1.1).

Due to the unexpected position of two freshwater myxozoans from this study (5.

truttae and S. elegans) within the marine clade of myxozoans, they were submitted to

a separate analysis including most of the published marine species in order to

determine their position more accurately. The myxozoans used for this analysis are

included in Table 6.2.3.
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Table 6.2.3 Myxozoan species and their 18S rONA sequences used in the phylogenetic
analyses.

Species/Type Length GenBank™
(bp) ace, no.
1790 U37526
1784 AY074915
1803 U70623
1763 AF411472
1643 AFOO1579
1741 AF411471
2126 AY604198
2042 AY604197
1868 AY604199
1697 AY505126
1589 AF411335
1609 AF411334
2020 U37549
2083 AF195510
1966 AF306794
1950 AF031411
1739 AYl52748
1682 AF378347
1568 AF414692
1721 AY302722
1563 AF034639
1683 AY152749
1570 AY152750
1562 AF034640
1679 AY078429
1564 AY078428
1719 AY302724
1564 AY302723
1812 AY078430
2085 X76639
1879 U13829
1988 AF378335
1609 AF085176
1608 AF085177
1937 U96492
1611 AF085178
1611 AF085180
1656 AF085182
1831 AF201375

& 1663 AY308481

1552 AYl72511
2005 AF378352
1679 AY302741
1879 AF378345
1909 AF201373
1683 AY302725
1632 AF411336
1946 AF483598
2058 AF378356
2087 AF021878
1690 AF487455
2020 AF378353
1751 AF306792
2020 AF378351
2020 AF378349
1554 AY162270

Po/ypodlum hydrlfotme Ussov, 1885
8uddenbrodc/a plUlTliltellile SchrOder, 1910
Tetrilcilpsuloldes bryOSillmonae Canning et al. 2002
CeratomYXillilbnlclsSitja-Bobadilla & Alvarez-Pellitero, 1993
CeratomYXil shiIstJI Noble, 1950
CeratomYXil spilTUSilurati Sitja-Bobadilla et al. 1995
Chloromyxum cyprln/Fujita, 1927
Chloromyxum IegerlTourraine, 1931
Chloromyxum leydlgl Mingazzini, 1890
ElllpsomYXilgobll K0ie, 2003
Enteromyum scophthillml Palenzuela, Redondo & Alvarez-Pellitero, 2001
Enteromyxum Ieel(Diamant, Lom et Dykova, 1994)
HennegUYil doorlGuilford, 1963
HennegUYillct:JllurlPote et al., 2000
HenneguYillesterlHallett & Diamant, 2001
HenneguYil salmlnlcola Ward, 1919
Kudoa ilmilmlensls Egusa & Nakajima, 1980
Kudoa crumena Iversen & Van Meter, 1967
Kut/oa dlilnile Dykova et al., 2002
Kudoa hypoepicardlilils Blaylock, Bullard & Whipps, 2004
Kudoa mlnlilurlculilta Whitaker et al., 1996
Kut/oa mlnlthyrsltesWhipps et al., 2003
Kudoa offlvora Swearer & Robertson 1999
Kudoa panlfonnls Kabata & Whitaker, 1981
Kudoa pennulticapsula Whipps et al., 2003
Kudoa qUildrlcomlsWhipps et al., 2003
Kudoa shlomltsul
Kudoa sp. CMW
Kudoa thyrsltesGilchrist, 1924
Nyxldlum lIeberlcuehnl Biitschli, 1882
Nyxldlum sp.
Nyxobolus illgonqulnenslsXiao & Desser, 1997
NyxobolUSilrctlcusPugachev & Khokhlov, 1979
Nyxobolus brilmae Reuss, 1906
Nyxobolus cerebnlils Hofer, 1903
Nyxobolus eilipsoides Thelohan, 1982
Nyxobolus neuroblus Schuberg & SchrOder, 1905
Nyxobolusportuc:illensisSaraiva & Molnar, 1990
Pilrlflcapsulil mlnlblcomls Kent et al., 1997
Pilrlflcapsulil pseudobranchlolil Karlsbakk, Saether, Hestlund, FjellS0Y
Nylund, 2002
Pentacapsulil neurophllil Grossel, Dykova, Handlinger & Munday, 2003
Rililbelil sp. KAB
Septelncapsulil YilSunagil/Hsleh and Chen, 1984
Spbilerospora molnilrl Lom, Dykova & Grupcheva 1983
Sphaerospora oncorhynchl Kent, Whitaker & MargoliS, 1993
Unlcapsulil sp. CMW
Zschokkellil mugllis Sitja-Bobadilla & Alvarez-Pellitero, 1993
AurantlllctJnomyxon CN
AurantlilCtlnomyxon KAB
Aurantlilctlnomyxon mlsslsslpplensls
Aurantlilctlnomyxon SLH
Neoactlnomyxum KAB
Trlilctlnomyxon
Trlilctlnomyxon F Kent
Trlilctlnomyxon Ignotum StOiC, 1899
Trlilctlnomyxon SLH

172
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6.3 Results

6.3.1 Sequences Obtained From the Myxozoan Community and Their
Cladistic Analysis

Twenty-one new myxozoan sequence entries were submitted to GenBank, of

which only Myxidium truttae had been sequenced before (origin: Canada, Kent et al.

2000). The genera Chloromyxum, Hoferellus and Myxobilatus were entered to GenBank

for the first time. The size of the 18S rONA fragments sequenced and submitted to

GenBank as well as the accession numbers obtained are given in Table 6.3.1.A.

Analysis of the approximately 900 bp fragment amplified using primers Myxgp2f

and ActlR was found sufficient to provide interspecies information. The percentage of

identical base pairs for this fragment is given in Table 6.3.1.B. Analysis of the larger

fragment (1550 bp) produced using primers MyxlF and MX3 did not show major

differences in the percentage of identical base pairs between the various species

(average delta of 0.2% and a maximum delta of 2.9%, Table 6.3.1.C). However, the

inclusion of more sequences and the long variable region located at the 3' end of the

MyxlF/MX3R fragment improved the support for positioning of the taxa in the

phylogenetic analysis (higher bootstrap values). As a result, the 1550 bp fragment was

sequenced and analysed for all myxosporean species (except for Myxidium giardi and

Sphaerospora elegans which failed to be amplified with the primers applied), and for

those actinosporean types which were found to have molecular identity with

myxosporeans.

Three myxosporeans were found to share 100% identical base pairs with

actinosporean types. It is assumed that the latter represent alternate stages in the life

cycle of these species: Myxidium truttae was related to Raabeia type3 (1479 identical
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base pairs), Chloromyxum truttae to Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis (1567 identical base

pairs) and Chloromyxum sp. to Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae (1253 identical base pairs).

Table 6.3.1.A Summary of the 18S rDNA fragments sequenced
in this study and their GenBank™ accession numbers (sequences
of S. truttae and Echinactinomyxon type 5 from Chapter 3
included).

Name GenBank
Acc. No.

18S rDNA
fragment

Myxosporea
O1loromyxum truttae
Myxidium truttae
Sphaerospora truttae
Sphaerospora elegans
Myxobilatus gasterostei
O1loromyxum sp.
Myxidium giardi
Zschokkella sp.
Hoferellus gilsoni

Actinosporea
Aurantiactinomyxon type 1
Aurantiactinomyxon type 3
Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis
Echinactinomyxon type 1
Echinactinomyxon type 5
Echinactinomyxon radiatum
Raabeia type 1
Raabeia type 3
Raabeia type 4
Synactinomyxon type 1
Synactinomyxon longicauda
Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae

1572 bp
1492 bp
2541 bp
1384 bp
1561 bp
1253 bp
910 bp
1610 bp
1558 bp

909 bp
931 bp
1567 bp
917 bp
1983 bp
899 bp
933 bp
1541 bp
934 bp
931 bp
934 bp
1570 bp

AJ581916
AJ582061
AJ581915
AJ609590
AJ582063
AJ581917
AJ582213
AJ581918
AJ582062

AJ582004
AJS8200S
AJ582006
AJ582000
AJ417562
AJS82001
AJ582008
AJS82009
AJS82010
AJS82002
AJ582003
AJ582007
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Table 6.3.1.C Percentageof identical base pairs of the myxozoanssequencedfrom analysis
of an approximately 1550 bp 185 rONAfragment (showing the difference to the analysis of
the 900 bp fragment in parenthesis).Speciesabbreviationsas in Table 6.3.1.B.

C tru M tru StruM ga C sp Zsch H gil
C tru 100.0 76.5 (+1.5) 43.4 (+2.9) 70.4 (-0.6) 69.7 (-0.8) 69.7 (-0.7) 68.8 (+0.2)
M tru 100.0 44.4 (+2.5) 68.2 (+1.0) 68.4 (±O.O) 68.5 (+0.1) 68.3 (+0.6)
S tru 100.0 43.8 (+2.1) 44.0 (+0.8) 43.9 (+0.3) 43.1 (+0.2)
M ga 100.0 79.9 (-0.8) 80.4 (-0.8) 82.3 (+0.5)
C sp 100.0 96.0 (-2.1) 81.7 (-1.2)
Zsch 100.0 81.8 (-0.9)
H gil 100.0

Figure 6.3.1 shows c1adograms, which are the result of the maximum parsimony

and the maximum likelihood analysis of the taxa from the river system:

Sphaerospora truttae and Sphaerospora e/egans share less than 45% of identical

base pairs with any other myxozoan sequenced in this study due to the long inserts in

the variable 185 regions (Table 6.3.1.B & C). Excluding these regions from the analysis

results in approximately 70% sequence similarity of S. truttae and S. e/egans with the

other myxozoans. In the phylograms, S. truttae and S. e/egans occupy the most basal

position in the tree, close to the malacosporeans and separated from all other species,

a position which is well supported by bootstrap values. This position is maintained also

when the long variable regions are excluded from the phylogenetic analysis.

The next diverging branch of the tree is formed by the gall bladder parasite

Ch/oromyxum truttae (well supported by bootstrap values), which is the closest relative

of the other gall bladder parasite Myxidium truttae (75% identical base pairs). M.

truttae shares fewer base pairs with the other representative of the genus, the kidney

myxosporean Myxidium giarcli (68.4% identical base pairs). However, the positioning of
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C truttae close to M. truttae is questionable as the maximum parsimony analysis, in

contrast to the maximum likelihood analysis, hosts C truttae in another branch and

bootstrap support for the positioning of C truttae was weak in both analyses.

The actinosporean types Echinactinomyxon type 5 and Raabeia type 1 are closely

related (91.9% identical base pairs) and are separated from the rest of the

actinosporeans with an indefinite position in both analyses. Apart from these two

representatives and Echinactinomyxon radiatum, all actinosporeans form a cluster of

very closely related species (between 85.3% and 98.6% sequence identity), which

forms a sister group of the largest myxosporean clade of this cladogram in both the

maximum parsimony as well as the maximum likelihood analyses, despite little

bootstrap support.

This myxosporean lineage shows a very high percentage of sequence identity

(98%) between the species Zschokkella sp., Myxidium giardi and Chloromyxum sp. and

>80% between these species and Myxobilatus gasterostei as well as Hoferellus gilsoni.

This strongly suggests a close relationship of the five different species from the same

organ localisation (urinary system) independent of their spore morphology (five genera)

and host species (three different families).

Echinactinomyxon radiatum joins this group of urinary system myxosporeans as

the only actinosporean member and shares approximately 76% sequence identity.
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Buddenbrockia plumatellae
100 Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae 100

Sphaerospora truttae
100 Sphaerospora elegans 100

Chloromyxum truttae (A. pavlnsis)

Nyxfdium truttae (Raabeia type 3)

Echinactlnomyxon type 5
100 Raabela typel

Echmactlnomyxon~dmwm

Hoferellus gilsonl

Nyxobilaws gasterostei 65

Zschokkellasp
Nyxldium giardi

65 Chloromyxum sp (N. eiseniellae) 36

Synactlnomyxon long/cauda
Synactinomyxon typel

Au~ntiactlnomyxon typel 100

Echlnactlnomyxon typel
Raabeia type4

Aurantiactlnomyxon type3

Figure 6.3.1 Maximum parsimony tree (left) and maximum likelihood tree (right) of the 18S
rONA of the myxozoans sequenced, rooted at Tetracapsu/oides bryosa/monae (U70623) and
Buddenbrockia plumatellae (AY07491S). Transversion/transition ratio 1:2, bootstrap values
shown represent percentage of 100 bootstrap replicates.

6.3.2 Phylogenetic Analysis of the Species From the River System
With Other Myxozoan Taxa

The sequences obtained in this study were submitted to a BLAST search on

GenBank and then aligned with the closest matches as well as a random selection of

representatives of all known genera.

Due to the addition of related species, the subsequent phylogenetic analysis

resulted in an improvement of the positioning of some of the species sequenced in the

myxozoan phylogenetic system. The result of the maximum parsimony analysis is

shown in Figure 6.3.2.
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Fig 6.3.2 Maximum parsimony tree of the 18S rDNA of the myxozoans sequenced and other
myxozoan 18S rDNA sequences obtained from GenBank™, rooted at Po/ypodium hydriforme.
Transversion/transition ratio 1:2, bootstrap values shown represent percentage of 100 bootstrap
replicates; freshwater/marine habitat indicated as well as host tissue localisation of myxosporeans
from the freshwater environment. Red=Sequenced obtained in this study.
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Using Po/ypodium hydriforme as the outgroup, the tetracapsulid malacasporeans

form the most basal lineage in the myxozoan system. Applying the most parsimonious

analysis under the given conditions, a basal marine clade diverges before the origins of

a principally freshwater cluster. Sphaerospora truttae and S. e/egans cluster together at

the basis of this marine clade. C sparausaurati is the closest relative to S. truttae but

yet shares only 51% of identical base pairs over a 2400 (5. truttae)/1720 (C

speruseureti; bp fragment. Another freshwater parasite, Ceratomyxa shasta, occurs in

the same, principally marine, group.

In their recent review of the Myxozoa, Kent et al. (2001) showed that the

freshwater clade branches into three well-supported subclades. In this analysis the

same subclades were found but additional ones were identified. These were three

clades harbouring Ch/oromyxum species and one clade represented by the myxozoans

found in the urinary system. The present phylogram shows that the first three

freshwater clades host only gall bladder parasites, the fourth clade is shared by a gall

bladder myxozoan and two species from the urinary system, the fifth contains only

myxozoans inhabiting the urinary system, and the two most recent branches host

exclusively histozoic species.

The first freshwater branch, which diverges after the basal marine species, is

strongly supported by bootstrap values and contains Chloromyxum /eydigi Mingazzini,

1890, a gall bladder parasite from the marine environment. In the next clade, also well

supported, the freshwater gall bladder parasites Chloromyxum truttae and

Chloromyxum cyprini Fujita, 1927 from the silver carp, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix

(Valenciennes) cluster together, sharing 85% of identical base pairs. The uncertain

phylogenetic relationship determined between C truttae and Myxidium truttae in the
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analysis of the river myxozoans only was not improved by the addition of other species

from GenBank. The relationship between C truttae / C cyprini and the next clade,

which hosts M. truttae, is not clear as bootstrap support is weak and sequence identity

of the species of these two clades is around 75%. However, M. truttae is closely related

to another Myxidium sp. from the gall bladder of Cottus bairdii Girard, 1850. The

sequence obtained for M. truttae in this study differs by 1% from the sequence of M.

truttae from Oncorhynchus mykiss in Canada (AF201374). Raabeia type 3 as the

alternate life cycle stage of M. truttae, together with another Raabeia type from

Lumbriculus hoffmeisteri L., completes this closely related group sharing around 90%

sequence identity.

The next clade in the phylogram hosts Chloromyxum legeri from the gall bladder

of the silver carp, Myxidium lieberkuehni from the urinary bladder of the eel,

Sphaerospora oncorhynchi from the renal tubules of Oncorhynchus nerka (Walbaum)

and Echinadinomyxon radiatum. The latter species shows a very close relationship with

S. oncorhynchi (94.4% identical base pairs) and forms a sister group with 100%

bootstrap support.

The myxosporeans from the urinary system sequenced in this study (Myxobilatus

gasterostei, Hoferellus gilsoni, Zschokkella sp, Chloromyxum sp and Myxidium giardl)

occur next to this group, and their clustering, independent from spore morphology and

host species (Figure 6.3.1), is maintained when analysed with other myxozoan

sequences from GenBank. The large actinosporean sister group from the river system is

also maintained and joined by two further actinosporeans of the aurantiactinomyxon

type (AF487455 and AF483598), but no myxosporeans.
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The most recent freshwater lineage is represented by exclusively histozoic

species, predominantly of the genera Myxobolus and Henneguya. A gill parasitic species

of Sphaerospora, Le. S. molnari also clusters within this clade. Echinactinomyxon type 5

and Raabeia type 1 cluster within this clade, and their position is strongly supported by

the formation of a sister group of Myxobolus portucalensis from Anguilla anguilla

(sequence identity with Echinactinomyxontype 5 92.8%) with 100% bootstrap support.

6.3.3 Positioning of Sphaerospora truttae

With 2541 bp, the 18S rONA sequence of S. truttae represents not only the

longest myxozoan sequence encountered so far but also one of the longest metazoan

sequences present on GenBank. The alignment of the complete 18S rONA sequence of

S. truttae with the other myxozoan species showed that it exhibits extraordinarily long

inserts in the variable regions of the 18S rDNA and its alignment and exact

phylogenetic positioning is problematic. However, its positioning close to the basal

marine species is well supported by bootstrap values and is independent from the

exclusion of the variable regions (and thus the long inserts) from the analysis. The

results of an analysis focusing on the myxozoan species from the marine environment

are shown in Figure 6.3.3.

S. elegans from stickleback, for which only 1384 base pairs were sequenced,

shares 64.2% of identical base pairs with S. truttae and its variable inserts are slightly

shorter than in S. truttae but longer than in other myxozoan sequences. As the closest

relative of S. truttae and sharing several of these unusual sequence characters with the

latter species, the sequence of S. e/egans is supportive in the analysis.
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Figure 6.3.3 Maximum parsimony tree of the 18S rDNA of marine myxozoans showing the
basal position of Sphaerospora truttae and Sphaerospora e/egans. Tree is rooted at Po/ypodium
hydriforrne. Transversion/transition ratio 1:2, bootstrap values shown represent percentage of
100 bootstrap replicates.

With 97% bootstrap support, S. truttae and S. e/egans occur in a separate clade

which diverges after the malacasporeans. The Sphaerospora species thus occupy a

position basal the marine species, which branch into three further clades, two closely

related ones hosting Ceratomyxa, Enteromyxum, Ellipsomyxa, Zschokkella and

Parvicapsu/a species, and one which contains the monophyletic group of Kudoa spp.

with some species which show variability in the number of polar capsules.
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6.4 Discussion

In this chapter, a molecular inventory was provided of the myxozoans present in

a typical Scottish highland river habitat, including the outflow area of the adjacent

salmon hatchery on the North coast of Scotland. The comprehensive collection of new

18S rONA sequence data from 9 myxosporeans and 12 actinosporeans allowed a

phylogenetic analysis sui generis of the relationships between the myxozoan of the

community and with other myxozoan sequences available on GenBankTM.

The general structure of the phylogram obtained in this study is consistent with

previous analyses (Kent et al. 2001, Palenzuela et al. 2002, Molnar et al. 2002, Dykova

et al. 2002, Negredo et al. 2003). However, the addition of the new sequences from

this study identifies the basal origin of two species (Sphaerospora truttae and S.

elegans) which form a sister group of the generally marine species and it strongly aids

the understanding of the cladistic arrangement within the more recent clade of

freshwater taxa due to the addition of new species belonging to poorly represented

genera or genera so far unavailable on the molecular database:

Kent et al. (2001) identified three well-supported freshwater clades, which are

maintained in the present analysis but three further sub-clades are added. Two of the

new branches in the freshwater tree were also identified by Dvkova et al. (2004), who

submitted 3 Chloromyxum sequences which strongly improve the positioning of the

obtained Chloromyxum truttae sequence but also aid the interpretation of the general

arrangement within the freshwater myxozoans. The most basal clades of the

freshwater species were found to be represented by Chloromyxum and Myxidium

species which exclusively infect the gall bladder epithelium, the "middle field" hosted

various genera which inhabit the excretory system and the phylogenetically youngest
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groups are exclusively histozoic species, mainly represented by the genera Myxobolus

and Henneguya. This suggests that the first myxozoans to invade the freshwater

environment were gall bladder parasites before they settled in the urinary system and

most recently became histozoic. This general organization of the freshwater myxozoans

and the fact that five myxozoans (M. gasterostei, H. gilsoni, Zschokke/la sp.,

Chloromyxum sp and M. giardt) sequenced from the excretory system, belong to five

different genera and three different host families but show an extraordinarily close

relationship with each other (up to 98.9 % sequence identity), suggests that tissue

tropism represents a strongly determining factor in myxozoan phylogeny. It also implies

that spore morphology is of inferior importance in terms of taxonomy although it is the

criterion most often employed for aSSigning species (Lorn 1987, Moser & Kent 1994,

Lom et al. 1997).

Support for an arrangement of species by tissue location can also be found in the

freshwater lineage consisting of the histozoic genera Myxobolus and Henneguya. As the

largest group with numerous sequences published, most Myxobolus and Henneguya

species are parasltes of skin, gills, muscle and the nervous system. (Andree, Szekely,

Molnar, Gresoviac & Hedrick 1999) reported the clustering of 10 Myxobolus species

from different regions in the USA and from Hungary according to tissue location. In the

present analysts, the gill parasite Sphaerospora molnari clusters clearly within the

Myxobolus-Henneguya group representing a sister taxon of Myxobolus algonquinensis

Xiao & Desser, 1997. Both of these myxosporeans mature in the epithelium and share

the same tissue tropism although their spores are morphologically different. A more

comprehensive resolution of this group can be found in Dykova et al. (2002),

confirming these findings.
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However, although relatedness according to localisation was the dominant finding

in the present analysis of freshwater myxosporeans, tissue tropism, although strongly

influential, is probably not the only factor driving myxozoan evolution.

The gall bladder myxozoans diverged early in evolution into four distinctive

clades, sometimes only sharing 65% of identical base pairs with each other in contrast

to the radiation of the histozoic species which took place more recently and resulted in

higher sequence identities. Myxidium truttae clusters with another Myxidium species

from the gall bladder of Cottus bairdi and a Raabeia type, which most probably

represents an alternate stage of another Myxidium gall bladder parasite similar to

Raabeia type 3 which was found to be identical with M. truttae. The Ch/oromyxum

species sequenced from gall bladders cluster separately from the Myxidium branch in 3

different clades. It is thus suggested that the gall bladder as a host organ was invaded

by several pathways at the beginning of the conquest of the freshwater environment by

myxozoans. Supporting this hypothesis is the finding that the actinosporean stage

related to C truttae is a very small type, i.e. Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis

(approximately 20 urn spore diameter), whereas the life cycle of M. truttae involves

Raabeia type 3, a spore type with large (230Jlm) floating appendages. As both species

target the gall bladder epithelium of the same host (Sa/mo trutta) it is suggested that

M. truttae and C truttae have developed different strategies to infect the host. The

variety of functional designs of actinosporean spores is important in the context of

floating behaviour in the water column and for attachment to the fish, but only the

sporoplasms finally enter the host. Yokoyama & Urawa (1997) found that small

actinosporean stages (e.g. aurantiactinomyxon) invade the fish host through the gills
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whereas large actinosporeans (e.g. triactinomyxon and raabeia) attach mainly to the

skin.

Chloromyxum legeri from the gall bladder of the silver carp clusters with

Myxidium lieberkiihni and Sphaerospora oncorhynchi. This topology is supported by

97% bootstrap support despite a sequence similarity of only 72%. This arrangement

does not necessarily contradict a clustering according to tissue localisation as there are

minor anatomical and physiological differences between a gall bladder epithelium and

e.g. a urinary bladder epithelium. However, there is far less sequence similarity

between C legeri and M. lieberkiihni or S. oncorhynchi (72%) than between the two

urinary parasites (86%), and topologies might change when new sequences are added

to GenBank.

The two Sphaerospora species sequenced in this study occupy a distinctively

different position from all other myxosporeans and actinosporeans sequenced, despite

the homology of tissue tropism with five of the other myxosporeans found. The

extraordinary long inserts in the 18S rONA of these species complicate alignments and

exact phylogenetic positioning, but S. truttae shows clear relatedness to S. elegans

from stickleback and both species occupy a position basal to the marine myxozoan

species, with highest sequence identity with a marine species, C sparusaurati(Sl%).

Interestingly, S. truttae and S. elegans as well as the freshwater parasite C

shasta, which clusters within the marine myxozoans have hosts which migrate to and

from the marine environments (anadromous migration of salmonids and occurrence of

stickleback in freshwater as well as in coastal marine waters, Bell & Foster 1994).

Whereas C shasta was most likely introduced into the freshwater habitat from the
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marine environment, the origin of S. truttae and S. elegans seems to be the freshwater

habitat with closest relation to species which conquered the marine environment.

The genus Sphaerospora, with 2 further species sequenced from freshwater (S.

oncorhynchi which clusters with Myxidium lieberkuehni and S. mo/nari which is a

representative of the histozoic clade), thus presents a strongly polyphyletic group. This

poses the question why this spore morphology developed on several occasions in

myxozoan evolution. Due to their spherical design Sphaerospora spores sink relatively

rapidly and are likely to be taken up by non-selective feeding alternate hosts, such as

oligochaetes. The spherical shape might be a very successful spore design, developed

on several occasions during myxozoan evolution. On the other hand, the appendages of

the spores of, e.g. the genus Henneguya, might alter their sinking behaviour in the

water column or have an influence on the uptake by the host. One would assume that

they cannot be swallowed as easily as spherical spores, but would favour e.g. filter

feeding hosts, as the appendages allow the spore to get caught in a filter apparatus.

However, the only alternate host for Henneguya spp identified so far is the oligochaete

Dero digitata (Styer et al. 1991, Lin et al. 1999, Pate et al. 2000). In common with

most oligochaetes, D. digitata feeds with its head buried in the sediment whereas the

posterior end is moved in the water column for aeration (Brinkhurst 1971). The

posterior end of the worm exhibits delicate gill filaments which could function as a

catching apparatus for myxosporean spores which have appendages. Unfortunately,

little is known about the entry of myxosporeans into their worm hosts. However, it is

assumed that, presumably as a result of some functionality, caudal appendages arose

on multiple occasions in myxozoan evolution. The assumption that spore morphology is

of functional rather than of taxonomic importance supports the idea that most
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myxosporean genera are polyphyletic (Figure 3, and review by Kent et al. 2001) and

that, analogous to the myxosporeans, most actinosporean phenotypes are spread over

the freshwater clades without any identifiable pattern.

The extraordinary phylogenetiC position of S. truttae close to the marine

myxozoans also allows a new hypothesis regarding the alternate host in the life cycle of

S. truttae. The life cycles of two members of the generally marine group have so far

been elucidated. One of them is a freshwater parasite (Ceratomyxa shasta, the only

freshwater parasite nesting within the marine group) of the otherwise entirely marine

genus Ceratomyxa, the other one is Ellipsomyxa gobii, a typical marine species from

the gall bladder of the common goby Pomatoschistus microps. C shasta infects

Manayunkia speciosa (Bartholomew et al. 1997) and E. gobii utilises two Nereis species

as alternate hosts (K0ie et al. 2004); all of these hosts are representatives of the class

Polychaeta. Due to its closer molecular relationship with these marine species than with

any freshwater myxozoans, it is suggested that S. truttae might also utilise a

polychaete rather than an oligochaete as an alternate host.

Of the actinosporeans sequenced in this study, six species with different

phenotypes (Synactinomyxon longicauda, Synactinomyxon type 1, Raabeia type 4,

Echinactinomyxon type1, Aurantiactinomyxon type 1 and Aurantiactinomyxon type 3)

were very closely related (85.3-98.6% identical base pairs) and they clustered together

with two other aurantiactinomyxon types (AF487455 and AF483598) as a Sister group

to the myxosporean species from the urinary system. Due to the complete lack of

myxosporeans in this sister group and the frequent occurrence of the latter in

oligochaetes it may be questioned whether these actinosporeans have myxosporean

counterparts at all. As the only sexual process (gametogony) in the myxozoan life cycle
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described so far takes place in the oligochaete host (EI-Matbouli & Hoffmann, 1998),

the worm per definitionem has to be regarded as the definitive host, and perhaps some

myxozoans might not employ an obligatory alternate fish host. In all three

actinosporean types which were related to myxosporean counterparts in this study,

only one worm was found infected with each type.

The actinosporean Echinactinomyxon type 5 was previously believed to represent

the alternate stage of S. truttae (Ozer & Wootten 2000). As shown previously (Chapter

3, Section 3.3.1 and 3.3.2) Echinactinomyxon type 5 shares only 48.9% of identical

base pairs with S. truttae. In contrast, Echinactinomyxon type 5 together with Raabeia

type 1 form a closely related sister group of Myxobolus portucalensis, with 100%

bootstrap support. It is suggested that these two actinosporean types are part of life

cycles including histozoic myxosporean stages, most likely Myxobolus or Henneguya

types. Similarly, Echinactinomyxon radiatum with 94.4% sequence identity with S.

oncorhynchi might represent the alternate stage of a myxosporean inhabiting the

urinary system.

Due to the identity of 18S rONA sequences obtained for three myxosporeans with

those for three actinosporean types it is assumed that the different life cycle stages of

each identical pair belong to individual myxozoan species. As a result, the

actinosporean names should be suppressed and become junior synonyms of the named

myxosporeans as proposed by Kent et al. (1994) although this contradicts the

International Code of Zoological Nomenclature in case of Neoactinomyxon eiseniellae

(the first name of genus or species has priority): Neoactinomyxum eiseniellae Marques,

1984 becomes a junior synonym of Chloromyxum sp., Aurantiactinomyxon pavinsis
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Marques, 1984 a junior synonym of Chloromyxum truttae Leger, 1906 and Raabeia type

3 a junior synonym of Myxidium truttae Leger, 1906.

The use of the 18S ribosomal gene as molecular "chronometer" can be

problematic (see Chapter 3, Section 3.1.2, and also Hillis & Dixon 1991). The gene has

a very conservative character, but Kent et al. (1996) mentions a "fast clock" in the

evolution of myxozoan 185, which helps to explain the high degree of variability among

the species. In this study, two Sphaerospora species shared less than 52% of identical

base pairs with all other myxozoans sequenced so far. In contrast, some species of

different genera (phenotypes) were found to exhibit up to 98.6% sequence identity and

they therefore must have diverged into different species very recently. It cannot be

excluded that different phenotypes of the same species exist in different fish hosts, as

myxozoan species do develop more than one spore type in their life cycle

(myxosporean and actinosporean) and additionally, a single actinosporean genotype

was recently found to develop two different phenotypes in the same oligochaete host

(Hallett et al. 2002), possibly designed for different fish hosts. It is furthermore difficult

to distinguish between different species and different geographic genotypes of one

single species. For example, the present M. truttae sequence was shown to be only

99% identical with M. truttae from canada and suggests that this species has been

developing in geographical isolation for a very long time so that genotypically different

subspecies have emerged. There is a need for other myxozoan genes to be analysed in

order to verify or refute observations of relatedness made on the basis of the 18S gene.

A comprehensive data set including more taxa and other genes is desirable to

confirm the interpretation of these results and to evaluate the importance of other

factors such as geographic distribution or alternate hosts.
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7 Conclusions, Questions &. Suggestions

This study investigated Sphaerospora truttae and other myxozoans co-occurring

in the same habitat using molecular methods. This represents a different approach to

previous studies on S. truttae which investigated the seasonality, epizootiology and

potential alternate host using conventional morphological techniques and infection

studies. The results from the present study elucidate so far unknown myxozoan life

cycle stages and shed more light on the phylogeny of the phylum Myxozoa. It is also

demonstrated that the molecular techniques applied in this study represent powerful

tools which substantially aid in filling some of the gaps in the traditional knowledge of

the myxozoans, which is based on morphological and infection studies.

The molecular characterisation of S. truttae on the basis of its 18S rONA showed

that this parasite is a very unusual myxozoan with extraordinary long inserts in the

variable regions of the 18S rONA sequence, resulting in the longest 18S sequence

recorded amongst the myxozoans so far and one of the longest metazoan sequences.

It is suggested that further information about this unusual 18S sequence could be

gained from the analysis of its secondary structure. However, according to the present

state of analysis, S. truttae is placed at the basis of a clade of generally marine genera

of myxozoans. Sphaerospora elegans, another freshwater myxozoan found in the same

habitat, shares most of the unusual sequence characters with S. truttae, and might be

helpful if included in future studies.

In this study, 18S rONA sequences showed that the specific actinosporean stage

(Echinactinomyxon type 5) which had previously been related to S. truttae using

infection studies (ozer & Wootten 2000), is in fact a different myxozoan species which
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shows less than 50% sequence identity with S. truttae. This demonstrates that

infection studies alone can result in false identification of infective actinosporean

stages, probably due to the presence of cryptic infections in the form of early

developmental stages in the receptor fish. It also underlines the importance of

confirming alternate actinosporean and myxosporean stages on a molecular basis.

Comparing 18S rDNA sequences obtained in this study, 3 pairs of genetically

identical actinosporean-myxosporean counterparts were found, identifying the alternate

actinosporean stages of Myxidium truttae, Chloromyxum truttae and Chloromyxum sp.

This is a low number of myxosporean-actinosporean pairs identified considering the

number of myxosporeans (10) and actinosporeans (12) discovered in the habitat.

Furthermore, despite 100% infection prevalence of S. truttae in the farm, the alternate

actinosporean stage of S. truttae was not found, and worldwide only 25 myxozoan life

cycles have been elucidated in the course of 20 years of research since the discovery of

the first myxozoan life cycle by Wolf and Markiw in 1984. Low prevalences of

actinosporean infections in the oligochaetes do not entirely explain the problems

related to the elucidation of myxozoan life cycles. It might be speculated that some

myxozoans have a direct life cycle. Despite numerous attempts, direct transmission of

myxozoans has so far only been found in Enteromyxum spp. which excrete

myxosporean developmental stages from infected intestines of fish, and these are

taken up and infect receptor fish (Diamant 1997, Redondo et al. 2002). However,

whereas direct transmission of myxosporeans seems rather rare, it might well be

possible for some actinosporeans. Six actinosporeans sequenced in this study occurred

with relatively high prevalence and formed a phylogenetic clade which is devoid of

myxosporeans. It was shown that sexually produced offspring of oligochaetes are
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myxozoan-free and they could be used as receptor worms in infection studies aiming at

the clarification of the question whether direct actinosporean transmission of these

spore types is possible.

Another explanation for the low number of myxosporean-actinosporean matches

is the potential involvement of other vertebrate and invertebrate hosts in myxozoan life

cycles. The number of non-oligochaete invertebrates tested for myxozoan infections

was low and should be expanded in future studies. Although only a few papers report

myxozoans in invertebrates other than oligochaetes, bryozoa, polychaetes, sipunculids,

lepidoptera and trematodes have been identified as hosts for myxozoans (see Chapter

5, Section 5.1.3) and the species-rich invertebrate life in the investigated river offers a

great potential. On the other hand, vertebrate hosts other than teleosts might play a

role in the life cycle of some of the actinosporeans found. Myxosporeans were not

detected in the 6 frogs screened but Morelie (1929) found the same species (Rana

temporaria) infected with a kidney myxosporean of the genus Leptotheca Thelohan,

1895. Mature spores in frogs have been reported to be present for a very brief period

only (2 weeks; Fiala, personal communication). Thus other vertebrate hosts

(amphibians, birds) should be included in surveys and screening of vertebrate and

invertebrate hosts should be done throughout the year as seasonality plays an

important role in numerous myxozoan infections.

In order to identify small windows of spore release and investigate the

seasonality of different myxozoan species it would also be desirable to be able to test

for their presence in the water column. Due to the presence of PCR inhibitors, it was

not possible to amplify DNA from filtered water extracts. Special kits which are
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designed for extractions from soil or water rich in suspended solids might be able to

remove PCR inhibitors and allow the detection of myxozoans in water samples.

The successful relation of two of the three myxosporeans to their actinosporean

counterparts in this study was based on the investigation of the natural river habitat

rather than the artificial, organically enriched sediments of the fish farm area. Most

actinosporean research has been focussed on such artificial habitats. Two oligochaete

species which preferred the oligotrophic habitat of the highland stream to the outflow

pond of the farm were found to be involved in the life cycle of two myxosporeans.

The molecular identity of the actinosporean and myxosporean stages detected in

the study classifies them as alternate life cycle stages of one myxozoan species, but

only the combination of infection studies and molecular identification of all stages

allows the elucidation of the complete life cycle of a myxozoan species. However,

molecular identification of the two life cycle stages is an invaluable basis for future

studies on different aspects of the life cycles of these three myxozoans.

In the case of S. truttae the spatio-temporal development in the fish host, the

Atlantic salmon, was studied using another molecular technique, in situ hybridisation

(ISH). This highly sophisticated technique combines the specificity and sensitivity of a

PCR detection with the possibility to observe the parasite in its biological context. A

rapid protocol was developed, which allows the specific detection of S. truttae in

morphologically well preserved host tissue. ISH was able to determine the gills as the

predominant portal of entry of S. truttae into the fish, despite the small number of

invasive sporoplasms occurring in the "natural" infection studied. This outlines the

advantage of this unique approach as the complete developmental cycle in the fish has

been elucidated for only one other species (Myxobo/us cerebra/is), for which the
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actinosporean stage is well known and the study of its development in the host fish

was based on a targeted infection using 10 000 infective stages per fish, which had

been produced in an artificial system.

The large M. cerebra/is triactinomyxon stage was found to enter the host mainly

via skin and fins but also through the gills and buccal cavity (EI-Matbouli & Hoffmann

1998), whereas the small aurantiactinomyxon spores of The/ohanellus hovorkai were

observed to invade carp predominantly via the gill filaments (Yokoyama & Urawa

1997), as in S. truttae. This might indicate that the S. truttae actinosporean stage is

also small. It is suggested that infection with small spore stages which are devoid of

large floatation appendages is dependent on water currents in both freshwater and

marine environments, and S. truttae has exclusively been reported from riverine

habitats. The phylogenetically most recent freshwater myxozoans (histozoic species

mainly of the genera Myxobo/us and Henneguya) all develop large triactinomyxon or

raabeia stages, perhaps indicating that in order to allow for the conquest of less

turbulent (e.g. lacustrine) freshwater environments, evolutionary pressure lead to the

development of appendages in order to be able to float in the standing water column

and thus be able to infect non-benthic fish hosts.

Differences between phylogenetically more basal myxozoans and those which

have evolved more recently also exist regarding their migration routes within the fish

host, although, due to lack of data, analysis can only be based on a few species. In this

study, S. truttae was found to use the blood stream as a rapid and direct route to the

target organ. The presence of blood stages has also been reported for other

Sphaerospora species (Lom & Dykova 1992) and is suggested for the marine myxozoan

Kudoa thyrsites after the successful transmission of the parasite to uninfected fish by
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intraperitoneal injection of blood from infected fish (Moran et al. 1999). In contrast, M.

cerebra/is migrates along the nervous tissue into the brain and from there into the

cartilage (EI-Matbouli & Hoffmann 1998). In comparison to the blood stages, this

developmental route represents a more sophisticated type of migration as it escapes

the host immune system and does not depend on an energy consuming, extensive

proliferation in the blood in order to reach the target organ, as seen in S. truttae.

Furthermore, the host tissue finding mechanism in M. cerebra/is appears far more

targeted than in S. truttae, where different non-target organs were found to be invaded

to the same extent as the target organ. In order to close the large gap in the

knowledge of migration routes within fish hosts, it would be important to conduct

similar spatio-temporal development studies with other myxozoan species. The present

study showed that ISH is, due to its sensitivity and specificity, currently the best

methodology to investigate myxozoan pathways within their hosts.

For S. truttae, a highly specific, nested peR assay was designed, and several

thousand oligochaetes and other sedimentary invertebrates were screened but thus

failed to identify the alternate invertebrate host of S. truttae. Only the investigation of

phylogenetiC relationships between S. truttae and the other myxozoans suggested an

explanation for the failure to find the alternate host of S. truttae. M. truttae, C truttae

and Ch/oromyxum sp. are all members of the more recently evolved freshwater group

in which oligochaetes have so far been identified as the only invertebrate host group,

whereas S. truttae is located at the base of a generally marine group of myxozoan

parasites of which only two members have known alternate hosts, both belonging to

the class Polychaeta. The freshwater parasite Ceratomyxa shasta is one of these

species and thus it was shown that, even in freshwater, this annelid group can serve as
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an alternate host for myxozoans. All actinosporean spore types so far identified from

polychaetes belong to the tetractinomyxon type (summarized by K0ie 2002). This is a

minute spore type and it would fit into the hypothesis posted earlier that the

actinospore of S. truttae might be very small.

Polychaetes are a typically marine class of invertebrates which are rare in the

freshwater environment and none were detected in the sediment samples in the course

of this study, but they might be present in specific microhabitats. In the case of

Manayunkia speciosa, the host of C shasta, the polychaete was confined to the surface

of the freshwater mussels Margaritifera margaritifera and of rocks (Bartholomew et al.

1997). If a polychaete inhabiting a similar habitat was involved in the life cycle of S.

truttae, it would explain the unsuccessful screening of oligochaetes and other

sedimentary invertebrates, as well as the unsuccessful infection studies when fish were

exposed to oligochaetes in autoclaved sediment. However, Atlantic salmon were

successfully infected once when fish were co-habited with sediment containing gravel

and stones of various sizes and their invertebrate fauna. As errant, sedimentary

polychaetes would not have escaped recognition in the screening of sediments in this

study, it is suggested that in future investigations, rock surfaces, tree roots etc. should

be screened for tube dwelling polychaetes as the next step towards the identification of

the alternate host of S. truttae. Due to the position of S. truttae in a clade next to the

most basal myxozoans, the malacosporeans, the possibility of bryozoans as hosts for

this species should be borne in mind.

All other myxozoans found in the S. truttae enzooic habitat were found to be

representatives of typical freshwater clades, and their sequences contributed

considerably to the understanding of the clustering of the species inhabiting the
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freshwater environment, as they were all representatives of genera which were absent

or only scarcely represented on the genetic database. Due to this valuable collection of

sequences, it is now possible to identify an evolutionary pathway for the freshwater

myxozoans. This identifies parasites of the gall bladder epithelium as the initial

immigrants into freshwater, from where they settled the excretory epithelia and finally

became histozoic. This allows the interpretation of important differences in the

development of different freshwater species as evolutionary adaptations. The more

sophisticated pathway of M. cerebra/is in comparison with S. truttae has already been

mentioned. Furthermore, the pathology of freshwater myxozoans is related mainly to

histozoic species (e.g. Myxobo/us cerebra/is, Henneguya icta/uri, The/ohanellus

hovorkal), possibly due to the loss of the natural exit routes which exist for gall bladder,

renal or urinary bladder parasites, and thus the dependency of histozoic species on the

death of the host.

Another important finding was that spore morphology does not seem to play an

important role in the evolution of the freshwater species despite its importance in the

taxonomic classification system of the myxozoans. Features other than spore

morphology are difficult to identify so that it may be inappropriate to change the

nomenclature based solely on molecular data. However, it is suggested that molecular

data should be included in all new descriptions of myxosporeans, as well as

actinosporeans, as these data provide valuable information on the relationships

between myxozoan species and therefore their identification.

Recently, studies on myxozoans have made rapid progress, resulting in more than

60 related publications annually. Two major findings have been responsible for the

significant advance in our knowledege of the myxozoans. One of these is the discovery
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of the life cycle of M. cerebra/is in 1984 and the other is the elucidation of the

taxonomic position of the Myxozoa using molecular systematics. In this study,

molecular methods were chosen to describe myxozoan taxa, to identify the infection

route of S. truttae in the fish host and to determine relationships and the phylogenetic

coherence of the different taxa of a myxozoan community. The information gained by

the use of these molecular methods is invaluable. However, molecular methods can

only complete our understanding in combination with other techniques. Future

approaches to close some of the numerous gaps in our knowledge of the myxozoans

should aim at the following areas:

• Investigate vertebrate and invertebrate hosts other than teleosts and oligochaetes

for their potential to serve as hosts for myxozoans.

• Comparing portals of entry and routes of infection in the vertebrate hosts,

investigating myxozoans from along the phylogenetic tree, comparing e.g. typically

marine with coelozoic freshwater species. Routes of infection could be investigated

using ISH, followed by the study of the cellular development using ultrastructure.

• Host tissue localisation has been identified as an important factor in the myxozoan

evolution but other factors, e.g. habitat, geographic distribution or alternate hosts

are yet to be investigated.

• Other myxozoan genes have to be analysed in order to verify or refute observations

of relatedness made on the basis of a single gene (185 rDNA).

• As there is a lack of taxonomic congruity between myxosporean and actinosporean

morphology, but also an independence of myxosporean spore morphology from the

degree of molecular relatedness, the functionality of myxsporean and actinosporean
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spores in connection with the environment and the host to be infected should be

analysed.

• Study of the infection process (does sexual reproduction in the invertebrate host

occur in other species than M. cerebra/is?) and the biology of the invertebrate hosts,

e.g. life-span, reproduction, feeding habits and defence mechanisms, and

investigations of the influence of anthropogenic activities in streams and rivers on

the populations of invertebrate hosts are required.

• Finally, the identification of the alternate host of S. truttae would aid in the

understanding of the (post-malacosporean) origins of the myxozoans.
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Tracing the route of Sphaerospora truttae from the entry
locus to the target organ of the host, Salmo salar L., using
an optimized and specific in situ hybridization technique

A S Holzer, C Sommerville and R Wootten
lnsurure of Aquaculture, University of Stirling. Stirling. UK

Abstract

Spharrosporll truttae is an important pathogen of
Adantic salmon parr in Scottish aquaculture. To
trace the early development of S. truttae and to
overcome rhe common problem of detecting low
numbers of cryptic. early myxosporean stages. a
DNA-hased approach was applied in this study.
Specific primers were designed for S. truttae from
Arlantic salmon. based on ISS rDNA sequences.
obtained from isolated myxosporean spores. These
were 5' biotin-labelled and used in an optimized
and rapid in situ hybridization (ISH) protocol.
which provided a strong and specific signal of the:
parasite within host tissue: sections and. at the same:
time. minimized structural damage: to tissues due to
processing. This methodology provided a reliable:
tool enabling the detection of S. truttae stages down
to single cell level. Using ISH the: epithelium of the:
gills was identified as the: predominant entry locus
of the parasite. By 3 days after infection S. truttae
had penetrated the vascular epithelia and thereafter
proliferated in the: blood for at least 10 days before
exiting the: vascular system through capillary walls.
From dav 12 posr-infection onwards. the kidney, as
wdl as 'the spleen and the: liver, were invade:d.
Numbers of S. truttae invading the: kidney (37.3%)
differed little from numbers found in the spleen
(35.3%) and the: liver (27.4%). The: latter organs
represented a dead end in the: development of
S. trutta« as all stages in these organs degenerated
and sporogony was found [0 take: place exclusive I)"
inside the re:nal tubules. Earl)" sporogonic stages
were found from day 25 post-infection but mature
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spores only developed after at least IS days of
proliferation within the tubules.

Keywords: in situ hybridization, invasion. migra-
tion. Myxozoa, Sa/mo salar, Spbaerospora truttae.

Introduction

Spbaerospora truttae was first described by Fischer-
Scherl, El-Matbouli & Hoffmann (1986) from
brown trout. Sa/mo trutta L.. in Ge:rmany and has
been a significant pathogen in the culture of Atlantic
salmon. Sa/mo salar L.. in Scotland. Extensive studies
have been conducted on the morphology of
presporogonic and sporogonic stages of S. truttae,
and on the parasite's biology and seasonal dynamics
(McGeorge. Sommerville & Wootten 1994.
1996a.b; McGeorge 1994). Infections can be detec-
ted in salmon fry 2 weeks after exposure to S. truttae
enzootic water. At this poinr exrrasporogonic stages
are numerous and large enough to be detected in
stained smears of blood and kidney.

The presumed small number. size and cryptic
nature of the earliest stages of myxosporeans makes
them difficult to detect and to differentiate from
host cells using conventional histological techniques.
Therefore. interest has increased in the use of DNA-
based approaches for the diagnosis of these early
parasite stages. One of these approaches employs
in situ hybridization (ISH). the binding of labelled
nucleic acid probes to complementary sequences in
infected tissue sections. With the use of specific
nucleic acid probes this method combines the
specificity and sensitivity of DNA detection tech-
niques with the ability to examine the parasite
in situ. With regard to the myxozoans, this method
has so far only been used to detect the causative
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agent of whirling disease. Myxobolus cerebralis, at an
early subclinical stage (Antonio, Andree. McDowell
& Hedrick 1995). and to identify the portal of entry
of the PKX organism. T~rracapsuloUks bryosalmonae
into the fish host (Morris. Adams & Richards 1999;
Longshaw, Le Deoff, Harris & Feist 2002).

The present study aimed to investigate the entry
locus as well as the spatio-temporal occurrence of
S. truttae in the different organs of the Atlantic
salmon up to the point of spore maturation in the
target organ. the kidney. A rapid and optimized.
biotin-based ISH protocol was applied using prim-
ers designed specifically on the basis of the ISS
rONA sequence of S. truttae.

... t.rI.l •• nd .... thod.

Source of material

Sediment was collected from the ourflow area of a
salmon hatchery on the north coast of Scotland.
This site shows annually recurring S. truttae infec-
tions with 100% prevalence in salmon parr and was
used in previous studies (McGeorge. Sommerville
& Wootten 1997; Ozer & Wootten 2000; Ozer,
Wootten & Shinn 2002). The sediment in the:
outflow area of the farm contains a high density of
invertebrates and several species of oligochaetes. i.e:.
Lumbriculus vari~atus (Muller), Limnodrillus
hoffm~isuri Claparede, Tubifrx spp.. Nais spp .•
Unianais unianata (0rsted). V~dovs~/1a comata
(Vejdovsky), Prutina idrmsis Sperber. Cha~togasur
sp .• Eiseniella tetraedra L. and one undetermined
representative of the family Enchyrraeidae (unpub-
lished observations). Lumbriculus varitgatus and the
rubificid species at this site were found to produce
21 different acrinosporean spore types (Ozer et al.
2002).

Ten salmon parr from the same: hatchery
containing mature: myxosporean spore:s of S. truttae
we:re:use:d for spore: isolation. DNA exrraction and
sequencing of S. trunae.

Naive salmon fry e:mploye:d in the: experimental
infection study were derived from a different farm
site. which utilizes ozonared water in the: hatchery
and is known to be S. trutta« free.

Experimental exposure of salmon fry

In May 200 I. which is the beginning of the period
when 0 + salmon become infected with S. truttae at
the salmon hatchery described above. 23 L of
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sediment from the hatchery outflow and containing
those oligochaetes listed above, were placed in a
ISO-L Row through tank. The identity of the
actinosporean stages released by the oligochaetes was
not determined. The tank was supplied with
de-chlorinated tap water. aerated and maintained
at a temperature of 14 ± 3°C. In June 2001, SO
naive salmon fry with an average length of 3.5 cm
were introduced into the tank. separated from the
sediment by a wire mesh (day 0). Thereafter. two
fish were removed from the tank daily for 14 days.
followed by one fish daily for the remainder of the
experiment (46 days). A control tank of the same
dimensions harboured 10 salmon fry and no
sediment. One fish from the control tank was killed
every week and examined for myxosporean parasites .

Tissue fixation and histological preparation

Fish were killed by an overdose of chlorobutanol
(I.I.I-trichloro-2-methyl-2-propanol hydrate) and
fixed whole in 4% neutral-buffered formalin for 24-
48 h with their peritoneal cavity opened ventrally.
Prior to further processing the fish were decapitated.
the: heads we:re sagittally halved and the remainder of
the body was transversally trisected (first plane: head-
kidney. liver. stomach; second plane: trunk kidney.
spleen. gut; third plane: caudal peduncle). The
samples we:re then dehydrated through an ethanol
series and transferred into paraffin according to
standard procedures. Six-microme:ter sections were
cut and mounted on 3-(aminopropylhriethoxysilane
(APES) coated slides and stored until used for ISH.

Design of specific oligonucleotide probes

Atlantic salmon kidneys containing mature S. truttae
spores were homogenized in distilled water and
filtered through a 50-~m nylon mesh. Thereafter
spores were separated from the host cells using a two-
phase system of 4.8% dextran and 3.76% polyethy-
lene glycol (MW 6000). To achieve this. 4.S mL of
the filtrate containing S. truttae spores was mixed
with 2.4 mL of a 20% dextran solution and 1.88 mL
of a 20% polyethylene glycol solution in a 10-mL
tube. After several inversions the two phases were left
(0 separate for approximately 30 min. The spores
settled in the upper polyethylene glycol layer whereas
the tissue debris remained in the lower dextran phase.
The spore-containing polyethylene glycol phase was
washed twice with distilled water and centrifuged at
2000 gfor 10 min.
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The spore pellet was dissolved in DNA extraction
buffer [50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8). 100 mM EDTA
(pH 8). 100 mM NaCl and 1% SDS]. Subse-
quently. the sample was digested overnight with
100 Ilg ml -I proteinase K (Sigma. Dorset. UK) at
55 cC, and DNA was extracted using the Miniprep
Express Matrix (Bio 101 Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).
The extracted DNA was resuspended in nanopure
water and used for PCR.

Universal primers 18e and lSg (Hillis & Dixon
1991; Table I) were used for the amplification of
the small subunit (185) ribosomal DNA. The PCRs
were performed in 25 III volumes with 1 unit of
TITANIUM Taq DNA polymerase and the related
10x buffer containing 1.5 mM MgCl~ (BD Bio-
sciences Clonetech, Oxford, UK), 0.2 mM of c:ach
dNTP. 12.5 pmol of each primer, and 1 ul, of
template. Denaturation of DNA (95°C for 3 min)
was followed by 35 cycles of amplification (95 °C
for SO s, 65 "C for 50 s, and 72 °C for I min lOs)
and ended by a 7-min extension (72 CC). The
approximately 2500-bp PCR product obtained was
excised from a 0.75% agarose gel and purified using
GFX PCR DNA and gcl band purification spin
columns (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc., Little
Chalfont, UK). Primers 18e, ISg, Act 1, 10 and
1032 (Table I) were used for sequencing of the
clean PCR product. The product was sequenced
using the AS! PRISM BigDye Terminator Cycle
Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Biosys-
terns. Warrington, UK), applied as a 1:4 dilution in
Tris-HCI buffer (pH 9.0) in the terminator
reactions. Twenry-rnicrolirre reactions were pre-
pared. run on a the rmocycle r and precipitated
according to the manufacturer's instructions. The
resultant DNA product was sequenced in an ABI
PRISM 377 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosysrems).
On the basis of the obtained sequences (GenBank
accession number AJ 58191 5) and their alignment
(BioEdit v 5.0.3) with numerous other myxozoan
sequences from GenBank, four primers were
designed in variable regions of the 18S rDNA.
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These oligonucleotides proved to be specific for
S. truttae not only when used in a nested PCR for
numerous specimens of different myxozoan genera,
but also when applied co other species of Sphaer-
ospora (Holzer, unpublished data). Two of these
primers (StrIR and StrOR, Table I) proved to be
highly reactive for hybridization and were therefore
used for the ISH. To test the specificity of the
designed probes, sections of tissues infected with
S. renicola (from CyprinUJ carpio L.), S. gaLinat
[from Tinea tinea (L.)]. S. tl~gans (from Gasterosteus
aculeatus L.) and S. molnari (from C carpio) were
used as controls for the ISH. The primers were
synthesized and 5' biotin-labelled by MWG Bio-
tech AG (Ebersberg, Germany).

ISH technique

The ISH protocol used in this study is based on that
of Morris et al. (1999). Several steps of the protocol
were modified and optimized as appropriate for the
probes and tissues used, and the incubation times,
especially for the steps which damage tissue, were
shortened as far as possible in order to maintain the
tissue structure.

Sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated in a
graded ethanol series and then equilibrated in tris-
buffered saline (TBS, pH 8). For optimal probe
penetration to target sequences, sections were
permeabilized with 100 Ilg mL -I of proteinase K
in TBS (pH 8) for 2S min at 37 cc. Following
incubation with the enzyme. sections were washed
for 5 min in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH
7.4) and post-fixed for 15 min with 0.4% para-
formaldehyde in PBS. Afrer a distilled water wash,
sections were exposed to 10% H202 in methanol
for 10 min in order to prevent nonspecific
peroxidase binding. The H202 was washed off
with distilled water and sections were subsequently
dried at 4S °C, thus omitting a time-consuming
ptehybridization step. Thereafter the sections were
encircled with a PAP-pen and equilibrated in

Table I Primers US«! for PCR. DNA
sequencing and i" utu hybridization Name Aeference

lBe(F)
fBg (R)
ACll (A)
io (A)

1032(A)
SlriR
SlrOA

Sequence

S'· TGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT -3'
S'·GGT AGTAGCGACGGGCGGTGTG.3'
S··AATTTCACCTCTCGCTGCCA·3'
5' ·CACTCCACGAACT AAGAA·3'
5' ·CGCTCCTCCAACmCGTTC·3'
S' -GGACACCCACT ACACCCA TCT ·3'
S' ·AGACCTTCCGCACAGCCAACAGT A-3'

Hillis & Dixon(1991)
Hillis & Dixon (1991)
Hallell & Oiarnanr (2001)
Lon. Hanson & Pole (1999)
Saulnier & DeK,nkelin (1997)
This sludy
This sludy
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hybridization buffer consisting of 4x saline-sodium
citrate buffer (SSe) in TBS containing 0.5%
Ficoll. 0.5% polyvinylopyrrolidone. 0.5% bovine
serum albumin. 100 ~ mL -) calf thymus DNA.
and I.5 ng ",L-) of each oligonucleotide probe.
Forrnarnide was not included in the hybridization
buffer because rrials including formamide showed
an undesirable increase in background signal.
Sealed with a cover slip the sections were then
denatured for 4 min at 95°C, and the probes
were left to hybridize: to complementary sequences
for 1 h at 45°c' The incubation was followed by
01 nonstringent wash in 2x sse in order to remove
the cover slip and unbound probes. A high-
stringent wash of 0.1 % sse con raining 0.1 %
lWEEN20 at elevated temperature (45 "C) then
ensured the specificity of binding of the probes to
the target DNA only. The hybridization signals
were detected by incubation with 1/100 horserad-
ish peroxidase-labelled streptavidin (SAPU. Scot-
tish Antibody Production Unit. Edinburgh. UK)
for 20 min. This step was followed by three
thorough washes in PBS for 5 min each and the
final visualization of the signals with the substrate
(VIP chromogen; Vector Laboratories. Peterbor-
ough. UK). resulting in a purple signal; 0.5%
methyl green was applied for 5 min in order to
counterstain the sections. After rapid dehydration
in 95 and 100% alcohol and transfer into xylene.
sections were mounted in Pertex,

Paruite numben

In order to study the proliferation processes of
S. trult4~ in different host organs. the parasites
present within the fish at different stages of
development were quantified in kidney. spleen
and liver of 12 individual fish (days 15-26 post-
infection). The organs were manually outlined on
digital images of sections and their surface areas
were calculated (Zeiss KS300. v 3.0; Imaging
Associates Limited. Thame, UK). The number of
parasites within the tissues and the vascular system
was then counted on a sufficient number of
sections to examine I mm2 of each organ. From
these: data the proportion of parasites in the
different organs and the related vascular system as
a percentage of the total number counted per fish
was calculated. This enabled comparisons of the
organs between different fish independent from
the intensity of infection. which varied between
individuals.
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Re.ults

Outcome and specificity of the ISH protocol

The ISH protocol used here proved to be a sensitive
rool for the rapid. specific. high contrast detection
of S. truttae developmental stages down to the
single cell level. Successful binding of the probes to
S. truttae target sequences and therefore presence of
the parasite. was observed as a purple signal in
greenish blue-stained target tissues. which were
morphologically well preserved using the ISH
method developed here.

Furthermore. the ISH protocol proved to be
specific for S. truttae and. under the given condi-
tions of stringency. did not bind to S. renicola,
S. galjna~. S. ~kgansand S. molnari. Fish from the
uninfecred control group never showed binding of
the labelled probes to cells in the tissues.

No other myxosporean stages were observed in
the experimental fish and no other myxosporean
species have been observed in salmon from the
hatchery over a period of 10 years.

Entry locw and spatio-temporal occurrence
of S. IrflttIU in host tissues

Using ISH. the development of S. trutta~within the
fish host from the initial infection to the develop-
ment of mature spores was observed. The migration
and development of S. truttae in the Atlantic
salmon requires approximately 40 days at 14 Qe
and is summarized in Fig. 1.

On day 1 following initial exposure of salmon fry
to the presumed waterborne infective stage of
S. truttae, ISH identified the epithelium of the
secondary gill lamellae as the predominant entry
locus of the parasite (Fig. Za.b). To a much lesser
extent. S. truttae was also found to invade its host
through the: epithelium of the body surface and fins.
Penetration via the gut epithelium was never
observed. The stages entering the fish appeared as
multicellular units consisting of up to eight cells
each with a diameter of 1.8-2.5 um, The initial
epithelial penetration of S. truttae was not observed
and is assumed to be very rapid. However. on day 1
hybridization signals were frequently found within
mucous cells of the gill epithelium (Fig. Zc.d),
These mucous cells usually contained a single
(rarely rwo) spherical structure 2.5 urn in diameter.
This could represent a polar capsule. which is left
behind as the sporoplasm of the presumed infective
spore enters the fish host. On the same day.
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Figure I Schematic ummary of the
dC'\~lopmencaJ cycle of Sp",,"-rf'OnI truna«
in the A~ntlc salmon, StJ_ ",,1..,.

multicellular para ires were also recognizable at the
base of the econdary lamellae where these, now
migratory tage entered the vascular system
through the blood vessel walls (Fig. 2e). On
day 3. truttae was first observed in the lumen
of blood vessel (Fig. 2f). At this time most
p.ara ire were een either within the epithelial layer
of the gill (po ibly repre enring new entrants) or
within the vascular system, but a small number were
al 0 found inside lacunae of the cartilaginous tissue
of the gill lamellae (Fig. 2g).

Rapid proliferation of the parasite within the
vascular system was observed resulting in increasing
numbers of StJges of variable size and cell numbers
ranging from 2 co approximately 120 (Fig. 2h).
These rage were readily visible in all blood rich
organs, i.e, gills, heart. spleen. kidney and liver of
the infected salmon fry. Occasionally. large stages
wirh more rhan 30 cells were ob erved ro obstruct

pillaries, e.g. in the secondary gill lamellae
(Fig. 2i).

The large multicellular blood rages accumulated
10 the capillaries in pleen, liver and kidney (Fig. 2j).
Attachment of the parasites co the ve cl walls was
followed by their penetration (Fig. 2k) and the entry
into the surrounding tissue. observed for rhe first
rime on day 12. Intercellular occurrence was not
restricted to the: target organ, the kidney, but was also
observed in spleen and liver (Fig. 21). During this
histozoic occurrence: of S. truttae, the: parasites did
not show evidence of proliferation. In individual
fi h, parame numbers in the tissues were generally
lower than in blood vessels from the same organ
Crable 2). urprisingly. site preference of S. truttae
for the organ of sporogony, the kidney, was not
obvious. Of all [he histozoic stages encountered in 12
individual fish, the overall proportion in the kidney
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(37.3 ± 3.6%) was significantly but marginally
higher than the proportion in the liver (27,4 ± 5%),
but not significanrly different from the proportion in
the spleen (35.3 ± 4.7%) (Table 2).

Incidental degeneration of the intercellular
S. truttae stages was a common feature in all organs
including kidney. Disintegration of the multicellu-
lar structure (Fig. 2m) was followed by engulfment
of the parasites by macrophages (Fig. 2n), observed
for the first time on day 16. In spleen and liver all
parasites died and only a weak ISH signal within
the macrophage cytoplasm indicated their former
presence. Further development of S. truttae took
place exclusively in the kidney. From day 20
onwards, intercellular stages were observed to
penetrate the renal tubules (Fig. 20) and occasion-
ally also the glomeruli. Individual multicellular
parasites were rhen found in the tubular lumina.
Thereafter, the number of S. truttae stages in
infected rubules increased quickly, gradually filling
the tubules and slighrly dilating them. This was
followed by the transition into sporogony (Fig. 2p).
Immature. developing spores inside disporous
pseudoplasmodia were first detected on day 32.
Mature spores with readily distinguishable polar
filaments inside the polar capsules and spore valves
exhibiting surface ridges were only present from day
40 onwards.

Blood and histozoic stages were found together
with sporogonic stages in the renal tubules until rhe
end of the experiment on day GO. Continuous
re-infection of fry due to continual exposure to
the infected sediment in the tank cannot be exclu-
ded. The development of spores was observed
ro be nonsynchronous, thus undifferentiated early
sporogonic stages were present alongside marure
spores.
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Due to their small number. size and cryptic nature,
early myxosporean developmental stages are gener-
ally difficult to detect and to differentiate from host
cells using conventional histological techniques. In
this study. the hybridization of specific labelled
oligonudeotides to target DNA in situ in a biotin-
based ISH protocol WOIS successfully modulated in
order to achieve specific identification and detection
of S. tTIItt.u in host tissues and to elucidate the
entry and early development of S. truttae in its host.
Salmo SIlLzr. The rapid. high-contrast method
demonstrated the complete spatio-rernporal devel-
opment of the parasite in the fish host.

There is little available information on the early
development of other rnvxozoan species in their fish
hosts. The complete derails of development have
been resolved only for M. urrbralis (El-Marbouli &
Hoffmann 1998). In the case of M. cerebralis, the
related rriactinornyxon form actinospore was
observed to enter rainbow trout over the entire
epidermis. the buccal cavity. and the respiratory
epithelial cells of the gills (El-Matbouli. Hoffmann.
Scheel. r-.1cDowcll & Hedrick 1999). Other studies
on the entry of Hmn~guJA iaaluri (Belern & Pore
2001) and T bryosdlmona~ (Morris. Adams &
Richards 2000; Longshaw it Ai. 2002) also suggest a
nonspecific route of entry of these: myxozoans into
their fish hosts.

The gills appear to be the predominant entry site:of
S. trutta« into the Atlantic salmon. Only occasionally
were: single: parasites observed in the body epidermis.
Yokoyama & Urawa (1997) suggested that small

Fia-c 2 /.. fin. hybri(hurion sbo .. ing the spano-remporal

mIgration of Sph.tTO'P"''' ",,11M In its host . .'...,/",. wl4r. parasite
.~ 10 purple. hod<ground grtm·bluc. (a. b) Entry of the
ran>lte (alTOws) through Ihe secondary lamellae: of the gills (Sl.).

(c. J) SIOgie 5. ""I"""dl. inside mucous cells (MC) in the gill s.
(c. f) MIgration from the sc<ondary lamellae (Sl.) rhrough blood
...,...,1 ~II (urows) 1010 the ...... '\1I.r system (BU. (g) Parasite
in,ide • IKuna of the gill ClItilage. (h) Blood stages of different
.. le ,ru,Jc • "oKI (8\') '" the kidn"" Ii) large parasite .cogc
<aus,"!, (onges"on of blood (am',,") In I.mellae:. (ll Multicellular
p.raslte InsIde. «'pillary In the kldn.-y. (k) SpIM""spo'" rn.""~
I""""g the ,."""ulu ')"t<T11 by breaking Ihrough th~ v....:1
epithelium (uro..-) and mt~ring the interstitial li.. uc of
the kiJney (I) Multlcdlular inlrntitial ,cog<> in th~ li""r.
(m) l~ntta"ng .... gc of S. t...1IM ,ho"'ing 10.. of struerure. (n)
Rrm.,ns of S ",,/1M inside mdanomanophagcs (arrows). (0)
Mignri<>n through epithelium (arm .... ) of renal tubule. (1')
Sporogonic stages and • marure .pore inside a renal rubule. All
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acrinosporean stages (e.g. auranriacrinornyxon)
invade the fish host through the gills whereas large
acrinospores (e.g. rriacrinornyxon and raabeia) attach
mainly to the skin. bur & Wootten (2000)
suggested the actinosporean stage of S. truttae was
an echinactinomyxon type. Sequencing data suggest
that this is incorrect (unpublished data). However. it
is possible that morphologically different spores show
passive selection of the entry locus due to variations in
water Row. e.g. through the buccal cavity. which
might allow some: actinospore morphorypes to attach
more easily in particular areas. The presence of
hybridization signals for S. truttat within the
mucous cells suggest an entry through the secretory
openings of these ce:lls (as in case of M. cerebralis,
El-Matbouli et al. 1999) and perhaps suggests
chemotactic orientation of the spores towards the
acidic mucus. Diffe:rences in the: composition of
mucus released in the intestine and the:skin of eels can
initiate a remarkably different intensity of chemo-
tactic response in Vibrio anguilLtrum (O'Toole,
Lundberg. Fredriksson. Jansson. Nilsson & Wolf-
Wan 1999). Therefore. active selection of an entry
site following chemical cues cannot be excluded in
myxozoans. Comparison of the reaction of actinos-
pores exposed to mucus from intestine. skin and gills
might elucidate: this question.

Whatever the: mechanism. S. truttae targets entry
of the Atlantic salmon at a site with a we:ll-
established vascular system close to the: outer surface
of the: host. which must increase the possibility of
the: parasite reaching the blood and decrease the
possibility of encountering other tissues which
represent a dead end (e.g. the cartilage).

Two days after e:xposure to the infective stage
ISH succe:ssfully detected S. truttae intravascularly
in the salmon. The: occurrence of blood stages has
so far only been reported from the: genus Sphaer-
ospora among the myxozoans (McGeorge 1994).
The:re is then a minimum of 10 days residence
in the vascular system. which is perhaps necessary
for the uptake of nutrients from the: blood in order
for the: rapid proliferation. observed here. to take
place.

It might be expected that exit of S. truttae from
the vascular system would target the invasion of a
suitable: site for spore production and spore release
from the: host. Despite the: importance of such a
site, the: rather unspecific 'selection' of kidney.
spleen and liver observed is possibly induced by
some very general cues, e.g. changes in pH or blood
oxygen levels in these organs.

"2003
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The number of parasites entering the kidney was
only slightly greater than those entering the spleen
and the liver, suggesting there is no specific
recognition of the target organ at this stage. The
number of parasites in the tissues tended to be
slightly lower than in the vascular system in each
organ. The proliferation observed in the blood does
not continue once the intercellular location is
reached. Given the commonly observed mortality
and breakdown of the intercellular stages. the
survival and further development of S. truttae seems
to be very dependent on the number of parasites
produced in the vascular system. It remains unclear
why 'histozoic' stages break down in all organs but
it is suggested that they survive only for a short
period in the tissues. and further development is
restricted to the kidney tubules. The intercellular
stages in liver and spleen do not continue their
development but die and become engulfed by
macrophages. This ingestion might serve as a basis
for the immunity to renewed infection with
S. truttae, described by McGeorge (1994).

Further development of S. truttae is bound [0

the inrratubular location. Single parasite stages
enter renal tubules from day 25 onwards and
appear to undergo further cycles of proliferation
for at least 10 days before they switch into
sporogony. resulting in the production of high
numbers of spores. Proliferation within renal
tubules is suggested by the fact that initially small
numbers of tubules are found containing single
parasites. Subsequently the number of infected
tubules does not appear to increase much. but the
number of parasites per tubule does increase
considerably. Due to the asynchronous develop-
ment of the disporous pseudoplasmodia mature
spores are released over several months (McGeorge
1994).

In this study, ISH proved to be a highly valuable
tool for the investigation of the complete spatio-
temporal migration of S. truttae during its devel-
opment in the fish host. Furthermore, ISH allowed
detection of small numbers of S. truttae in a low-
level infection. without targeted exposure to massive
numbers of infective spore stages. Thus ISH has a
high potential to identify myxozoan pathways
without knowing the actinosporean involved in
the life cycle of the investigated species. Due to the
specificity of the designed DNA probes this tech-
nique also provides confirmatory identification of
the parasite before the development of identifiable
spore stages.
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The community of myxosporeans and actinosporeans inhabiting a typical Scottish highland stream and the outflow area of an adjacent
salmon hatchery was analysed on the basis of their 18S rONA sequences. Nine rnyxosporeans belonging to the genera Sphaerospora,
Chloromyxum, Zschokkella, Myxidium. Hoferellus and M.\·xobilatuswere identified from mature spores in different organs of the fish species
present. Twelve actinosporean types belonging to the collective groups of neoactinornyxum. aurantiactinomyxon. raabeia, echinactinornyxon
and synactinomyxon were found to be released from oligochaete worms collected from sediments. Twenty of the 21 sequences obtained from
these rnyxozoans are new entries to the myxozoan database. and the genera Chloromyxum, Hoferellus and Mvxobilatus were entered for the
first time. Study of the molecular relationships between the different taxa and with other myxozoan sequences available showed that
the myxosporeans inhabiting the unnary system clearly cluster together. independently of host species or spore morphology. However. the
sequences of the two Spharrosp<'rtl species encountered show considerable differences from other members of this group and all other
freshwater myxosporeans, and they were found to occupy an ancestral marine position. Three actinosporeans, i.e. Neoactinomyxum
eiseni..llae. Aurantiacunomvxon pavinsis and Raabeia 'type 3' were found to represent alternate life cycle stages of Chloromyxum sp ..
Chloromyxum truua .. and M\'.lidium truttae. respectively (approximately 1400 identical base pairs each). Three other actinosporeans
encountered (two echinaetinomyxon and one raabeia type) showed over 92% sequence identity with myxosporeans from GenBank TW.

whereas all other actinosporeans formed a closely related group devoid of any known myxosporeans.
Cl 2004 Australian Society for Parasitology Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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I. Introduction

Since the discovery of the alternate actinosporean

triactinomyxon stage in the life cycle of the myxospore an
Myxobolus cerebralis (Wolf and Markiw. 1984). actinos-
poreans and their annelid hosts have been demonstrated to

be involved in the life cycle of 25 further myxosporeans

(review by Kent et al., ~OOI: Keic et al .. 2004).

• Nucleoade sequence data reported In this paper are available In the
GenBank··. EMBL and DDBJ databases under the accession numbers
AJS81916. AJS82061. AJ609S90. AJ582063. AJ581917. AJ5822D.
AJ581918. AJ582062. AJ582004. AJS82oo5. AJ582006. AJ582000.
AJ417S62. AJ582ool. AJ582oo8. AJ582009. AJ582010. AJ582oo2.
AJ582oo3. AJ582007.
• Correspondmg author. Tel.: +44·1786-473·171; fax: +44·1786·472·

133.
E·mai/ aJJ"'JJ: a.s.holzer@stir.acuk (A.S. Holzer).

With the growing interest in the actinosporeans as infective

stages to fish. several studies have been conducted focussing

mainly on the actinosporean fauna in ponds where
myxosporeans are pathogenic to cultured fish species

(Burtle et al., 1991; Pote and Waterstrat. 1993; Yokoyama
et al., 1993; Grossheider and Koning, 1993; Ozer et al.,
2002a.b; Oumouna et aI.. 2(03). A smaller number of papers

also report oligochaetes and their actinosporeans in natural

habitats (Xiao and Dcsser. 1998a,b; Negredo and Mulcahy.

2001; Szekely et al., 2(03).
The alternate actinosporean and rnyxosporean life cycle

stage of a myxozoan species can be identified either by

controlled infection studies. which include both hosts or by
analysis of DNA sequence data obtained from both life

cycle stages. Several research groups have now recom-
mended the inclusion of DNA sequences in the identi-

fication of actinosporeans (e.g. El-Mansy et al., 1998;

002()' 75191$30.00 Cl 2004 Australian Society for Parasitology Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi: 10.10 l6Ij.IJpara.2004.06.002
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Hallett et al., 1999: Negredo et al., 2(03), and small subunit
ribosomal (18S rONA) sequences have been successfully
used for the confirmation of the different life cycle stages of
M. cerebralis (Andree et al., 1997), Ceratomyxa shasta
(Bartholomew et al., 1997), Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae
(Anderson et al., 1999), Henneguya ictaluri (Lin et al.,
1999), Thelohanellus hovorkai (Anderson et al., 2(00)
and most recently for Ellipsomyxa gobii (Keie et al., 2004),
the first marine myxozoan whose life cycle has been
elucidated.

The introduction of molecular data also enabled the study
of phylogenetic relationships between different myxozoan
taxa. Spore morphology is often used as a sole criterion for
higher taxonomy of the myxosporeans and their separation
into orders and genera. When 18S rONA sequences were
first applied to the taxonomy of myxosporeans. discrepan-
cies soon arose between the traditional taxonomic scheme
based on spore morphology and the findings from molecular
data (Kent et al., 1994: Smothers et al., 1994; Siddall et al.,
1995; Schlegel et al., 1996). Recent molecular studies
employing increasing numbers of species agree on the
paraphyly of almost all of the traditional rnyxozoan 'genera'
(Kent et al., 200 I: Palcnzuela et al., 2002: Molnar et al..
2002; Dykova et al., 2002: Negredo et al., 2003: Whipps
et al., 2(03). However, despite the growing data set,
sequences for some genera (e.g. Chloromyxum. Hoferellusi
are still unavailable and only a few representatives of others
(e.g. Myxidium, Sphaerosporai are available.

In the current study, the community of myxosporeans
and actinosporeans sharing the natural habitat of a typical
Scottish highland stream and the outflow area of an adjacent
salmon hatchery was analysed to provide a comprehensive
inventory of the rnyxozoans present and their molecular
characterisation on the basis of the 18S rONA. At the same
time the molecular relationships between the myxosporeans
and the actinosporeans encountered were determined and
compared with other published myxozoan sequences. This
is the first study investigating both actinosporean and
myxosporean life stages from the same habitat analysing
their molecular phylogeny on the basis of a collective data
set of l8S rONA sequences.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Location

The study site is a typical. acidic, oligotrophic highland
freshwater system consisting of small tributaries and lochs,
which flow into a medium-sized river named Amhainnan
Stratha Bhig (580 27' Nand 4° 45' W; Fig. I). This river,
which runs into a sea loch (Loch Eribol) on the Northwest
coast of Scotland represents a natural spawning ground for
Atlantic salmon. A small. commercial salmon hatchery is
located at the lower third of the river (Fig. I). This farm has
annually recurring infections of Sphaerospora truttae with

100% prevalence in parr and its eutrophic and oligochaete
enriched outflow settlement pond was used in previous
studies (McGeorge et al., 1997: Ozer and Wootten, 2000;
Ozer et al., 2002a,b.

2.2. Oligochaete sampling

Oligochaetes were sampled from sandbanks and gravel
deposits with up to an average particle diameter of up to
3 cm at various sites in the lower two thirds of the main river
(Fig. I) and from the farm outflow between November 2000
and July 2003. Sediment was collected from completely
submerged substrate as well as from the water-Iand-
interphase. The sediment from the river and the outflow of
the farm was collected with a spade and placed in a 10 I
bucket. The bucket was filled with stream water and the
contents were stirred by hand. Oligochaetes were thus
elutriated from the sediment and the eluate was passed
through a cascade of sieves (I mm, 500 and 100 11m). The
oligochaetes were then collected by rinsing them from the
sieves.

After transport to the laboratory, the worms were
transferred into 24 and 96 cell well plates, depending on
their size, as described by Yokoyama et al. (1991). The
oligochaetes were kept in the wells 7-10 days at ambient
temperature and light conditions outside. Every second day
the water and the faecal pellets in the wells were scrutinised
for actinosporean spores, using an inverted microscope on
phase contrast at X 150. When spores were detected they
were measured, identified (Janiszewska, 1957, Marques.
1984) and for sequencing, three samples of the same spore
type were collected from three individual worms (a single
sample was used for sequencing in those cases where a
spore type was found only once). For DNA extraction, the
spores were then pelleted by centrifugation (2000 X g). The
oligochaete hosts were identified according to the methods
and key of Brinkhurst (1971).

2.3. Fish sampling

In order to obtain a representative sample of the fish
population in the river, 100 fish were caught by electrofish-
ing in the lower third of the river in October 2002. Several
areas of the main river, as well as a stream which connects
the river to an adjacent loch, and three tributaries were
fished (Fig. I). The fish were sorted according to size and
species and then transported to the Institute where they were
kept in flow-through tanks supplied with aerated, de-
chlorinated mains water at ambient temperature. Within
the following 2 weeks, the fish were sacrificed by an
overdose of chlorobuthanol (I, I, I-trichloro-2-methyl-2-
propanol hydrate) and squash preparations of skin, gills,
muscle, brain, heart, liver, gall bladder, spleen, kidney,
intestine and gonads of each fish were examined for the
presence of myxosporeans. The prevalence of each species
found was determined, their spore types were measured
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Fig. I. Location and oethne of the river system sampled on the North CO""I of Scotland. Location of the salmon farm and sampling areas for fish and
oligochaetes 10 the main river are mdicated. Arrows mdicate the tributaries which were also sampled for fish.

and identified. and three samples of organs infected with the
same species but from different fish were submitted to
sequencing.

2.4. DNA extraction, peR amplification and sequencing

The actinosporean pellets and infected organs from the
fish were dissolved in 300 III ofTNES urea DNA extraction
and conservation buffer (10 mM Tris-HCL (pH 8).125 mM
NaCi. 10 mM EDTA. 0.5~ SDS. 4 M urea). The samples
were digested with 100 ug/ml Proteinase K overnight at
55°C. Thereafter. DNA was extracted by adding 300 III of

phenol and later 300 ~d of chloroform. and mixing well by
overend turning. The phases were then separated by
centrifugation at 15,000 X g for 5 min; the aqueous top
layer was removed to a fresh tube and DNA was precipitated
by mixing the sample with 3 volumes (900 Ill) of 92%
ethanol. After pelleting (20 min at 15.000Xg). the DNA
was washed with 1 ml of 70% ethanol. dried for 3-5 min in
a vacuum centrifuge and left to re-suspend in 50--500 ul of
RNAselDNAse-free water overnight in a fridge.

From the obtained DNA samples l8S rDNA was
amplified using universal eukaryotic 18S primers. l8e and
18g (Hillis and Dixon. 1991). PCRs were performed in 30 III
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volumes with 1.5 units of TITANIUM Taq DNA poly-
merase and the related lOX buffer containing 1.5 mM
MgCl2 (BD Biosciences Clonetech), 0.2 mM of each
dNTP. 15 pmol of each primer. and 2 ~l (10-150 ng) of
template. Denaturation of DNA (95°C for 2 min) was
followed by 35 cycles of amplification (95 °C for 50 s. 65°C
for 50 s. and 70°C for I min 20 s) and ended by a 4 min
extension (70°C). The 18S PCR products were diluted 1:6
in nanopure water for use in a nested PCR employing more
specific myxozoan primers. Myxgp2F (Kent et al., 1998)
and Actl R (Hallett et al., 2(02) PCR ingredients and cycles
were the same as for the first PCR with an annealing
temperature of 58°C instead of 65 "C. The approximately
900 bp nested PCR product obtained was excised from a 1%
agarose gel in Tris-acetate-EDT A (T AE) and purified for
sequencing using GFX PCR DNA and gel band purification
spin columns (Arnersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc.). Primers
Myxgp2F. Act l Rand LlN3F (Lin et al.. 1999) were used for
cycle sequencing of the l8S fragments in an ABI PRISM
377 DNA sequencer using the ABI PRISM BigDye
Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (PE
Applied Biosystcrns).

For a more detailed investigation of some closely related
species a second 18S fragment was produced in another
nested PCR reaction. In this reaction. primers Myx IF
(Hallett et al., 2(02) and MX3 (Andree et al., 1998) were
employed at an annealing temperature of 66.5 QC. and the
products were sequenced using primers Act3F (Hallett et al.,
2(02). MX3 and LIN 10 (Lin et al., 1999). Joining the Act3!
MX3 fragments with the correlating Myxgp2F!ActlR
fragments produced consensus sequences of approximately
1550 bp. Due to the non-specificity of the primer MX3 and
the low level infection with Chloromyxum sp. in the kidney
tubules. this species could only be amplified and sequenced
using the more specific reverse primer MyxUrinR (this
study) in combination with Myxgp2F. Due to its proposed
identity with S. truttae (Ozer and WOOllen. 2000) the
complete l8S rONA gene of echinactinomyxon 'type 5' was
sequenced (18e118g fragment). All sequences were sub-
mitted to GenBank no. Primer sequences and their location
and references are summarised in Table 1.

2.5. Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis

Alignments of the newly obtained sequences with each
other and with other myxozoan sequences from GenBank ™

were performed using CLUST AL X v 1.18 (Thompson et al.,
1994; Thompson et al., 1997). The alignment was then
manually corrected to eliminate minor inconsistencies
between different taxa and with reference to known elements
of secondary structure (Van De Peer and De Wachter. 1997).
Parsimony analysis as well as maximum-likelihood analysis
were performed using the Phylogeny Inference Package
(PHYLIP version 3.5c; Felsenstein, 1993. University of
Washington. Seattle), applying a transition:transversion ratio
of 2: I. empirical base frequencies. one rate class for

Table I
Primers used for PCR and sequencing and their approximate location on a
2000 bp myxozoan model 18S gene

Name Sequence Location Reference

18e 5'-TGG ITG ATC CTG CCA Hillis and
GT-3' Dixon

(1991 )
18g 5'-GGT AGT AGe GAC GGG 2000 Hillis and

CGGTGTG-3' Dixon
(1991)

Mpgp2F 5'-TGG ATA ACC GTG GGA 130 Kent et al.
AA-3' (1998)

ActlR 5'-AA T ITC ACC TCT CGC 1060 Hallett et al.
TGe CA-3' (2002)

MyxlF 5'- GTG AGA CTG CGG ACG 80 Hallett et al.
GCTCAG-3' (2002)

Act3F 5'-CATGGA ACG AAC AAT-3' 900 Hallett et al.
(2002)

MX3 5'-CCA GGA CAT CTT AGG 1770 Andree et al.
GeA TCA CAG A-3' (1998)

3LINF 5'-GeG GTA AITCCA GCT 590 Lin et al.
CCA-3' (1999)

IOLlNR 5'-CAC TCC ACG AAC TAA 1450 Lin et al.
GAA-3' (1999)

MyxUr- 5'-TGG ITG TCT TIT CAT 1780 This study
inR AGe ACA IT-3'

nucleotide substitutions across sites. and global branch re-
arrangements. The robustness of the positioning of the taxa
on the final c1adogram was assessed using bootstrapping with
100 replicates.

Polypodium hydriforme was used as outgroup assuming a
cnidarian origin of the myxozoans (Siddall et al., 1995;
Siddall and Whiting. 1999).

3. Results

3.1. Myxosporean fauna

The proportions of fish caught in the river were 49%
Atlantic salmon Salmo salar L., 29% brown trout Salmo
trutta L.. 19% eel Anguilla anguilla L. and 3% stickleback
Gasterosteus aculeatus L. Nine different myxosporean
species belonging to six different genera were found in the
examined fish. Their tissue localisation. prevalence and
the measurements of the spores. together with the length of
the sequenced l8S rONA fragment and the GenBank '"
accession number are given in Table 2.

Most myxosporean species were found in the urinary
system (kidney. renal tubules and urinary bladder) of the
different fish species. Only two species. Chloromyxum
truttae and Myxidium truttae, occurred in the epithelium of
the gall bladder with their spores floating in the bile.

The kidneys of Atlantic salmon and brown trout were
infected with S. truttae. Only juvenile fish (:::;7 cm) were
infected with S. truttae, Frequently. S. truttae was detected
in mixed infections with a Chloromyxum species. which also
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Table 2
My"osporean species found m the fish from the investigated river system

My"osporean Reference for Host Prevalence Host tissue Spore dimensions" 18S rONA GenBank
,dentlfication ~ (total nr) (urn) fragment (bp) Ace. No.

ChIorom)'xum Alvarez-Pelluero Salmo salar 18 (9/49) Gall bladder S (L9.65X W9.38) 1572 AJ581916
tnata« (Uger. et al. (198Z) epithelium
19(6)

Salmo (TUna 10 (3129) PC (Ls3.2XWs2.59.
LL3.8XWL2.81)

Muidium ITUIIO, Lorn and Dykova Salmo trutta 17 (5129) Gall bladder S (L11.2XW7.5) 1492 AJ582061
(Uger. 1930) (19921 epithelium

PC (L4.0XW2.9)

SpluNrospora Fischer-Sebert et Salmo salar 14 (7I49)b Kidney S (L7.4X W9.9) 2541 AJ581915
truuae ;11(19116). tubules
(Fischer-Sebert et McGeor,,, et al.
al. 1986) (19941

Salmo truua 10 (31291" PC (02.4)
SphQuoJpora Fe,st et ill 11991 ) Gasterosteus 67 (213) Kidney S (L11.0XWIO.6) 1384 AJ609590
~I~gans (ThClo- aculeatus tubules
han.1892)

PC (04.0)

Muobilalus ga.s. Fe"t ct al. (1991) Gasterosteus 67 (213) Kidney S (10.2XWS.I. CI9.8) 1561 AJ582063
terostei (Pans •. d(~u/~(ltus tubules
1912)

PC (L5.4XW2.9)

Chlorom .....um 'p. Sedlaczek 119911 Salmo sal", 86 (42149)" Kidney S (L8.39XW8) 1253 AJ581917
tubules

5<11"..)trutta 21 (6129)" PC (LL3.65XWL2.9.
Ls3.0XWs2.2)

M)'xidium Niardi Ventura and AnNuli/a anguilla 26 (5119) Kidney S (L9.0XW5.4) 910 AJ582213
(Cepede, 19(6) Paperna ( 1985)

PC (L3.5XW2.2)

ZschokJc~lIasp. An/(uilla anguilla II (2119) Urinary S (12.41 X9.42) 1610 A1581918
bladder
epithelium

PC (L3.91 XW3.63)

Ilo/ul'lIus /(ilsoni lorn et al. (1986) An/(",11a anguilla 26 (5/19) Urinary S (L7.0XW6.8. B4.0) IS58 AJ582062
(Debaisieux, bladder
1925) epithelium

• S. spore; PC. polar capsule; l., length; W. width; D. diameter (if spherical); subscript s and L.dimensions of smaller (s) and larger (d pair of polar capsules;
C. length of caudal appendices: B. length of brush border.

b Excluding two Salmo salar and e'ght Salmo tfUIIQcontairung intratubular developmental stages but lacking mature spores for species identification.

develops spores intratubularly. The occurrence of early
sporogonic stages in the tubuli of small fish sometimes
prevented differentiation between the two species.

A mixed infection of two intratubular kidney myxospor-
eans, Sphaerospora elegans and Myxobilalus gaslnoslei,
was found in one of the sticklebacks. A species of
Zrchokk.ella was found in the urinary bladder epithelium
of two eels. The size and shape of the spores did not match
published descriptions of Zrchokk.ella species. Hoferellus
gilsoni was also found exclusively in the urinary bladder
epithelium, whereas Myxidiunr giardi was restricted to the
kidney of infected eels.

3.2. Actinosporean fauna

The following species of oligochaetes were found in the
river and the outflow area of the salmon farm: Lumbriculus

variegatus (Muller), Stylodrilus heringianus Claparede,
Limnodrillus hoffmeisteri Claparede, Tubifex spp. Nais
spp.. Unicinais uTlicinata (0rsted). Vejdovskvella comata
(Vejdovsky), Pristina idrensis Sperber, Chaetogaster sp.,
Eiseniella letraedra L.. and an undetermined representative
of the family Enchytraeidae (500 individuals identified).
Twelve actinosporean types belonging to the collective
groups raabeia, echinactinomyxon, aurantiactinomyxon.
neoactinomyxum and synactinomyxon were released from
the oligochaetes. Ten of these were previously described by
Ozer et at. (2002a). Two other forms, Neoactinomyxum
eiseniellae and the 'petite fonne' of Auralltiactinomyxon
pa\'illsis (Marquez. 1984; PhD thesis, Universite des
Sciences et Techniques de Languedoc, Montpellier) were
only released from one oligochaete specimen each, sampled
from the river. All actinosporean types, their hosts. their
prevalence and measurements. together with the length of
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Table 3
ACllnosporran types released from oligochaetes

Actioosporean Reference for ldenufi- Host Prevalence (%)a Spore dimensions" (urn) ISS rONA Gen8ank
canon fragment (bp) Ace. No.

AIlTOn/ioe/ino- Ozer et aI (~4h) Tubifn tubifex 0.3 (~OOO) S8 (014.2) F33 909 AJ582004
m.l·xon 'type I'

PC (2.6X2.5)

AIlTOn/ioelilW- Ozer et al. (2002a,b) Tubi/t_.lubifn O.~ C!OOO) S8 (L21.1 XWI9.3) FI14 931 AJ582005
muon 'type 3'

PC (L4.0XW3.5)

Allran/iCK/lno- Marques ( 1984!' Stvlodnlus ha- 33.3(3) S8 (09) FlO 1567 AJ582006
m.vxon pavinsis inglQnus

('penre form)
Marquez 1984

PC (L2.SXW2.3)

EchilllU"/inomn· Our et al. 1~lXl2a,h) Lumbnculus I.S (2000) S8 (L22.0X 19.3) FI16 917 AJ582000
on'lype r variegates

PC (LS.SXW5.1)

EchiIllU"IIIII,,"V.'OtI Ozer et al. (~2a,h) Lumbriculus 0.3 (2000) S8 (L11.0XWS.1) F60 PC 1983 AJ417562
'type S' \'(In'C'g(IIUS (L4.9XW2.2)

Ecltinact'nom.\'.ton Mar,!ues 11984)' , Ozer T"bif,.' ",b,{t< om (2000) S8 (L26.0XWI5.2) FI23 S99 AJ582001
radiatum Jams- elaI12002a,hIIE.
uw,ka, 1957 'I~pcn

PC (L6.6XW4.7)

Raabeia 'type I' Ozer cl aI 12002a,h) Tub.ft.< lubif,x 0.0005 (2000) S8 (LI7.7XWI5.0) F84 933 AJ5S200S
PC (L7.0XW5.5)

Raabtia 'type .r Ozer er al 121Xl2a.hl Tubift.< lubift.t 0.0005 (~OOO) S8 (L32.6XWI2.2) F230 1541 AJ5S2009
PC (L6.3XW4.2)

Raabeia 'type 4' Ozer et al. 121Xl~a,h) Tubift.t lubiftx 0.92 (2000) 58 (L29.6XWI6.5) FI44 934 AJ582010
PC (L6.3XW6.4)

S.\'nCll"linomy.ton Ozer cl al. 12OJ2a.hl Tllbiftx tubifrx ~.O(2000) 58 (016.4) FsIS.I, FL5.4 931 AJ5S2002
'type I'

PC (LS.8XW4.4)

SI·nCK/inom_l'.ton Marques (1984>.' .Ozer Tubife» lubiftx 0.4 (2000) 58 (L25.9XW22.0) F76 934 AJ582003
/ongicautia Mar- et al. 12OJ2a,h) (5
ques and Ormieres 'type 3'1
(1982)

PC (LS.I XW3.9)

N'OQ('linom.num Marques ( 1984)' Eisenirlla ~.5 (40) 58 (014.3) FI2 1570 AJ582007
eiseniella« tetraedra
Ormieres and Fre-
zill969

• In parentheses: 100ainumber of worms checked.
b 58, spore body; F, length of floatmg appendices WIthFs, length of shorter floating appendix and FL, length of longer floating appendix; PC, polar capsule;

L. length; W, WIdth; 0, diameter (If spberical).
c PhD thesis, Uruversue des Sciences et Techniques de Languedoc, Monlpellier.

the sequenced 18S rONA fragment and the GenBank ™

accession number arc given in Table 3.

3,3. Sequences, aligllmt'llts ,md phylogenetic allalysis

Twenty-one new myxozoan sequence entries were
submitted to GenBank T •• of which only M, trullae had
been previously sequenced (origin: Canada. Kent et al..
2(00). Sequences for the genera Chloromyxum, Hoferellus
and Myxobilatus were entered to GenBank'" for the first
time,

Analysis of the approltimate1y 900 bp fragment amplified
using primers Myltgp2F and Act IR was found sufficient to

provide interspecies infonnation, The percentage of iden-
tical base pairs for this fragment is given in Table 4.
Analysis of the larger fragment (1550 bp) produced using
primers Myx IF and MX3 did not show major differences in
the percentage of identical base pairs between the various
species (average delta of 0,2% and a maximum delta of
2,9%), However. the inclusion of more base pairs and the
long variable region located at the 3' end of the Myx IFt
MX3 fragment improved the support for positioning of the
taxa in the c1adogram (higher bootstrap values), As a result.
the 1550 bp fragment was sequenced and analysed for all
myltosporean species (except for M, giardi and S, elegam'
which failed to be amplified with the primers applied).
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and for all actinosporean types which were found to he
identical with myxosporeans.

In the analysis. three myxosporeans were found to share
100% identical base pairs with actinosporean types
recovered. It is assumed that they represent alternate Mages
in the life cycle of these species: M. truttae shares 1479
identical base pairs with Raabeia 'type J'. C. truttue shares
1567 identical base pairs with A. pavinsis and Chlom"'\'\II1/I
sp, shares 1253 identical base pairs with N. eiseniellae.

The complete 18S rONA sequence of S. truttae used for
this analysis was obtained from salmon from the same
location as a basis for another study (Holler et al., 2(XU).

3.4. Relationships between the my.wl.ot/m from the river
system (Fig. 2)

The analysis of the taxa from the river system showed
that S. truttae, together with S. eleguns, share less than 45'k
of identical base pairs with any other rnyxozoans sequenced
in this study (Table 4). Phylogcnctically these two species
occupy the most ancestral position in the tree close to the
malacosporean ancestors and separated from i111other
species, which is well supported by bootstrap values.

The next diverging branch of the tree is formed by I Ill'

gall bladder parasite M. truttae (well supported by bootstrap
values), which is more closely related to the other gall
bladder parasite C. truttae (75% identical base pairs) than to
the other representative of the genus, the kidney myxospor-
can M. giardi (68.4% base pairs identical). However. the
positioning of C. truttae close to M. truttae is questionable
as the maximum parsimony analysis. in contrast to the
maximum likelihood analysis. places C. truttue in another
branch and bootstrap support for the positioning of
C. truttae was weak in both analyses.

The actinosporean types Echinactinomyxon 'type 5'und
Raabeia 'type I' are closely related (91.9% identical husc
pairs), are separated from the rest of the acunosporcans and
have an indefinite position in both analyses. Apart from
these two representatives and Echinactinomvxon radiatum,
all actinosporeans form a duster of very closely related
species (between 85.3 and 98.6% sequence identity) which
is separated from the largest myxosporean clade of this
c1adogram by both the maximum parsimony as well as the
maximum likelihood analysis. despite little bootstrap
support. This myxosporean lineage shows a very high
percentage of sequence identity (98%) between Zschokkrlla
sp., M. giardi and Chloromyxum sp and > 80% between
these species and M. gasterostei, as well as H. gilsoni. This
shows the close relatedness offive different species from the
same organ localisation (urinary system) independently of
their spore morphology (five genera) and host species (three
different families). Echinactinomyxon radiatum joins this
group of urinary system myxosporeans as the only
actinosporean member. with approximately 76% sequence
identity.
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3.5. Relationships between the species from the river system
and other myxo;:oan taxa (Fig. 3)

Phylogenetic analysis of the sequence data obtained in
this study in relation with other myxozoan sequences
available from GenBank no improved the positioning of
some species in the rnyxozoan phylogenetic system.

Using the narcomedusan fish parasite P. hydriforme as
outgroup. the tetracapsulid malacasporeans form the most
ancestral lineage in the myxozoan system. Applying the
most parsimonious analysis under the given conditions,
Sinuolinea sp. as the most ancestral marine species clustered
with the malacosporeans. Successively. two ancestral
marine clades diverge before the origins of a principally
freshwater cluster. One of these contains the intestinal
parasites Enteromyxum leei and Enteromyxum scophthalmi,
the second one all other marine species (incomplete set of
the Kudoa species analysed in this study. for further
resolution of this group see Whipps et al., 2003).
Sphaerospora truttae and S. elegans cluster within the
marine clade. most closely related to Ceratomyxa spar-
usaurati with which. however. S. truttae shares only 51% of
identical base pairs when aligned with the 1741 bp sequence
available for C. sparusaurati. Another freshwater parasite.
C. shasta occurs in the same group.

In accordance with the recent review of Myxozoa (Kent
et al., 200 I). the subsequent freshwater clade of myxozoans
branches into three well-supported subclades. The first
freshwater subclade. which diverges after the ancestral
marine species. is strongly supported by bootstrap values

and contains the gall bladder parasites M. truttae and
another Myxidium sp. (from Cottus bairdii Girard). The
sequence obtained for M. truttae in this study differs by 1%
from the sequence of M. truttae from Oncorhynchus mykiss
(Walbaum) in Canada (AF201374). Together with Raabeia
'type 3' as the alternate life cycle stage of M. truttae another
Raabeia type (AF378352) from Limnodrillus hoffmeisteri L.
completes this group.

The uncertain position of C. truttae is maintained when
other myxozoans are included in the analysis. Despite
M. truttae as its closest match (75% sequence identity) the
most parsimonious analysis places C. truttae in an
indefinite position (bootstrap values) within a clade of
rnyxosporeans parasites which otherwise all inhabit the
urinary system.

However. the clustering of the myxosporeans from the
urinary system (Fig. 2). independent of their spore
morphology and host species. is maintained in this tree.
and all other myxosporean freshwater species which inhabit
this organ system and which are available on GenBank ™
(i.e. Myxidium lieberkiihni from the urinary bladder of pike
Esox lucius L. and Sphaerospora oncorhynchi from the
renal tubules of Oncorhynchus nerka (Walbaum)) grouped
within the same branch. The position of E. radiatum, which
joined the 'urinary group' in the analysis of the river
rnyxozoans (Fig. 2) is confirmed by forming a sister group
relationship with S. oncorhynchi (94.4% identical base
pairs) with 100% bootstrap support.

Two further aurantiactinornyxon type actinosporeans
(AF487455 and AF483598) group within the actinosporean

Bucldenbroclda plumatella.
Tetr.apsuloldes bryosalmona.

Sphaerospora bvtta.
Sphaerospora elegans

Myxidlum truttae (Rubela 'type 3')
r---------- Chloromyxum truttae (Aunlnt. pavlnsis)

Echluctlnomyxon 'type 5'

100 R.. beia'type1'

100

100

100

50

100

100

EchlnKtlnomyxon .... Iatum
Hoferellus gilsoni

Myxobllatus gasterostel
Zschokkella sp
Myxldium glarell

Chloromyxum sp (Neoact. elseniellH)
Synactlnomyxon Ionglcauda
Synactlnomyxon 'type1'

AUnintiactinomyxon'type1'
EchlnKtlnomyxon 'type1'

Raabela'type4'
AUnlntlKtlnomyxon 'type3'

65 36

Fig. 2. MllJIimum parsimony tree (left) and maximum likelihood tree (right) of the 18S ribosomal gene sequences of the myxozoans encountered. rooled al
T~lracap"sloidn bn'osalmonat! (U70623) and Buddmbrockia plumal~lIaf (AY074915). Transversion/lransilion ralio 1:2. boolslrap values shown represenl
percenlage of 100 bootstrap replicales.



PoIypodlum hydrtforme (U37526)
5inuolinea sp (AF378346)
Buddenbrockia plumatellae (AY074915)
Tetracapusloldes byrosalmonae (U70623)
Enteromyxum leei (AF411334),....------------------=o:=f.: Enteromyxum scophthilimi (AF41133S)
ZSChokkelia mugilis (AF411336)
Ceratomyxa shasta (AFOO1S79)
Ceratomyx sparusaurati (AF411471)
Sphaerospora truttae (AJ581915)
Sphaerospora elegans (AJ609590)
Parvlcapsula mlnlblcornls (AF201375)
Sphaerospora dicentrarchi (AY278S64)
Kudoa amamiensis (AY1S2748)
Kudoa miniaurlculata (AF034639)
Kudoa paniformls (AF034640)
Kudoa thyrsites (AY152747)
Pentacapsula neurophila (AYI72S11)
Raabela sp KAB2001 (AF3783S2)
Myxldium sp (U13829)
Myxidium truttae (AF201374)
Myxldlum truttae (AJ582061)
Myxobllatus gllSterostel (AJ582063)
Hoferellus gllsonl (AJ582062)
ZSC:hokkellasp (AJ581918)
Chloromyxum sp (AJ581917)
MyxIdlum glardl (AJ582213)

.....--- Chloromyxum truttae (AJ581916)
Myxidium lieberkuehni (X76639)
Sphaerospora oncorhynchl (AF201373)
Echlnactlnomyxon radlatum (AJ58l001)
Synactlnomyxon longluucla (AJ582003)
Synactlnomyxon'type I' (AJ58l00l)
Raabelll 'type 4' (AJ582010)
Aurantlactlnomyxon sp (AF487455)
Aurantlactlnomyxon 'type 3' (AJ58l005)
Echinactlnomyxon'type I' (AJ582000)
Aurantlactinomyxon sp (AF483S98)
Aurantlactlnomyxon 'type l' (AJ58l004)
Myxobolus cerebralis (U96192)
Myxobolus arcticus (AF08S176)
Myxobolus neuroblus (AF085180)
Myxobolus bramae (AF085177)
Myxobolus ellpsoides (AF08S178)
Henneguya zschokkei (AF378344)

..._--- .....!"!'l. Henneguya salmlnlcola (AF031411)
Myxobolus portucalensis (AF085182)
Echinactlnomyxon 'type 5' (AJ41756l)
Raabe.. 'typel' (AJ582008)
Synactlnomyxon sp (AF378354)
Myxobolus alonquinensls (AF378335)
Sphaerospora molnari (AF378345)
Myxobolus longisporus (AY361637)
Triactlnomyxon ignotum (AF378349)
Trlactlnomyxon sp (AY162270)
Myxobolus lentisuturalis (AY119688)
Trlactlnomyxon sp (AF378351)
Trlactlnomyxon sp (AF306792)
Henneguya lesteri (AF306794)
Aurantlactlnomyxon mlsslsslppiensls (AF02l878)
Henneguya Ictalurl (AF19SS10)
Neoactinomyxon sp (AF378353)
Aurantlactlnomyxon sp (AF378356)
Henneguya doori (U37549)
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Fig. 3. Maximum parsimony tree of the 18S ribosomal gene sequences of the myxozoans found (bold) in context with other myxozoan species from GenBank.
rooted at Polypodium hydriforme. GenBank accession numbers are in parenthesis; transversion/transition ratio I :2. bootstrap values shown represent
percentage of 100 bootstrap replicates.

cluster from the river system. This actinosporean group
merges with S. oncorhynchi. M. lieberkuhni and on a wider
scale also with M. gasterostei, H. gilsoni. Zschokkella sp,
Chloromyxum sp and M. giardi.

The most recent freshwater lineage is represented by the
species Myxobolus and Henneguya (set incomplete; recent
discrimination of all species by Dykova et al., 2(02). most
of them parasites of the skin. gills and nervous system.
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A gill parasitic species of Sphaerospora, i.e. S. molnari also
clusters within this clade. The position of Echinactinomyxon
'type 5' and Raabeia 'type I' within this clade is strongly
supported by the formation of a sister group of Myxobolus
ponucalensis from A. anguilla (sequence identity with
Echinactinomyxon 'type 5' 92.8%) with 100% bootstrap
support.

4. Discussion

Since the mid-I990 s the myxozoan database of 18S
sequences has been growing. Kent et al. (200 1) presented a
comprehensive phylogram of myxozoan species involving
most of the sequences published up to 2001, and subsequent
additions of new species produced phylogenetic trees which
were in general accordance with this system (Palenzuela
et al., 2002; Molnar et al., 2002; Dykova et al., 2002; Negredo
et al., 2003; Whipps et al., 2(03). The general structure ofthe
phylogram obtained in this study is consistent with these
previous analyses. However. the addition of the new
sequences from this study identifies the ancestral marine
origin of two freshwater species and it strongly aids the
understanding of the cladistic arrangement within the more
recent clade of freshwater taxa due to the addition of new
species belonging to poorly represented genera or genera so
far unavailable on the molecular database:

In accordance with Kent et al. (200 1). in this study the
freshwater clade of myxosporeans branches into three well-
supported sub-clades. One of these sub-clades has until now
been represented by only two species, S. oncorhynchi and
M. lieberkiihni., In this analysis the sequences obtained
from M. gasterostei, H. gilsoni, Zschokkella sp.• Chloro-
myxum sp.. and M. giardi, which show an extraordinarily
close relationship to each other (up to 98.9% sequence
identity) were found to form a sister group of S. oncorhynchi
and M. lieberkuhni, All of these species with the exemption
of M. giardi show sporogony in or attached to the excretory
epithelium of the urinary system and cluster within the same
sub-clade independently from spore morphology (six
different genera) and host species (four different families).
This suggests that tissue tropism represents a strongly
determining factor in myxozoan phylogeny. It also implies
that spore morphology is of inferior importance in terms of
taxonomy although it is the criterion most often employed
for assigning species (Lorn, 1987; Moser and Kent. 1994;
Lom et al., 1997).

Support for an arrangement of species by tissue location
can also be found in the freshwater lineage consisting of the
'genera' Myxobolus and Henneguya. As the largest group
with numerous sequences published. most Myxobolus and
Henneguya species are parasites of skin. gills. muscle and
the nervous system. Andree et al. (1999) reported the
clustering of 10Myxobolus species from different regions in
the USA and from Hungary according to tissue location.
In the present analysis. the gill parasite Sphaerospora

molnari clusters clearly within the Myxobolus-Henneguya
group representing a sister taxon of Myxobolus algonqui-
nensis. Both of these myxosporeans mature in the
epithelium and share the same tissue tropism although
their spores are morphologically different. A more compre-
hensive resolution of this group can be found in Dykova
et al. (2002). confirming these findings.

However. although relatedness according to localisation
was the dominant finding in the present analysis of the three
sub-clades of freshwater myxosporeans, tissue tropism,
though strongly influential. is probably not the only factor
driving myxozoan evolution. Although the two myxospor-
eans found sporogenating in the gall bladder epithelium
(M. truttae and C. truttaet show the closest sequence
similarity with each other. they do not cluster together in the
cladistic analysis. Myxidium truttae has a very defined
position in the first freshwater sub-clade which diverges
after the deep division of the freshwater myxozoans from
the group of ancestral marine genera. Myxidium truttae
clusters with another Myxidium species from the gall
bladder of Cottus bairdi and a Raabeia type. which most
likely represents an alternate stage of another Myxidium gall
bladder parasite similar to Raabeia 'type 3' which we found
to be identical with M. truttae .. Although certainly not a
member of this clade, the position of C. truttae remains
unclear. With about 73% sequence identity with some of the
urinary parasites sequenced. C. truttae is located at an
indefinite position (46% bootstrap support) within the
urinary clade. Due to the lack of other published
Chloromyxum sequences the interpretation of the position
of C. truttae in the system is problematic. However. it is
suggested that C. truttae is a representative of a second
group of bile parasites, which developed later in the
evolution of the myxozoans. Supporting this hypothesis is
the controversial finding that the actinosporean stage related
to C. truttae is a very small type, i.e. A. pavinsis
(approximately 20!lm spore diameter) whereas the life
cycle of M. truttae involves Raabeia 'type 3', a spore type
with large (230 urn) appendices. As both species target the
gall bladder epithelium of the same host (S. Irutta) it is
suggested that the M. truttae and C. truuae have developed
different strategies to reach this organ. The variety of
functional designs of actinosporean spores is important in
the context of floating behaviour in the water column and for
the attachment to the fish. but only the sporoplasms finally
enter the host. Yokoyama and Urawa (1997) found that
small actinosporean stages (e.g. aurantiactinomyxon)
invade the fish host through the gills whereas large
actinosporeans (e.g. triactinomyxon and raabeia) attach
mainly to the skin.

The two Sphaerospora species sequenced in this study
occupy a distinctively different position from all other
myxosporeans and actinosporeans sequenced, despite the
homology of tissue tropism with five of the other myxospor-
eans found. The extraordinary long inserts in the l8S rONA
of S. truttae complicate alignments and the exact
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phylogenetic positioning of this species, but S. truttae shows
clear relatedness to S. elegans from stickleback. Both species
occupy a position within the ancestral marine myxozoan
species, according to the present analysis most closely
related to C. sparusaurati. Despite confirmation of this
position with a relative high percentage of bootstrap
replicates (92% for assignment to a sister group of
C. sparusaurati), sequence identity between S. truttae and
C. sparusaurati is only 51%. Analyses using longer 18S
rDNA fragments and other phylogenetic algorithms (neigh-
bourhood-joining, maximum likelihood) ascribes S. truttae
to the same nearest neighbours but result in varying
percentages of bootstrap replicates (89-65%, Holzer et al.,
unpublished). This demonstrates that caution is necessary in
drawing firm conclusions concerning the positioning of
S. truttae and S. elegans within the marine clade, and this
matter is currently subject of a more detailed investigation.
However, it is suggested that S. truttae and S. e/egans have a
similar position within the marine group as the freshwater
parasite C. shasta: they are all myxozoans with marine origin
which were possibly introduced into freshwater due to the
migration of their fish hosts between the freshwater and the
marine environments (anadromous migration of salmonids
and occurrence of stickleback in freshwater as well as in
costal marine waters, Bell and Foster, 1994). Sphaerospora
truttae and S. e/egans presumably left the marine environ-
ment a very long time ago and earlier in the evolution of
Myxozoa than C. shasta as they share only 51% of identical
base pairs with their recent marine relatives in contrast to
74% sequence identity of C. shasta with C. sparusaurati.

Sphaerospora dicentrarchi occurs in the same group of
marine myxozoans but shows less relatedness with S. truttae
and S. elegans than other marine species. The 'genus'
Sphaerospora, with 5 species sequenced so far, thus
presents itself as a strongly polyphyletic group. This poses
the question why this spore morphology developed on
several occasions in the myxozoan evolution. Due to their
spherical design Sphaerospora spores sink relatively rapidly
and are likely to be taken up by non-selective feeding
alternate hosts, such as oligochaetes. The spherical shape
might be a very successful spore design, developed on
several occasions during myxozoan evolution. The assump-
tion that spore morphology is of functional rather than of
taxonomic importance supports the idea that most rnyx-
osporean genera are paraphyletic (Fig. 3, and review by
Kent et al., 2(01) and that, analogous to the myxosporeans,
most actinosporean phenotypes are spread over the
freshwater clades without any identifiable pattern.

Of the actinosporeans sequenced in this study, six species
with different phenotypes (Synactinomyxon longicauda,
Synactinomyxon 'type I', Raabeia 'type 4', Echinactinom-
yon 'type l ', Aurantiactinomyxon 'type I' and Aurantiacti-
nomyxon 'type 3') were very closely related (85.3-98.6%
identical base pairs) and they clustered together with two
other aurantiactinomyxon types (AF487455 and AF483598)
as a sister group to the myxosporean species from
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the urinary system. Due to the complete lack of rnyxospor-
eans in this sister group and frequent occurrence ofthe latter
in oligochaetes it may be questioned if the host belongs to
another vertebrate group (e.g. amphibians) or whether these
actinosporeans have myxosporean counterparts at all. As the
only sexual process (gametogony) in the myxozoan life
cycle described so far takes place in the oligochaete host
(El-Matbouli and Hoffmann, 1998), the worm per defini-
tionem has to be regarded as the definitive host, and perhaps
some myxozoans might not employ an obligatory alternate
fish host.

The actinosporean Echinactinomyxon 'type 5' was
believed to represent the alternate stage of S. truttae (Ozer
and Wootten, 2(00).Sequence analysis shows that Echi-
nactinomyxon 'type 5' shares only 48.9% of identical base
pairs with S. truttae. In contrast, Echinactinomyxon 'type 5'
together with Raabeia 'type l ' form a closely related sister
group of M. portucalensis, with 100% bootstrap support. It
is suggested that these two actinosporean types are part of
life cycles including myxosporean stages of the Myxobolus
or Henneguya type. Similarly, E. radiaturn with 94.4%
sequence identity with S. oncorhynchi might represent the
alternate stage of a myxosporean inhabiting the urinary
system.

Due to the identity of 18S rDNA sequences obtained for
three myxosporeans with those obtained for three actinos-
porean types it is assumed that the different life cycle stages
of each identical pair belong to individual myxozoan
species. As a result, the actinosporean names should be
suppressed and become junior synonyms of the named
myxosporeans (International Code of Zoological Nomen-
clature and Kent et al., 1994): N. eiseniellae Marques 1984
becomes a junior synonym of Chlorornyxurn sp., A. pavinsis
Marques 1984 a junior synonym of C. truttae Leger, 1906
and Raabeia 'type 3' a junior synonym of M. truttae Leger,
1906.

The use of the 18S ribosomal gene as molecular
'chronometer' can be problematic and is discussed elsewhere
(Hillis and Dixon, 1991). The gene has a very conservati ve
character, but Kent et al. (1996) mentions a 'fast clock' in the
evolution of the myxozoan 18S, which helps to explain the
high degree of variability among the species. In this study,
two Sphaerospora species were encountered which share
less than 52% of identical base pairs with all other
myxozoans sequenced so far. In contrast, some species of
different genera (phenotypes) were found to exhibit up to
98.6% sequence identity and they therefore must have
diverged into different species very recently. It cannot be
excluded that different phenotypes of the same species exist
in different fish hosts, as myxozoan species do develop more
than one spore type in their life cycle (myxosporean and
actinosporean) and additionally, a single actinosporean
genotype was recently found to develop two different
phenotypes in the same oligochaete host (Hallett et al.,
2(02), possibly designed for different fish hosts. It is
furthermore difficult to distinguish between different species
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and different geographic genotypes of one single species. For
example. the present M. truttae sequence was shown to be
only 99% identical withM. truttae from Canada and suggests
that this species has been developing in geographical
isolation for a very long time so that genotypically different
subspecies have emerged. There is a need for other
myxozoan genes to be analysed in order to verify or refute
observations of relatedness made on the basis of the l8S
gene. A comprehensive data set including more taxa and
other genes is desirable to confirm the interpretation of these
results and to evaluate the importance of other factors such as
geographic distribution or alternate hosts.
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